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NEWVENUE FOR LONDON MEETINGS !
Unfortunately due lo rernganisalion the BMIC is no longl'I ,1v,1il;1hlt> to us.
All London nwl'lings will now hl' lwld .it The New Cavendish Club, 44 Great
Cumberland Pince, oft Oxford Slll'L'l. Nea1 L'st lulw st<llion is Mar bk• /\rch
(Ccntt;.11 Linl') use Oxfmd St. Norlh Side exit, tlll n light outside thl' l'ntrnncl',
then firsl 1ight into C1 l',tt Ct1mlw1 l,111d PI.Kl'. l'lw Vl'llUL' is on tlw w11w1 of
UppL't Rl't kdey SttL'L'l

CHAIRMAN'S M E S S A G E - - - - - - - - Hi judgl' bv tlw m11m·1 Olis app1 l'cialiw ml'ssagL's tl'<.:L'iwd by Tony Li11dsl1y, tlw

rdiring l lonorn1v Secrl'laiy, and oth1..·r nwmlwrs of Llw Comtnittee, this year's
ACM Day ut tlw Royal /\it Fotce Club in Piccadilly, Lond011 WI (1t•po1Led
t•lst>wlw1 c in thi'i edition of thl' fo11111nl), wrn; omong the most successful ever.
Many people, including Olli gut•sts on Lhe occasion, commented on tlw ft iPndly
,1t tn<>'>plw1L' that ptevaill'd on lhl' day, whil'h 111,11kL•d the 40th J\nniwrsaiy of thl'
Society's foundation.
for a gathc1 ing of a hundred people Lo run smoothly and bL' enjoy<.lhlP 1t>quin•s
l'i.'I H'lul tmwa1d pl.rnning and fi1111but11nobt1 usiw mnnagenwnt on the day. Tlwse
Wl'tl' tlw L'01~l1 ihutions of Tony Lindsl'y, who had suffL'H'd S<'rious injmies to both
.11 ms in .1 foll only we1..•ks bdot l'. Only grim dl'le1minalion an attribute no doubt
won du1 ing ,1 lildinw of wmk within the .i111wd trnct's, cat 1it'd him lhrnugh the
day. Tony would IJL• the fi1 st to <1Cknowlcdge the wonderful support and unstinting
prnct1<...il lwlp p1ovidt>d by his wile Kay in those painful WL'L'ks k•<1ding up to tlw
J\GM. Wl' wbh him a full and s1wt•th ll'rnw1v .rnd a Wt'll-l'ilt ned rl'st from his
majrn Commiltt>l' duties. In his placl' as Honormy Senl't,uy we wt•konw J\nn
1

Di:\on.

I w.1:-; dl'lighted to announcl' al the ACM the appointment of three new Viet'
Presidl.'nts. One of these was Richard Kitching, who founded the Midlands Branch
38 years ago .rnd continues to prnviLil' a 1angc of events Lhal atlra<.:l members from
lhe heartland of the count1y. l<ichnrd's wise counsel on the Commillee will be
gll'atly miSSl' d; howewr, we hope in future to benefit from his ;.1dvicc i.1S ;.1 Vice
Pt'l'sidenl.
Alphllbeticnlly our next new Vice President is David Lloyd-Jones, currently
Chairman of the Delius T1 ltSt <llld, in his own 1ighl, a conductor of inlemational
1t•nown. Introduced lo the music of Delius by his father, who htid Olll'nded tlw
1929 Delius Ft'stivol, his commitment over the years has been unswerving. ll was
chMacterisLic of lhl' m.m Lhat, in his lcltl'J of ot-reptoncc ofVicu Presidency of our
Society, hl' spoke cnthusiastic11lly of his 1ww Delius recording project. David was
unable to attend the AGM for the best of reasons: he had been called at the last
mo11wnt to conduct a concc1 t of French and Russian music, in both of which he
excels, at Symphony Hall in Bi1 mingham. We welcome him in his new role and
me <k•lighted that Olli ties with the Trust me thus further strengthened.
Olli thi1d new Vice President is anothl'r of the foremost inll•tpteters of tlw
mLtsk of Delius: he has rl'corded the entire repertoire of Delius's wo1 ks for 'cello,
and numerous new anangements bl'sidL'S. I le also b<.>twfitl."d It om a dose
p1oft•ssion<il ll'l.1tionship with out firsl l'tesidcnl Frie Fcnby, with whom lw
recorded the 'cello sonata. I refer of courSL' to Julian Llovd Webbt>t. Many of us
ln•ast11 L' .1 lL'cording lw mad1..• sonw YL'<lt s ,1go of t lw 'tl'llo ronct'l'to, whiL h benefits
Ii rnn sound ol L'Xt'mpla1y dnrily, evident lrnrn thl' first bars. Motl' IL'CL'ntly wt• h,wt•
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enjoyed his study of tlw 'cello wo1 ks of G1 eig and Dt•lius /\lw;ws ,, supporlt>r of
the Societv, Juli,111 will now bl' l'Vl'l1 mote closdv i1ssou,1tl·d with out ill livilil's.
In addition to tlw appointnwnt of out 1ww Vil l' 1'1 t"·.Jd1•nls, I w,1s ,1bll' lo advisl'
the /\GM that the late RodnL'Y Meadows, ow Chairman ow1 manv yP;11 s, had
made spll•ntlid prnvision fo1 the Sockly in his Will I announn•d tl1t1t Rodnev's
bl•qt1l'Sl would lw <1ddl'd to the t•xisting Estl'ill' l\1lmll•y Ml'mrn iJI hmd, and that
this would result in the foundation of a new'Mcadow<,/l'almll•y Ml•mmial Fund'.
This title is Sl'l'n as symbolic of the 1espccl and uffeclion in which tlwsl' two g1l•;1t
pionl'l'rs of tlw Socil'IY lwld t'ach otlw1.
The Dl'lius Society is in good health. Its nL'WIY l'lcclt'd Commiltec, :.up1~01 tl'd
by you, the nwmlw1 s who t'lt'rtl•d il, is Lkll't mined lo kL'L'P it so. /\kk•d by tlw
munificL·nce of the latl' Rodney Meadow:-., ou1 long linw Ch.iit 111,111 ,rnd g1L'i1tesl
benefactor, we can aspi1 c to an even g1eatL'I scopl' of activity in the fulllll'.
Roget Buckl<.>y

Rl'li1ini;

Sl•r1l't,uv Anthony Lindsl'V ,1nd l
t>lmto Jlu,w R,•d/m1I

li.111111,111 l<t>g1•1 llurkll'V

OUR NEW VICE PRESIDENTS

Rid i.lld
pl1nl1>

/11111•

f..ilc hin~

\11n11111•Cl1.-111

[)~vid

I lnyd Jones

1•linlt1: ,,..,,., fr1g.·11

juli,rn 1.lovd \\'ebbc1 (~ccn he1c w1lh uu1 l,11l· l'l<"•kknt Fm· F••nbvl
1•111110 fl11111d /11gl1o1111
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EDITORIAL-------------This t•dition indudt•s tht L'L' vetv dilktent ongin,11 at LtdL•s. llw first is .1 pl't son,11
ass1..·ssnwnt of Ddius's violin son,lt,1s, whirh thost> who ,1tl\•nd London meetings
may recall, was ptt•sented as a talk bv om NcwslellL't Editor and Publicitv Officer
Cerng1..• I ittl1'. CL'<ll8l' wry kindly stPp~wd in ,1t tlw l,1st 111111ut1..• to give this talk
when Felix Aprahamian was unable to attend. The s1..•cond article is bv foundt•1
nwmbl't John White, ,rnd looks nt tlw ot igins of the Idyll as nwtamorphosed ftom
Margot /11 Rouge. It includ1..•s extensive rescaich car lil'd out by Rolwr t Thrt•lfoll into
the origins of tlw text of the Idyll in the poems of Whitman. 'I he final at ticlL~ is hy
Kathet inl' J1..•ssd, and rnnt,1ins ,1 t1 <lnsCt iption of lw1 mollw1, Yvonne Hudson's,
recoiled ions ol Ddius 1ecalled in conversation with SLL·plwn Lloyd. I <1111
especially plt•as1..•d th,1L indudi>d with this at tick· is a hitherto unpublished
photog1Jph of Dt•lius, takt>n by Kath1..•ti1w's gr,rndf,1tlw1, tlw composer Norman
O'Neill.
A sincere thank you to everyone who has contributed to this ic;suc, and especial
thanks to those who haVl' sent me photographs. Jt is not always possible lo use
tlwm all, but it is of considerable help to have st'Vt'ral to choost' hom. Plt•ase
continue lo send them lo me; 1 will return them safely lo you after use.
Additionally, I would like to thank everyone who h<ls taken tlw trouble, eithet
to write, telephone or speak to me nt meetings about the /c>11m11/. It has been very
pleasing to he<ll favou rable comments <lbnut tlw <llchive matl'ri<ll that I am
including, and I am glad that thi!i is populat with nwmbers.
l would also like to take this opportunity to echo l'wryont• 1..•lsl', and thnnk two
of my lellow Comtnillee nwmbl.'1 s who how just 1l'l i1 l'd fwm oft in>. Richa1 d
Kitching, whose hospitality at the Midlands Branch nwl'lings is legcndn1y, has
been of considerable help lo me in my first two years on tlw Committee, nnd he
hJs consisll'ntly, with gl'ntle persuasion, 'voluntel'l L'd' lo write nunwrous items tor
the fo11rn11/. Anthony Lindsey's efficiency is well known, ,rnd it has bc1..•n a pleasur l'
to work with someone who holds such high st<1nda1ds, und can dispense such sagl'
<ldvict> when nc<.>dl'd. They have both madL' nw initiation into this job much L'asiL't,
and I sincc1dy thank tlwm f01 all thl'Y haw dont• to lwlp nw.
Jane At mow Cht•lu
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DELIUS'S VIOLIN SONATAS A PERSONAL ASSESSMENT

J<ccv1.l111g R(ji•rc11ccs
Dt'lius: The Pout Violin Sonatas: T.1smi11 Littl('/Pil'rs Lant',
Conifer Classics 75605 5 13 15 2
DL'lius Brigg l i1ir L'tc: I Jail~ 01chl'Sl1aNl'rnon I landley EMI CD CFJ> 4568
Delius Piano Concl'1 to: Pil'I s La1w /RLPONl•rnon I landk·y
EM I E1ninencc CD EMX 2239

lt would lw p1 t'sumptuous of me Lo make an assessment of tlw music of Lhe Violin
Sonat,1s when we haw the fmmidable inlt>lled ,md erudilion of Robert Thtclfall
within thl' Socil'ty. Musical ani11ysis is not 1eallywilhin my compnss. I simply low
liste11i11g to the music. However, alongside nw det.'p devotion to the music, tlw1v
is anothet abiding inlet est - in tlw cha1 actc1 <.rnd personality of Delius. The man
fascinates l1ll'. /\s an actor, I find the drama of his life strny l'nthralling and my
daughter Tasmin Liltle's rest.•a1dws into the Solana Grove period of his life has
p10ni,pted much disrL1ssion lwlWl'en us over the years since she wrote her 01igin.1l
papl'•S in 1985/86, publishl'd in DSJ 91 nnd % and pu1succl in her BBC 2
docu111er1t.11y, T/1c Lost Child. My own lengthy, if intermittent rcseruch eventu•1lly
IL'Stillcd in my writing thl' film sc1 ipt Ncver111orc' whkh 1 have presented al Society
lknnch Meetings in London and Lhc Midlands, and also under the auspices of
B1 ad lord University. Working on the setipt ptompted •rnolhc1 line of intercsl,
which is the subjl'Ct matte1 of this pape1.
Tlw actor in me always m<.1kcs me consider the whys ond wherefmes of human
bl·h.wiot11 - why people say what they say and do what they do. ln applying this
lo Dt 1ius, I have been rnnce11wd with tlk• l'VP11ts of his life and how those even ls
<lfferll'd tlw music he wrolc, at the lime that he wrote il. Here l nm indebted to
Lionel C:ulcy's mastetly volunws of llw 'Lill' in LcllCls'. (I)
/\t the OLilSl'l I musl lay oul my basics. l believe that when Delius had
something 1T101T1cnlous to say to the wo1 ld at largP, he used the full panoply of Lhe
orchestra olonl' 01 with the addition of human voices. When he hnd something
pl'rsonal lo say, he used singers, with orchestra or pim10, and otlwr pc·oplt''s words;
i.e. song. But wlwn he had somcthing deeply intimate lo say about his own
fl'l'lings and emotions, he used his own chosl'n instruments, thl' violin and thl'
piano, sonwlinws individually with 01 clwst1 o ;rnd sometimes togt>ther, as in the
Sonatas. (l le composed .11 thL' piano but thought in lull st'OIL'.) I &;cussed with
Rogv1 Buckl('V ,111d lw ag1L'l'd <111d subscqul'nllv wrote in OS/ 1">2 (p 71), 1h,1t thl'
Violin Sonatas make up an nulohing1<1phir<1l su1w1-sonata, and my aim in this
papct is lo .issess wh.1t thL· son,1tas tL•ll us .1bout lJl'lius; whal lw w<1s kl'ling at lh('
1
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Sol,rn.1 G111w, rloiid.1, c. I'1'.N

Dl•lius's hnusl'

1m c,11npus. J11cksonvillt• Univusity
J'l1t1t.1 ~""" R11d/i111I
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ti11w th.it lw wmk e<Jch one; why lw Wlllk p,11 tinil,11 wo1 ks .it tlw t iml' lw did, .rnd
wh,il lhe signilk,1nCL' of L'ach sdl'clL'd wot k 1s, with in tlw Dl'lian cnrpus.
A growing numbt'I of 1wnpll' now belil've the prcmbl' out lined and justifiL·d by
Tasmin, lhnt during his sojou1n <1t Sol,rna C1 ow in 1884, Ill' met the love of his life,
Chl<>l' Baket, who bore his son; thal he left Sol,ma Crow in 1885 lo make his way
in the world of music, that ht> t t'tlit ned in 1897 to !'ind th<Jt Chloe hud fled, tuking
tlwi1 son with he1, and that he newt sJw eithl't of lheni .1g•1i11. This is what Per cy
Grainger said Dt'lius h,1d told him, 1.rnd l lwliL'Vl' that this was llw broad situation.
(2) My film script, Ncvcn11orc, delineates how it may haVl' h<ippPrwd. Tasmin wrote
(OS}% p 2 l) th,1t slw thought Delius 'expL•tienced with (Chloe) an ovt•twhclming
scnsllal Pxpe1 iencc, in u spit il of newfound libL't a lion and pw pos<', and in luscious
~uttoundings. The nwnHny ol iL, and thl' yl.'arning fut il, nevet ldl him'. l accept
this lwc.rnse, nol only did IJL'lius 1epo1 tt•tlly s.iy so, bL1t, .is Tic1Stnin poinll'd out (OS]
9 I pJ 1 and in her lettl't in DST 95 p 17), so many foclors arc explained or fall into
pl,\Ce.
Delius wrntL' the So n,ll<i in B Majot Op poslh. in 1892., seven hectic yeurs after
his Lh..·par tw <.>from Solana to make his way in the world and in the wu1 Id of music.
I k• h,1d earned a living in Jacksonville, IJ,mville ,ind New York. Thal he coulJ do
so, aged 23, is a massiw lL'Sl<Hl1l'nl to Thomas War d's leaching. I le lravellcd back
to England, persunded his father Lo aUow him to study at LL•ipzig, slatted
composing and as his noll'l-')()oks show, w01 ked li..'WJ ishly nt his craft. I le wrote
pinno picCL'S, a1ound forty songs, Lhc rlorido Suite, Sleigh Ride, the tone poem
l IimuatJ111, Paa Viddcmc, several orchestral and string pieces, and the opera lr111£'1i11.
I lis capacity fot wmk was phcnonwn<1I ,111d lw was dl'atiy enjoying himself.
This joy is 1eflected passionalcly in lhc opening of the Sonata in l~ Op Poslh .
The music erupts from violin and piano simullaneously, in a surge of h..ippy
L'nthusiasrn c.rnd joy in crt•alivity, modulating successively and optimistically
upward, before relaxing for a moment of reflective t,•rntitude, and then leaping
forwatd once mo1c. The L'motions arc all positive and Lhc overall feeling one of
sustained and joyl'ul cndcavour; lhe piece is also redolent of Solana. I agree with
Tasmin, when she writes about the 'Solana experience' (DSJ 9h p 18) und its effect
on [)l'lius; '!' in SUit' lw would want lo live (his lifo) lo the full .... Ward's lessons,
(Dt'lius's) total indcpcndL•nce and frL'L'dom, his growing sense of pwpose and
hope for a life in music and lhe beauty of his e1wi10n111e1il, would bring about a
ttt'mt:ndous 1clease of energy, fot, al lasl he stood alone'. This enerh'Y is ptesent in
the Op l'osth. Sonala, t'Spl'riallv i11 he1 H.'cording of it. Tlw music positiwly
t•xplodes into life, 1cvcaling all those lcelings she describes, still fresh and
t'Xpt essL•d with tlw vii ility of ;1'1t111•ssc, l'Wn though tlw com.pose1 was thirty years
old wht>n he wrnll' the piece.
The second movement is almost likL' a Ncgto spi1illl<ll ,rnd is dt•sc1 ibcd it\
fosmin's Cl) hookll>t noll'S as possL•ssing qualities of 'intimate wmanlicism'. I
think that Ddius, in his rL'nwmbrnnn.• of Solunn i1wvit•1hly thought of Ch loe, ilnd
I would like lo think that this movement is a musical picture of Ddius's feeling fo1
II

lwr, so of cmt1Sl' it would be a spit ilual and
tl·ndl•t, roni.1ntk orw. llw music is
dl'l'plv l'mol ion,11 Dl•lius held yl'l to
expcril·nn.• tht• gut wt end1ing uplw•wal of
his 1897 tl'lut n lo Flor 1da and his memmy
of lw1 would bl· filll.'d with yearning· and,
to me, so is tht• music I think Dt'lius would
always icgatd this music as encapsulaling
his feelings for Chlol' and that is whv he
pr l'sl'r wd it. Ewn thoitgh lw never wislwd
to hea1 it pl'I fnt ml'd again, it t l.'pt esented
his fel'ling tlwn and th,1t is why it w<ts kc.·pt
bul neve1 adapll•d 01 1l'vised. l le could
Cl'tll~l' si1111s iri ,11 tlw l>L•lius hc>llSl'
11<.'Vl'I dL•st1oy tlw thing lw lovC'd.
11l111tr• R1"111 R,1djmd
Tlw last moVl'nwnl is sml'IV Solana in
broad tl'l1wmb1.mcl', rl'calk>li with affoclion and longing. Tlw opt•ning with ils
tippling piano at pl'ggios is su1 cly'watl't' musk l'Voking till' 11w1. Tlw l'motion is ,1
conflicting mixtme of the turbulent and the sensunl, with llw'tiw1' music returning
just bdrn l' tlw l'nd of the movenwnt, and the whok• sonata l'nding in a t1 iumph,rnt
and optimistic spit it of Ii bet ation. It is a wondet ful pil'Cl.' of music, exp1 essing
Ddius's feelings bdme his 1ctur n to Snla11,1 in 1897. We should give massive
th•rnks to Rolwt t Thtl'lf<dl fo1 bringing its cxistl'tKl' into p1omi1wnCL'Thc next Sonata, numbered ' I ' was slnrtcd in 1905 and to me, one of the most
fascinating things about it, is that Delius couldn't finish it. Nine years had to pnss
lwfo1 <.' lw could. Why? I lis compositional 'juict•s' Wl't e nowing. I k w10lL' a hugl'
volume of majo1 works; two operas - A Villagr Romeo n11d ]11/il'I and Mnrgnt Ln
Rouge, A Moss <U- Li/(', Sen Drift, l'nris and the second version ol /\µµ11/n chin. He
must haw wanll•d to wlill' the Sonata, othe1wiSl' why slatl it? Orw has only lo
listC'n to the pkce lo hear why. lt is a mammoth piece of emotional exorcism,
which he was unable to bring himself to expe1 iL•nce in 1905.
Remcmbc1 my p1L'tnise that Dc.•lius usc.•d violin nnd pi<ino to l'\ptl'Ss his most
intimatL' feelings - nnd tlwn 1ccall the chmnology of l'Vl'nls. He had completed
TflC' Magic Fo1111t11i11, calling his hero 'Solano'; bv 18% lw had 1L'lw1wd lo H01 ida in
spirit, composing l<o1111g11 ,rnd lht> fii st w1 sion of 11J1p11!11cl1111; lw and Victor Thi <ltll'
Wt'l l' e>.plrn ing possibilities of his music being pet fmmed in J\metira; and lhe
probll'tns of bl'ing nn absentee owner of Solana Wl'IL' pt L'ssing. But, as [asmin
suggests, (DS] 96 p 16) thl' ov<.'iwhelming, cmotional rwL•d w,1s a lt'ltnion with tlw
low of his lifl•, Chio(' 1 lwre does not seem lo Lw anvthrng lo suggl.'<>l that DL•lius
kt1l'W of his son's l'XiSt('IKl' ell this sl,\gt' 01 lhill jP)k,1 krWW .tboul (.him• in 18<.J7
His k•ttL'I to ht•1 in /\plil that yvm, (Carlt'y, Dl'lius: A I ~fi' i11 l.c•ftcrs 1862-1908, p l IJ)
,1dd11JSSl'S lwt as 'My dear triend' and is blnnd lo the point of evasion in view of
what we know was going on al the lime tlw l'rinn•ss of Cvst1 i,1's disguist' on the
bunt, the ml'l'lings with Thrar)e, the slwn.migans with tlw COl)CNt~ nnd tlw prcs~.
.1
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l hl' imprn t<rnl thing 1s that L'vetything was propdling Dl'lius tn 1l'lu1 n to Flrn id<1,
l'SJWl i.ally his L'tTH>lion<ll sl<1ll', and, as T<1s111in s.1ys, (DSJ 96 p 16), Dl'lius 'cobbhl
together his 1897 ltip with lhe only otlwt person who would understand all his
pmbll'ms l l<1lfd.rn Jdw.' Sn we mllst assunw lw needed lo talk to someone.
l don'l know wlwn Delius le<11ned about Chlol''s disap~w,11ancc .-ind Llw
e>..islcnce of thl'ir son. ln his biography of I) H L.1w11'ncc.> (3), l lanyT Moore names
Chloe..' and s.1ys thilt Dt•lius searclwd the swamps at Solana fo1 hl't~ which suggests
lo me tlhll lw had only just found nul. 1k also had tlw f1.11 tlw1 shock of lwa1 ing of
Thomas Ward's supposl.'d 1..k<1th. (4) At <111 vwnts, he stayed a while, wrestled with
his l'i,1no l'onl'l'l lo, Lt ied Lo soil out the p10blems of Solan.1 and p1 l'sltmi.1hly tiicd
in v;,1in lo locale Chloe and their son. I k retunwd to r<11 is in 11.lll' M;:iy, h1.11 il'd
hims1..'lf into fminus romposit ion and W<.1S 11cve1 lo see e1lhet of lhL'm 01 Solana
<1gn in.
'lbsmin and J <1gll'l' thc.1t his L'tnotional slate must have been acute. I don't think
lw told ,111yone about Chloe 01 his son. instead he Lt ied to disl1 m:t himself with
rnm~~osilion and to a Cl'l l<1i1' l'Xll'11L lw sUL'ceedL'tl. But the emotional distress was
bu1kd within him and would burst m1t especially afte1 he had bought Gauguin's
p<iinting Nevc11111m•, which l believe symbolised all that Chloe h.1d meant to him.
(I le was nl'Vl'L without eitht'1 Lht• picllllc 01 Jt>lkil'S copy of it.) I le lolally revised
1\pp11/11c/1i11, turning it from the American J<hnpsorly with its Dixie and Ytmkce Doodle
into the JnOll' 111L'<tningtul .ind moving J\ppa/11d1i11, with, as Philip Jones puts it in
OS/ 93 p 7, 'the eve1 presl'nt themes of nost\'llbri<1 loss ,ind Sl'paration expressed by
soloists <111d chorus in the final section, the little drama of a male Negro slave,
being shipped down the 1ive1, forced lo le.we his loved otK's behind', - tlw'Plmido
Experience' in its entirety'. (DSJ 96 p 18).
But it is my belief th;:it ot this Lime the agony of his feelings would ovc1whclm
DL'lius and, at thcit most intense prevented his concenltnlion on working. I le had
sonwhow to gd those feelings into some kind of perspective or they would destroy
him. I le had to i.1Chicve what Wordswo1 th co llL•d 'l'l1iotion recollected in
LI anquillily' and until he had achieved that t1 anquility, hl' could ncw1 finish Sonata
Nol.
Firstly, he had lo talk lo someone, ond this person turned out lo be Jdka.
/\crnrding Lo Mrs Katherine Jcsscl's leller, (OS} 97 p 21), Jclka 'knl'w L'Ve1ylhing
there..• w<1s lo know' rll'\d it was Jclka'who wanted with Delius, Lo search tor the child
(belil'wd lo be a son) in Floiid<.1 But how long did Lht' .ing1,1ish fcstct insidl' Delius
Lwforl' he kMw Jclka well enough to sh;:ire it with lwr? Tlwir letlNs provide a clue.
(Catlcy, Delius:/\ L(/(' in Ll'fft'rs 1862-1908). In March 1896 (Lellers 6L & 62), she
is ' My D~·,11 Miss Rosl'n'; from July J8% (Lclle1 66), she is ' DL'nr friend' or'My tkat
friend' and so she stavs until .tftt•1 thl' st'cond Flo1 id<i t1 ir in 1897. By Octobe1 1898
(Ll'llc•1 8:!), slw is 'Dt•.11 ]l'lka' and slw 1emains so throughout L899, even though in
t-.foy of that ye;ir (LL'lter 98), she addresses him as 'lJL'arcst Fritz'. It is only in
DL'rcmher 1900 (L<'tte1 J 17) that slw h<1s lwconw 'Mv lJca1 Gitl'. Tn October 1901,
(Ll'lle1 131 ), slw has lwconw 'Dearest Jdkn' and in Spring L902 (Lt.'lte1 135) she is
1
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it is obviou" th,1t
some soi t of discussion has t,1kt•n pi.ice, bccausl' tlwy are w1 iling about Llw
1'1 incl'SS of C"'vsl1 i.1, who most p1 obably accompani<'d Dl•lius to Solana in 1897, so
certainly Delius was sharing more and more of his feelings with jt>lk,1. Bt1t it is
interesting to scc in the sanw ll'ltL'I a clowr poinlc1 lo how things stood between
tlw two of thc1n. Delius writL'S 'You know that I care f01 you imnwnsl'IY and <Jm
your real friend but you really ought ln have sonll'body to love you in Lh!? way
you dt•site - a 1e<1I sttong tnnn who could L'ntirl'ly ;1bso1b yot11 naturL' You will
newr b<> happy otlw1wisc'. Si.1n•ly this nwans th•1l Dt'lius was kt'eping jl'lka at
arms' length.
But I think th<1t Dt'lius h<1d told )t>lk<1 Llw whok• slotv by 3 Jt11w 1902, wlwn
Lellcr 137 was wrillcn. jclka as always was acutely sympathetic lo Dt>lius ,111d to
his music (see Letlet 98) and wanted restllution of their life with each othe1 afLL'I
all he did regard Jelka's homl' at Gt L'Z as his home. By er11 ly Octobet lw was
considering mmrying Jelkn (Lette1 14 l) and less than a yeat later did so. So by
tlwn shl' must hnVl' known t•w1ything including tlw toct that lw h,1d syphilis.
Secondly, what of IJclius's feeling at this lime? I think tlw word is turbult•nl.
He was worried about everything: getting his music performed, his finances, thl'
travelling, nnd his lw<ilth. Lctl<.>is wt itll'n in 1899 (Ll'lll'tS 87 & 92) show tlw
connict within him. He was at war with himself. But most of all he felt he was
unnblc to compose. I le repeatedly snys he can't wotk. In J\ugust J89q (Lclll?r 106),
he is longing lo wo1k and 'quite sick of doing nothing'; in IJcn•mbcr 1900 (Letter
115),'l cannot work at my Opera until I am quiet'; in Janumv 1900(Letterl18),'this
sort ot life pu1nlyses me and I am unable Lo work - in other words my lime is
entirely lost', in 1901 (Lcttcrsl2 1 & 131), lw is longing lo'gl'l p1opl'ily to wo1k
<igoin' nnd so on. This is not like Delius. He loved his work and if he was not able
lo compose, soml'lhing wry deer must how been lwllbling him. Of C<>LllSl' he
must have known that syphilis was <1 killer d is<;>asc. But I think it wns tlw
irrevocable loss of the love of his life .-ind his son th.-il c;,rnsed the supreme anguish.
J\s Tasmin puts it in DS] 9 J p J2, this condition 'would set in motion nll the
conflicting, self-perpl'lunting, l'niotions of s<Kliwss, loss, yt>Jt ning, tomnntic
contt'mplntion ... which rl'cur throughout IJclius's music'. The nnh111ish at its
worsl, must hnve been anal'slhl'lizing. But in spite of ,111 the wo1k ht• did do, and
lo a lcssct mortal than Delius, his outrut would ht1w St'('nwd rhcnomen<'ll, he
didn't think he was working. In other wotds, he couldn't w1 ill' tlw music hL' t l'ally
W<111tcd to w1 ill' bt>cause these debilitating foclings got in the wny. J Jc- had lo wo1 k
them out of his system. This is how I thi11k he did it.
I le w1 otl' of his pain obliquely. Pirstly, hl' wrote, J\ Village l~omco 1111d /11'1ct
(1899-1901), whcrl' the lovcts pteft•t to die, 1,1tlw1 than l'IC\'l'pt k•ss th•m tlwit klPal
love. Thm he w1 ote M111:~nt T.a Rouge ( (l)() 1-02), in which Thibault's sweetheart,
Mai got, wlwn aged 17 (in 1884, Chloe was 16), dis;1p~wa1 ed from hL•r vill,1gl',
ll'aving lw1 low1 in pJin and nnguish. I nssumc from the dates of the crncial
Letters 135 and 137 that he told Jclka cwrylhing in thl' Sp1 ing of 1902. Hy shn1 ing
his pain he was abll' lo t l'WOt k J\pp11/11cl1i11 in which lw got lo grips with his i111w1
'My Dl'nrcst jelka' (my italics). Six wars to gel lo this slngl'!

self and his lcl'lings about the Solana expe1 iL'nce in gt•1w1al. f 11' m..idc tlwst>
h•t•lings mote intimalL' in Sea L>rifi, with wrncb L'<lll'rltlly SL'lt>cll'd from Whitman's
p1wm. The two hi1ds are from Al,1h<1m.i, which bordL'rs Florida, the female bird
dis,1ppt•,u s 1.rnd llw compoSL.'t becomes the male bild, in a Chloe/Delius silu,Hion,
t•nding with the words
ln the ,1it, in the woods, ovet fields,
Lowd, lcwt.'d, lovt'd, loved, loved,
But my male no n101e with me,
We two togl'llw1 no mo1c !
Del ills w,1s sli ll hd1 king back to this theme m one of his ve1y last wrn ks, /'Ju• Idyll,
dictalL'd lo Fen by and .1gt1in using sonw of Whit man's wmds. Only alter gelli ng
this work Olli of his sysll' ll1, could lw ham.mer out the nature of his own soul and
his be lids in llw momentous 1\ Mass of L(ti'. I Iis inability lo complete Violin Sonata
No I in 1905 hi dil L'clly to Songs of S1111se't, m igin,1lly cnt itlt·d Songs 1fTtviligilt ond
Snrlncss in which lw lts1..'s Dowson' s words to give direct poetic expression to his
feelings. I am indebted to 'lhny No,lkes fot his dcsc.:1iption of this pict'L:' ,1s'Rcqlticm
for Ch loe' and indeed in the SL'clion 'Bv the S<1d Wal<..'IS of St•1x1r<1tion' tlw wmd<>
dt•sn ilw Ot>lius's slate graphic<illy.
1

r haw but the shadow and imitation
Of the old memmiol days.
Jn music I haw no consolation,
. .. Hardly can I rcnil'mbct yout foe<..•;
If you be dl'ad, no proclamation,
Sprang to ml' ow1 the wnslc, gray Sl'i.'I:
Living, the woters of separation,
Sever ji1r ever yow sou I f10111 nw
... No man knoweth our desolation .... (My italics)
And it is decisive to me that, after 'The sound of the waters of separntion', in thl'
second stanza, under the wo1ds, 'Surpasseth roses and melody', as Richard
Kitching first made me aware, Delius quotes Aµµnlnchin; nnd the unsung words of
that quotation ,ue, 'J\nd l'Choes swell across the mighty stream.'
I don't think things like that happl'n accidentally in Delius. I le contemplated
his 1nusic and he knl'w l'X<H:tly what lw was doing. And again it is interesting lo
note th;.1t DL•lius tlied to includL' in Llw Songs c~{ Sunset, 'Cynma' by Dowson, which
con l\lins the words,
Hut wlwn tlw ft\lsl is finislwd and tlw lamps expi1c,
Then falls thy shadow, Cynaiu ! tlw night is thine;
And I am dvsolalc and sick of an old passion,
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tl'a hung1v f01 thl' lips of nw dcsil\':
I h.tVl' bt'l'l1 f,1ithlul to tl1L'L', Cyn,11,1 ! in nw t,1shinn.
And in 1907, lw couldn't finish that Pitlw1. It had to wa1t unt ii IlJ'llJ bt•fme hl' could.
I belit'Vt' that Ch ltw was DL'lius's Cynam and that lw would sonwt111ws lit• <1wakt•
thinking of lw1 and his huge loss, th,1t lw longl•d fo1 lw1 dt•siw1atdv; that lw was
sick; sick with syphilis and sick with longing; and that ,1lthough he had
undoublt•dly had sl'x with otlw1 wonwn (though not, I think, with JL'lka), lw hi1d
been spi1itu,1lly faithful to Chloe, which wi1s his'fashion' Cijl111m was too direct in
1907. It l1'1d to wail 22 wars, when tlw l'nding was dict,1tl'd lo Pt•nby.
But I think lw did ll'Vl'al his fL'L'iings when lw chosL' lo Sl'l J\1 thw Symons
'Wo.111dL'll'1's Song' fo1 111,1lt• ch01us and I am indt>bll'd to j,11w J\rn111ur-ChPlu for
pointing this out lo ml'. This was wriltt'n in 1908, elt•wn yt•ars afLL'r his second LI ip
to Florida. It is wrn Lh 1crnernbcring the wo1ds wlwn they dll' not lost in the
lwauliful music. Dl'lius repeats the phrases in patt•ntlwscs (my italics).
1

I haVL' had t'nough of women, (and l'nough of low,)
l~ut tlw l,1nd waits, ,1nd tlw st'a waits, <tnd d,w ,111d night is <'nough;
Giw nw n long white road, and the gtt'Y widt• path of the sen,
J\nd the winds will and the bird's will, and thl' hl'Jt t ache (still in me)
Whv should I seek out sorrow, and give gold fm st1ife ?
I have lowd much (,md wept much}, li11t tm1c; and love 111'<' 1101 /ifi';
Tlw gr <1SS calls lo my heart and the foam to nw blood eties up
(And lhe sun shim•s and the wad shiiws, ,md tlw wirw's in thl' cup).
I have had L'nough of wisdom, (and enough of mit Lh,)
roi Llw way's one c.rnd tlw end's onl', ,1nd it's soon to tlw <'rids of Llw earth
J\nd it's Llwn good night and to bL•d, nnd if hl'l'ls or lwa1 t ache,
Well, it's sound sleep, nnd long slel'p and slt>t'p (too dt>t•p to wake.)
Now if tlwst' wmds do rl'llcct the way Delius was feeling, elt•wn wru s aftl'r tlw
event, the nnguish must have been profound. But al Je,1st thL rl' art• signs of
cathmsis here
Thc1 e seL'ms to be a tw ning point. Sur t lv Dt•lius sp1•rns to bt> saving, "Yes, the
poin is dt'ep, but life is lot living". I lowewt, this w,1s 1908 and it still took him
until 191 ·1 befot L' hl' rould complete Sonat,1 No I
So what happens in this Sonata? This is how I think talhmsis was achieved
and it is putt•ly my own inlL'tprl'lalion. I ust' tlw Limmgs of [,1sm1n's lL'rording fot
kkntification, sl,uting with ltack 1. ri1stly, Dl'lius jlll'J1<1ll'S himsl'lf ll'gll'ltullv, lot
what he has lo do, which takes him prl'cist•ly orw mimrll'. J\nd tlwn at ~/I .00, lw
introducl's Chloe in orw of tlw most lt•ndL 1ly st•nsual motifs he ewr wrnll', filll•d
with rt•grt'l and longing; this becomes pmgrcssiwly ,ingltislwd nnd agonising ,11
1.58, befotL' bL•coming so w1y bt>autiful at 5.48 .rnd nwllinglv so nt 6.38. Then lw
1
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s,ws t1 fin,11 goodbye, with the resulting ulte1 sadness of 7.08. I IP i.1Chil'ws some
srn l of peace by 8.2'i ,1nd tlw SL'dion mds ,1l 10.36. But Ddius can't IL'l go; and the
Sl'Clion <igain ends at J I. 12. lk1l lw still can't let go. Tht.• Sl'Clion t'nds yet again at
12.15, bdtHl' l'nding fin,1lly and with grcal difficulty al 12.45. ll is intc1esting lo
note at this stage, llw motif <ll 7. 19. Dl•lius uses this 11g,1in i11 Sonata No.2, bul vc1y
difforenlly.
Tlw p1 ocess ol burning the dcsl1 t1ctivc fl•l'lings oul of his system begins ve1y
dvlibv1,1tl'ly al 'i/2.44. The p<1in is cviLknt und p10longvd. By 5.20 Delius has
attained some SOit of !'W,lCl', bul IW is nol completely through the tunnel until 6.22.
I le L'nds the SonillO in lt iumph and modulates on the final chmd into o 1ww life.
Tlw wholt Sonata is an emotional rnlll'1 coasle1, which Robert Thiclfoll in the
booklet note, dL•sc1ibt>s .is <1l1 ' intim<1te pu1 ll ail of his manhood on a lasl thought
ot tlw d1 l\ltns of his youth'. After composing it, lw w;;is ahll' to 1wnllecl lhc
l'motion in tranquillity. Son.ttas 2 <1nd 3 a1 L' perft'Cl t xamples of this.
Sonata No.2 is full ot warmth and joy of lift> t'Wn though Delius's health was
beginning lo fail 1rnd hL' was doing a l'OLtnd of Spas and health resorts, ltying to
find <.1 Clll l' fo1 hb syphylb. Musically, the pensive motif of 417.19 (from Son<'ltil
No. I) has become a jaunty recollection of p.lst emotion L1ndl.'1 p1 esenl conlml
(6/3.16). The notes arc the snnw, but whnl <1 difft.•1ence in feeling. The slow section
bq~inning at 6/4.36 is a beautiful mcmoty and again Delius can't let go; the
memrny lingers on until 9.53, when the piano chmds bting it to a close and the
Sonata continues in joy, with jt1st a hnckwa1d gl•mcc al 11.21 before coming lo a
l1 itrniphant close, !:>howing Delius as the complete master of his emotions and his
music.
Sonata No 3 was Dclius's final, intimate utterance for violin and piano, d ictated
lo Fen by in 1930. Delius mt1St h•we known th<1t this was going lo be his ' last word'
,111d it is a Sllmmation of his temembrance of Chloe viewed al a vast distance and
with affection. lt is significont to nw that the vt'ry first theme that Delius,
unsuccessf1.1lly, tried lo dictate..· lo Fcnby was the slow theme in the Sl'L'Ot'ld
mownwnt, (8/ I. 16) bul in a different key. (5) This theme was described in the TV
documentary The Lost Child, by the black composer/performer, Longineu Pursons,
as being ve1y much ;.1kin lo a Neg10 spititu<il. So we know what Delius wanted lo
express first, after a break of five years when composition w<ls impossible. The
Son<-ll.1 expresses oll the emotions of the Florida experience fron1 a body racked
with pain and sufft•iing, but a mind thnt is at pe<1ce wilh itself.
ll is interesting to note just how much of Solana permealt•s Dt>lius's music aftc1
1897. l rega1d this as a part of his ability lo recollect in tranquillity. Eric Fcnby
w11M regarding musical similaritiL's in Songs of Sunset and in T/1e Idyll; 'Thus does
a composer repeat himself unconsciously tmde1 strc'SS of similar emotions'. (6) Bul
lhe1c is anothet point of view. I think that Delius quoted his own music
dl•lilw1 alt>ly <rncl in remembrance of Florida. The three pieces most associated with
Florida in Dclius's mind, must haVl' bc•t•n the t>J1 ly Flnridn Suite, Koanga, which I've
.ih•,1dy nwnliont.?d, /\ppal11cl1ia and one other. usually forgotten
the Piano
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Concl't lo, on which lw was working during his sl'rnnd visit to Sol<HH1 in 1897. I
haw alrl',lll\ rl'lt'llL'd Lo the direct quot.ilion from Appa/acltia rn Songs <f S1111sl't
The1e arc ollw1s. Noll' Llw ph1,1st• fioin tlw 1'1,rno Conn•rto ,11 HH.40 lJ">() It is
quoted in Brigg fan, (l/.:t.20 - 7.37) and as Robert Malllww \\'alkt'I told us in his
cxcclll'nl t<1lk lo the London B1 ,mch on 4 Dt'ct•mbt•1 1997, till' unspoken words of
the poem, which tlw middll• st•ctinn, cont,1ining tlw quot,1tion, it•ptt'Sl'nls a1e: ' ... thinking tlw1e tn nwet nw dt•ar, long tinw I wislwd to !'l'l'.
I lookt•d owr mv ll•ft shoulder to st't' whom I could Sl't'
J\nd lhl'l l' I spil'd nw own tllll' love coml' LI ipping down to nw'
(biding lo)
'I hopt' Wt' 1w't·1 shall pmt' (and on lo) 'p<11 ling is a g!id'
Now he1 l' s ,1 rnindderWt' if you likl'. In I irnwl Carl Py .rnd Rolwr t Thr t>lf<ill's
wonde1ful1 ij(• i11 l'ict111c~ (7), lhl•tc is a photog1aph ol Ul'11us, at wmk, ,11 his piano
J\nd if, <1s tlw Vl'I st• s,ws, hl· looked OVl'I his lt•ft '>hou ldl'I to st'(' whom lw cmild
st•t•, lw would have seen Gaugin's Nl'vcn11ore. \Vas this thc remembrance ol his
own t1 ue low? J\nd what mt• Wl' cxpeticnling IWIL'? Da1 L' Wl' c,111 this lt•ndencv
of Dt•lit1s to quotl' his own music, the Cll'lllion of an emotion<il l l'itnrotij? He loved
Wagne1, 1L'l11emlw1.
J\s one would expl'Cl, the middle section of 8ngg Fn11 l/.:t.:>O 7.37 is extsemclv
bt•autiful and rom,rntic. /\nd, yl't agJin, wlwn it conws to a fond 1cmt•mbrann',
Dclit1s finds it hard lo IL'L go. When hl' gl'ls to the quot,1lion of his own music, he
wrings evc1y possihk• harmonic d1op of <.'motion out of it.
1

I >1'11us ,1t tlw pi.rno al CIL'/. bl'hind hrm is jl'll--;i's wpv of C;n1gin'~

' I lrn1knl nw1 111\ ldl shn11ldl'1 ....'
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Sonata No.3 i:-. Dl'lius's Vl'ty lasl dL'd<11 a lion of his intimate feelings and the last
movt·nwnt ol his linal utlL'1 an cl' (1 om his chosen inst1 ument, sl,11 l:-. with ,1notlw1
quotation, again ft om the Piano C'onn•1 lo, (S/ 18 - 26) with tlw music transposed
into ;;i hight'• kl!y in tlw Sonata (9/00 - l) 17). And the Sonata ends beautifully, with
the qltntation on tlw pi.1no.
In. frnby 011 Ddi11s, Eric says that one of Ddius's maxin\s was, 'Nt•vt•1 t:>xploin. 'fo
exp In in is always weak'. (8) So I c,1n unde1 sl,mtl Delilts's 1c!Ltctoncc lo mention
Chlot• lo <1nyonc bllt o w1y few 1wopk'. I lad he done so, t'xplanation would haw
necessarily followed and 11l' had d1 ,1w11 ,\ n11 tain ow1 the details of what happened
in Sol,1n,1, whi ll' ll'taining tlw emotional content of the cxpl'ticnce. But my ft·l'ling
is lh<1l he did explain. Dt. I lc•111y Copl' C'ollt•s, w1 iling ol Rrahms, said,'Therc is a
strny ,11 Lill' b.it·k ol all hb g1eal wu1ks. But it is a pe1sonal stmy.... .tnd it is told
only in music'. I think that wtiting llw son,1l,1s wa:; Dl'lius's w.1y of explaining and
il is a 1em,11k<1bll' achit>Vt'nll'nl.
ll b well to 1L'memlw1 that without E1 ir Pt•nby, thJt pcacl' of i1 musical mind
would 1wvt•1 h.we illlained e~p1 l'ssion. Fcnby was abil', lhmugh his own genius,
lo L'nable Dl'lius to say goodbyl' to his wrn ld of music in Lhe Songs of fnrewd/, and
lo giw fin,11 voict> lo his LhemL's of love slill tL'mL'mbcrcd with affectionate longing,
in llw Idyll. The final words he sl't to music in the ldyll were,
All is over and Jong gom',
Bul l<>Vl' is nol nVt't,
Dearest conuade, love is not uver.
Sweet an' the blooming checks of the living,
Sweet are tl'\l' ml1sic;.1I voiCL'S sounding,
But sweel, ah, sweet are thL' dead
With thci1 silent t'yes
I asct•nd, I lloat lo the regions of your love, 0 man.
/\II is over and long gone,
lktl low is not ow1,
DeJrest comrade, love is not over.

J\nd again, it is intcresling to note tlMt, as he said in the archive inlc1vkw which
Paul Cuine1y playL•d in his foscin,1Ling t•1lk to lhl' So(i<..'ty, Elie i t'Od tlw books of
M,11 k Tw<lin to Delius /ow limes du1 ing his find I weeks of life. They were all Delius
w.rnled lo heat. Mat k Jwain w,1s bo111 in Plo1ida; .rnd 7<1111 Smuyc'J ,rnd //11cAlclJCny
fi1111 ·lll' hooks basl'd on his youthful L'x1wrienCl'S, growing up in Hannibal on the
Missumi river. ll is my bl'lid lhdl, spiritually, Lklius was still thL'tc.
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'Rut pt•rhaps DL'lius had no wish to ]l't the pr il'Sl or low (i l'. Lawrencl') take OVL't
thl' plantation th.ll stood in tlw junglt>, with wa1 ping shtrttt•rs .111d collapsing 1oofs,
likt• a symbol of lhl' brokt•n Inst lnvl' of onl''s voulh in Ddius's case, tlw quadrnon
gir I Chloe, in st•arch of whor1\ on a l:.ltt't visit, lw had romlwd t lw Florida swamps'
l la11yT Mome, I1w l'rwsl cif Love, l leinemann 197·i, pp 247/H

R1fn•11ccs:

I

Lionl'l Cult•y, {)c/i11s: I\ Ttji• 111 l.clf1•rs /R6:! 1908, Srnl.11 JlJL'ss, 1()83
/)('/i11s: Al iji• i11 lclt1·rs 1909-193·1, Scol;u l 11ess, 1988

~

L ionl?I Cuk•y, Dc/111s: I\ f1/i• 111 l .cller:> 18b2 1908, Scol,11 Jlll•ss, 198.'\, p 112
I Ia11y'I' MootL', Tile Priest o{T.ow. I ll'inL'mann 1974, pp 247/8
!Jon Cillespit', Tl1t• S1'tlld1Jin1111111111s ~Vim/, 11'i1cl/1'1 of I n·dcnr/.. l>di11s, Un iv. l'ress ol
Plmida, p 10
h k Ft·nby, Dd111s As I k111w I /1111, Bell l CJJb, pp 12/3.1.
Ibid, p 121
Liont'I C1.1 ley/Robt•1 t 'l htl'lfall, Delius: A l.iji· 111 l'ict101-., ( >UJ> 1977, p
Stephen Lloyd (hi), fr11/ly 011 /)('/111s, I hanws 19%, p l98
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THE METAMORPHOSIS OF MARGOT
John White
In his arlicll''MorL' on Lh,H ltmg lost Mistn•ss', (I) Prnfosso1 William Randel mnkes
<l se1il's of \\1tq.~rn k.11 st.lll'nWnls which cun be lisll'd as follows:
'As [Eric] Fenby rep01tcd in 'Delius as I knew him' ... the words of Ldyll we1e
supposl•dly li.11 nislwd by Rolwrt Nichols from n poem by Wall Whitman with its
fir sl line llSt'd ns Li Lie,' Once I pnss'd through n populous city'.'
'Rut only the fi1 sl few lines of Idyll nrc Whilmnn's: all nftL'I 'fmgoltL'll by nw' was
freshly etenled, ptesumably by Nichols, who, lo \ Xpn ss it gcnemusly, wns hardly
Whilm,m's ~Wl.'t ,1s pm•t.'
1

1

'Delius had no feeling himself Im tlw music of words.'
'The ineptitude of Nichols' addition rnny not bt> serious ... compared wilh the
imp1 obabilily Lhat Whitman, as n homosexual, would evet <ll'tguish c>vc1 <.l wom•in
lw onct' mcl casunlly .. .'
J\s Pmfess01 R<mdt•I sltggt•sts, in ,111 t•a1 ly d1 <.lft of the ptwm the lover met casually
was a man. IL is difficult to sec why this should be of nny 1t•levonce to the
emotional strength of the poem. Wo1 Id literature is full of such nmbiguilies, 'A la
1cdw1clw du lt' mps perdu' being one outstanding example: the feelings conveyed
arc just as powerful, irrespective of gender.
The ctilicism Lhal ' Delius had no feeling himself for tlw music of words' is
.llmost a di1ect quotation from Elie Pl?nby's book o( fifty-two years earlier (2), and
again in 1935, Ernest Newman h<ld used ,tlmost identical words. In his criticism of
l\on11g11 he remarked: 's1waking generally, he [Delius] had vii lually no feeling for
wmdc;' (3). Thus spake llw disciple o( Hugo Wol(!
ll is a relief lo discover that there can be a contrmy view. As A K I Iolland has
pointed out, Dclius's'1nusical approach is ... al the vety opposite pole from that of
.. I lugo Wolf ... whrnw 111ltsical images st•t•k tlwi1 jLtslification in lhci1 absolute
cong1uence with the immediate verbnl irnage1y of Lhe poet.' Delius 'aimed at
intensifying the poetic mood of the wmds ... 1k did ... take conside1Jble pains
to ,1chic•vt· a dt•clam01tion that was at once accwate and expressive ... fandl is often
t•xl1aordina1 ily Slten•ssful in Ul hieving a balance betwct'n strictly musical and
dL•clnmalotV values'. The final patt of lhL' p<.11<lgn1ph fwm which thcSl' ~iuol,1tions
arc taken is particularly impot tant. ' ... the grl•ater part of his word-Sl'tting is
syJl,1bic and follows the vet b1.ll slress\'S c,11dully ,1nd <lCCl.Jralt'ly; only, the phi ose JS
,, whole h; gnvc11wd 1<1thc1 by tlw poetic Sl'nlinwnl lw ck-sires Lo enforce than by
the strict pace and stress ol the spoken phnlSL'. ll is only Cl>mpos1..•rs of cxcessivdy
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litl'l <llV mind who ronl llSl' musical
with Vl'I h,11 dl•t'l,1m.itinn' (•I) Tht'Sl'
last words l',rnnot Lw sullicil·ntlv
l'l11ph<1sisl•d .
Ptolt•sso1 R,rndl'l's first two
points must bL' considL'l L'd togl'tlw1.
Bdotl' domg so, a bliel summa1y of lhl'
citcUtnSl<l lKl'S IS 11l'Cl'SSt11Y, fail Penby
has explained how, when tlw
unfinislwd m,1nusu ipts had been
rnmplt'IL•d, DL•lius had wondl•11•d if
something could be done with his lhen
unpL't fo111wd 01w ,1rt opL•1,1, M111got /11
Rouge. Tlw strny of this wm k t<1kcs
pi.Kl' ,)( ,, tavl't n on tlw 1~,11 isi<'ln
houleva1ds ,rnd concl'll1s the d1anll'
111L'l' ling of an a111w SL't gL'ant ond o
young woman with whom he been in
low in tlwi1 natiw villagl' scNPtol
wa1 s p1 l'Viouslv. Slw h,1d now hl•en
1educL•d to pt oslilulion. The eventual
tL'cognition of lw1 fot 11ll'' sWL'l'lhl'<11 l
Thl' l<>nlispicn• pn1h.:ut llll tlw first cditmn ot
and tlwi1 ecstatic reunion is bought lo a
1,·11t~>s ofG111'' ( tll55)
violent end with the an ival of hc1
brutal lover 't;J\J lisle', who kills tlw st•1 gt><111l <rnd is hi1rnwlf killvd by Mai got.
DPlius wonted Robert Nichols to wrilc a new lib1ello for the opera, a near
impossibility when both words ilnd music <11l' so indissolubly bound to tlw
cnvitonmcnl tlwy c.>vokL'. Eric Fen by was sent to visil Nichols, who had only three
days bc.>foJt.? ck-parting for a posting in the East. The problL•m sceml'd insuperable
until Nichols dl'cided to take a walk in thl' pou1ing 1.1in. This unrnnwntion.1l ;rnd
uncomfo1 tabll' method of seeking inspiration wo1 ked· on his 1 l'turn he
rcmembcted IJelius's symp.1thl'tic ll'sponse to Whitman's poct1y and rapidly
pet used Lcnvcs of Gmss looking for suitable passages.
According to Professor Randel, this scm eh only slllTl'l'tied in p10ducing tlw
fost six out ot a p<wm of vii tually sixty linL'S, the 1ernaindL't having been written by
RobL't t Nichols himsl'lf. If Wl' llssumc this to be crn a•('t, tlw11 on tlw ~·w of leaving
frn ;1n owr S<'as appointment, Nichols must have burnl a gtL'al tfral of midnight oil
rnncocting a Whitmon pastiche, which lw was lhl'n ,1hlt• lo p<1ss off ;1s lwing
Whitman That Nichols, ll ftil·nd and ~tl'<ll ,1dmi1<•1 of D<'lius, would haw
perpetrated such ,1 d<•n•plinn sl'l'l11S ha1 dly Cll•diblt'.
lnslt•ad, tlw clue lo whal 1e;1lly happened is 111 Dc/111•; 11:; I k11cw 111111 wlw1e F1 k
Fcnby 1efors to '<1 s<•l<•rtion of words from Woll Whilm.rn thal Nichols hod
compikd' (5) and again in Robcrl Tluclfoll's A C11t11/oguc lif the Co111posit1011~ lif.
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ond ,1d,1pled' ... from
'Childt en of /\dam', 'C<llamus', '1lw Sll'l'JWt s' ,111d 'Songs ol Parting". {6) Robl'rl
Nichols solution was blilli;:inl, if controversial: the text of the Idyll is a series of
l'>.L1 acts - some ve1y shmt cll'vctly joined togL'lhL'L lo form,\ connected SL'qwmce
and nrw which would pa1alll•l tlw L')l.p1essiw content in the music. As will be SL'l'n,
m;:iny words were omitted from the lines chosen and a few addl'd 01 altl'tcd.
Robert Tluelfoll has traced nea1 ly every om• of thcsl' lin<.>s and he hns kindly
ag1n•d to his findings bl'ing wwd in this 01 ticll'. ll is certainly true to say that no
such poem l'Xish in Whitman's verse and that certain passages have suffered the
politici;:m's nightmare ol being quoted out of contt•xt. Sor11L' concl uding lines conw
from a pot'm l'nlitiL•d '/\slws or Soldk1 s' ;rnd 1der to tlw spirits of the dead rising
11 orn their gr aves and gathering atuund the gtieving poet! 'lb tht.? pu1 est it must
Sl'L'm that Nichols hud t,1kl•n an unlo1 giv,1bil• libt•1ty with Whitman's pol'lry, ds
indeed lw had, hlrt lowrs ol Delius's music will have no difficulty in decicUng lhat
the end juslilk~ Ll1l' l11L'<lns, in this inslancl' ,\t le,1st. The appl·n~kd tt')l.t quoting
Whilmt1n's 01 iginal li1ws scls out the extent of the alterations m;:ide.
The Idyll is an cxtl'ndcd dul't frn soprano and bc:iritone with 01 clwstr<ll
.iccompM1inwnl. The voicl's do nol merl!ly sing consL'culivcly, t1s lhc concordance
would seem lo suggest, but f1equl·ntly owrlap, thus conwying both the
st>pat <ltl·ness and unity of the man and lhc wotrnm in their love for one another.
As the idyll dl'r iws from the 01w1 .r, tlw 11otion of two voices was a nalw al
const'ljlll'tKe, but there is a fundaml'ntal diffl'rencl' betwl'en the two works. ln the
Idyll, the woman is not actually present: her voice exists only in the memniy of the
man ,1s ht• recollects his nwcting with hc1~ m<rny Yt'i.lt s before.
Appropriately l'nough, in adapting the music, Delius also assembled a numbl'r
of poss.1gt•s from the 01wra, some shot l and some extensive, lo lot m a continuous
whole. Unlike Robert Nichols extracts from Lcovcs of Gmss howt•ve1, the music<il
l'Xcc1 pts Oil'' in the order in which they ;:ippear in the opera with the exception of
the concluding bars. /\II this will be cle<11 from the bar by bar comparison also
,1p1wmkd lo this 01 ticll• and I am in~kbll'd Lo Richa1 d Kitching tor providing me
with a copv of lhe marked vocnl score used in his Lalk on lhc opera. (7) I\
conctHLkincc between the lwo vocal sCotL'S had previously been provided by
Rachel Lowe (8) and b<.'twcen RaVl'l's vocal score of tlw opcrn and the full srn1 c of
tlw l.lyll in David Eccoll's excellent a1 tide on the music of Margo/, which in
,1ddilion rnnt.lins ,1 m1mlw1 of intl'IL'Sting notl's. (9) At that tinw tlw full score of
Margot la l~ouge had not bt.?l'n lrilced: now it has been found and printed in the
l'otnpll'lc Edition it has bt'L'n possiblt! lo rnmpate both full scmes.
Tlw voc<ll litws lo Lw incorpomlcd in the lrfyll WL'rc adnpll'd in dict;:ilion lo fit
tlwi1 new text wlwt evrr possibll'- Sometimes lhe general outline could be utilised,
modi Iicd Lo the diffe1 L'nl accenlu;:ilion, but ollen new voc.1! p.11ls were necessaiy.
'l'lwsL' l'Ollld follow ,111 inst1 unwnt.1! p.11 tin a fl'W instat1Ct's. Tlw obvious diffl'Jl'lll'l'
is in the change Imm the rapidity of Ftench conversation lo lhc slowness of
\Vhitm,in's ll1<ljL•stic lltll't .inn•s in
Vt'I SL'. This tWl'L'ssilatt•d longl'I noll' V<lllll's
f'lrdl'rid Delius whe1L' Ill• sl,tles th.1t the wo1ds wt•1e"sl'll;'<.:kd

bi'"'"

2.1

and <t mrn l' l'xpans1vc lv1icism that was possiblt> with tlw original F11'nrh libretto.
Althollgh it in no way dL'l1acls from the /d1j// .1s ,1 w1y lwautifu l pil'CL' 1111ts own
right, Llwrl' IL'mains a slightly hvh1 id l'll•nwnt a1 ising fr orn t hl' ch,mge of text. Tlw
orchesttal musk 1emains tL'solutcly Pm isian but the vocal pa1 ts ,\t l' t1 ansatlantic 'An Anw1 ican in Paris', in fact, or more accutatl'ly, '' lwo f\ml'ti(i]ns in Paris'. Tlw
wmds, howrwt, accord with the <1cco111p<'ll1Ving music Ol1ll' it is aCCl'pted that
instead of two young F1L'nch love1s we h<iw tlw nwditation of M\ l'ldetly American
on an unfo1gl'lt.1bll• l'ncounll'I in tlw past. Wl' should lw g1atl'ful th<ll Wl' now
haw bnth wo1ks to l'njoy.

f?.1•/('1"1'1/('1'S:

1. Th" f)c/111s Sc>cic/ 11]01111111/, No%, Spting 1988, pp H 9
Fiic h·nby, Delius r1s I J...mw 111111, lkll 19\(l, p 'll) I
3.'Dl'lius and the Ope1il A <..>uest fo1 tlw lmpos~ihil'?', Tlw /klitl'; Sori1·llJ ]01tr1111/, No 113,
WintL'l l 99-1, p C\3
-1. A K I Iolland, Tlw Songs o( f)c/ius,'lht> Music,11 Pilgiim', OUP I95 l, pp I0 11
5. F1 ic Ft•nby, D!'l111s 11~ 1 J...11cw 1Ji111, tll:'tl 1936, p I 19
6. A C11t11/og111• 11· Ilic Co1111)(1silicw; of £mlcrick Dl'ii11s: Sources 111111 R11crc11n•,,, lklius ·n ust,
London IQ77, p 72
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9. Tlw f)('/ius Sncil'ty ]01111111/, No 70, Janua1y 198 1, pp 14 17
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Source

line Vlhitman

Idyll - Nichols Adaptation

Leaves of Gmss:
Oilldren of Adam
~o 13: Once I pass'd
through a Populous Oty
(1860-1)

1

3
5
6

Once I pass'd through a populous city
imprinting my brain for future use with its
shO\'\-S, architecture, customs traditions
)et now of all that city I remember only a woman
I casually met there
who detained me for low of me,
Day by day and night by night we ·were
together - all else has long been forgotten by me,
Again we wander, we loYe, we separate again,
Again she holds me by the hand. I must not go.

Once I passed tl:uough a populous city
Imprinting my brain with all its shows
Of that city 1 remember only a woman
A woman I casually met
\\'ho detained me for love of me
Day b\· day and night by night we were
together - all else has been forgotten by me
Again we ,._·ander. we love, we separate,
Again she holds me by the hand, I must not go
Day by day and night by night together !
\\'O~L.\..'.:

Day by daj~ night by night we were together
'.'\o 7: Out of the Rolling
Ocean the Crowd
(1865-81

'\'hispering

.\!A..'\
I hear her whisper
WO~L.\..'\:

3

I Joye you, beJore long I die,
I have travelled a long way merely to look
on you to touch you
For I could not die till I had once looked on
you.

I low you, before long l die,
I have \Vaited long merely to look on you

For I could not die till I had once looked on YOU

Xo 13: Once I passa
through a Populous Gty

Calamus
Xo 27: A Glimpse
(1860, 1867)

I see her dose beside me .,.,;th silent lips
sad and tremulous

-1

A long while amid the noises of coming and
going, of drinking and oath and smutty jest.
There we t\\"O, content, happy in being
together, speaking little, perhaps not a \.'\.-Ord

\\"O'.\L.\X
A long while amid the noises of coming
and going,
Then we two content. happy in being
together. speaking little, day by day, night
by night together

5

~

'.\IA'
I see her dose beside me \\;th lips sad and
tremulous

7

Children of Adam
~o 16: As Adam Early
in the ;\loming

3

Behold me where I pass, hear my voice. approach.

'.\L.\..'
Behold me when I pass, hear mv voice,
approach,

Songs of Rirting
Xo 3: Ashes of Soldiers
(1865-1881)

::!-l

Draw dose, but speak not

draw close, but speak not

Children of Adam
.:-.:o 16: As .-\dam Early
in the :\iorning

5

Be not afraid of my bodv

Be not afraid of me

~o 2: From Pent-up
Aching Rivers
(1860-1881)

35

0 vou and I ! \•1:hat is it to us what the
rest do or think ?

For you and L what is it to us what the
rest do or think ?

-lo

I am she who adom'd herself and folded her
hair expectan~·
:\Iy truant lover has come, and it is dark

\\"O'.\L.\..'
I am she who adorned herself and folded her
hair expectantly.
:\ly lo\'er has come and it is dark

The Sleepers
11855. 1881)

Children of Adam
:\:o 9: \\'eli.rn, How
long we \\'ere Fool a
(1860, 1881)

Calamus
:\:o 36: Among the

1

5

\L.\.'\
\\'e t\'l:O, how long we were fooled.

\ \'e two, how long we were tool'd
:\:ow transmuted. v:e swiftly excape as ~ature
escapes.
\ \'e are ::\'ature, long ha\·e we been absent. but
now we return,

\ \-e are ::\'ature, long haw we been absent but
now we return

Ah lo\'er and perfect equal

Ah. low and perfect equal !

:\'ow transmuted we escape as ::\ature escapes;

~iultitude
~L.\.'\'

(1860-1881)

How calm. how solemn it grows to ascend
to the sphere of lowrs

li

Calam us
::\o 35: Fast-Anchor'd
Eternal 0 low
(1860~ 1867)

WO~L.\."-:

5

1 ascend, 1 float in the regions of your love
Oman

I ascend. I float in the regions of your low
Oman
Ah. love and perfect equal

0 power and liberty at last !
Sea Drift
~o 1: Out of the Cradle
Endlessly Rocking
(1859, 1881)

~

\ \ l\ile we bask, \\'e h...-o together

\ \U\L.\.'\'
\\'e two we two together
~L.\.'\'

\\'e two together
\\'O\L~'\

The Sleepers

-18

Double yourself and receive me darkness,

Double yourself and receiYe us, darkness ...
\ \'e hvo content, happy in being together
\L.\.'\
\\"e two together

wordless,
Thee fully forth emerging, silent, gazing,
pondering the themes thou lovest best,
Night, sleep, death and the stars

MA\f
This is thy hour ... 0 soul, thy free flight
into the wordless
Thee, fully forth emerging, silent, gazing,
pondering the themes thou 10\·est best;
Night, sleep, death, love and the stars

11

0 to speed where there is space enough
and air enough at last !

0 to speed where there is space enough
and air enough at last '

No 9: We Two How long
we \\'ere Fool'd

11

We are n-vo predatory ha,...i<s, we soar aboYe
and look down,

\ \'e are m·o hawks, we soar abo\·e
and look down

::--:o :!: From Pent-up
Aching
Rivers

36

\\'hat is all else to us ?

What is all else to us,

:'.\:o 9: \\'e Two, How long
we \\'ere Fool'd

19

\\'e haw voided all but freedom and all
but our own joy

who have voided all but freedom and
all but our own joy ?

From :'.\:oon to Stam·
Xight
Xo 22: A Clear :-.lidnight

1

(1881)

3
,1

Children of Adam
>:o 6: One Hour to
~1adness and Joy

This is thy hour 0 Soul, thy free flight into the

(1860, 1881)

~

\\U\l.\.i'.;
0 you and l \•;hat is it to us, what the
rest do or think ? \\'hat is all ebe to us.
who have voided all but freedom and
all but our own joy?

BOTH
As nearing departure,
Songs of Parting
Xo 1: As the Trme Draws
l\igh (1860. 1871)

1

As the time draws nigh
glooming a cloud,

as the time draws nigh
A cloud -

A dread beyond of I knew not what
darkens me

a dread be..-ond I know not what darkens me
'.\L.\..'J

Xo 3: Ashes ot Soldiers

23

Faces so pale \\ith wondrous eyes, wry dear,
gather closer yet,

30

Dearest comrades, all is over and long gone
But love is not over - and what lo\·e, 0 comrades!

Dearest comrade, all is 0\-er and long gone,
But lm·e is not over
Dearest comrade, all is over and long gone
But lm·e is not over.

Perfume therefore my chant, 0 love, immortal
IO\·e,
Give me exhaustless, make me a fountain,
That I exhale love from me wherever r go like
a moist perennial de\'~

Perfume theretore my chant, 0 love, immortal
love
Make me a fountain
That I exhale low wherewr I go.

Sweet are the blooming cheeks of the living But sweet, ah sweet, are the dead with

Sweet are the blooming cheeks of the li\-ing.
But sweet, ah sweet, are the dead
\\'ith their silent eyes.

Face so pale \\ith wondrous eyes. wry dear,
gather closer yet, closer yet.
\\"O'.\.L.\.'\

31

~L.\.'\

33
39

-W
28

29

their silent eyes

\\'O'.\.L..\X

I ascend. I float to the regions of your low.
Oman,
All is over and long gone, but lo,·e 1s not o\·er.
'.\l.\.'\

Dearest comrade, love is not m·er

Nof('s

Wlwt1.'Vl't w01ds h,1\'l' IWl'n H'Pl'all'd in thl• Idyll, tlw t'l]Ui\•,1knt twm \l\'hitman has ht•t•n
omitted.
Thl'tl' mav ht• d1sr n•pnnrics in the \'\'hitman tl'xt n1ising hom the ri1nimstann• thnt
nfC'.tiiss \Wnt th1 nugh" number ot 1evisions in \\'hitm.tn\ htl'limc.

f1·mw.~

Thl.• original lint• in I l'llllt'~ 1if Gn1ss h.1s not yet bel'n tound in the following tn!>t.llKl's:
' I low c:ilm, how sok•mn it g1ows to ;1sn•nd to till' sphl'tl' of lovt•ts'
'O powl'I ,1nd libl' ttv .it Inst'
'/\.s m•.iring tk•p.11twt•'
It is most unlil d y th.11 tlwv ;i1t• tlw inwntion of Roht•1 l Nidwls .ind tlwv douhtll•ss l'\ist
dsl'Whl.'ll' in Whitm:in.

8.0

PROMENADE CONCERT
Rd;iycJ from the Queen's H att, London
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DORA l.ABRE'ITE (Sorrn11<1)
ROY HENDERSON ( R11rirn11.r)
MOISE1WI1 SCH ( Pia11•if11rtt)
TllE R.B.C. SYMPHONY ORCHF.STR1'\
(Pri1t1.ip1tl FirMt Violin, CH\tu.rs Woo1>11o~s1 )
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\lot~11w11 f'll nnd

Ordu ~trn

l't111H~rtu ~u. I ju 1~: 111ilh)r . . . . . . • . . • • ('/u 1J1 ·,.
1. ,\llq~ ou 111111·-lokO; :!. l<u11 1111t7.•': 1,111".:tu•\\u
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Ott( 111 ,S I'll\
S111l", l,' 01•1·.rn de• f1·11 (Th!' Fir<' Bml) Slrtll't1t'l.11
I. 1{11,.tl'IH•i'" E111·h111111·.t (i11nl1·11 111111 th• F111
Bi1·· I ; ~. Tito l'tl"O H1rd is' 1•:11111•1.t 11• ; :1. l'IH
1'1i111···~~·,. piny 11ith th o J.(nld1·11 ,\pp!• ;
4. Dt11 111 ur t 111· 1'1 i 111·1·N<r1<: :;, IJ, 111"11 l>um·•
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(J,1J1t1lu11 U 1·g1111111I l'rr"Jl"lt1111m)
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Comparison between Margot la Rouge and lhe Prelude and Idyll
l'rdttti<' ,md ld11/I

1'1l'JL1dL•
Scene I

Sll'IW

2

Sre1w 3
Sn·1w.J

to b,11 h5
b,us bb 80
81 l)()
90 92
93 103
10."\ 13 I
l.3;J l 40
111 146
14(1 153

[I)"\ 15(1
1% 1117
158 162
163 165
166 181
182- 192
193-214
:?.15 323
12.J .373
371 380
381 38"

lo 11 b,11s bl'ln1t•

tig\lll'

1. kknlirJI

9 b,us bdoll' ligu1t• l Ill ligllll' 1

1 to I 1 I J

}

2tn2;12

(M,11gnt, h,11 147
'n•lln ,1t 3 12)
3
II lo3 10

3

CJ to 3

3

3 to3

b,1•,snon phi.1sL' now givL'n to

3 to 4 -1 4
4 + 'i lo 4 1 1'i, but 1,1ised ,1 sL•mitom.•

383 385

4 + 16 to 4
4 1 2.3 lo 4
4 t- 26 lo 4

386 .192
393 391

5

18 to 5

17

395 399
HJO .J05

5

l h lo 5

10 (5

1
1

22
25 'P,vo h,11s l'Xlt•nd1•d to thll'\.'

1 28

16: ,1ddition,1I note in violins

.md violas)
·Hl(1

.J24
425 .J89
·l90 .199

Sl'L'

lwlow

500 508

5

J 0 lo 5 I, (5- 10 cwtdwhi d1,1ngt'l.I to semih1t•vt>s)
lJ: m11111ns 1 notd1ds thangl.'d to sl.'mih1\.'ws,

5
509 154
1)55
570
58.3
'18<i

569
'182
185

592
hlb
h.1.J
h50

blS
h."\."\
<i.Jl)
b93

591

5 3 & .J; one b,11 t'\t\.'ntkd to two)
5 to h
6 lo 6 + l3
7 6 to 7 I P.1ss,1gl' 1,1isl'd ;i lrnw. 01clwst1.i
on(\. lh.1nge·, 111 h,11111011\ .md 01dwsl1,1tion.
7107119

8 Ih to 8
8 - 8 to 11
31

9, hut

111111•

v.1lu1•s h.1lwd

69..j

695 880

Ftom Sn•nl' 4 406 418
419 4'.!0

4'.!I 4'.!1

4'.!1 (t 01 \ng)
to -l'.24 ('n%>)

llloll1l.1
"'11 1 11 lo I 1 1 16. l'.lSS<lgl' 1<1isl·d in pilrh ;.rnd
diffl'lt'ntlv rnd1l.'st1Jted (M'l' lwlow)
11 1 17 lo 11 1 18 lnst•itt•d hJ1s
,.11 I Ill to 11 1 '.!() Ditll'l\'nt in pikh, h.11rnony
Jnd n1dwst1Jtion (Sl'l' lwlow)
11

1

'.!I lo 11

1

'.!'.!

· Rolw1 t I hwlt<1JI h.1~ poinkd out to me that lhl·se b.11s dll' in accrnd.111ct• with thosl'
in M111xat.

111 iginJlly

Dl'lius l.:1tl'1 .:1lte1ed llw m.1nusrnpt lull scotl' of Mmsot, but lw Jnd Eric Fl·nhy kl·pl to tlw
fits! w1sion in dl'vising thl' l'nding of till.' Idyll.

RECOLLECTIONS OF DELIUS YVONNE HUDSON IN CONVERSATION
WITH STEPHEN LLOYD
Katherine Jessel
lL was a late sumnw1 1s dny i11 1991, wlwn Stl•plwn Lloyd r::imc down lo see us in
tlw count1y and was able to lape-rL'cord Yvonne Hudson's nwn1ories of Delius,

l lolsl, Cy1 ii Scott, <1nd the 111<\ny otlw1 comrosl'I s and musici;:ins she h;:id known
in lw1 youth.

My motlw1, who in 1991 w.1s st•Vl•nty-liw wars old, had been born in 1916, lhc
only d,1ughtL•r ,rnd youngest d1ild of N01m.ir1 ( )'Nl•ill. /\s <1 nwmbL'I ot till'
Frankfml Croup, .md Musical Dill·ctor nl Till' I laymarkct Theatre, O'Neill was a
condudor, <'Ind composer of incidental music fm the theatre. His French wife
Adi1w w.1s foundl'I of tlw music dl•p,11 t11wnt ,1t St l),1ul's Gil Is' School, and a pianist
of distinction . NornMn and /\dim' nwl Dl'li1rs in 1907 ,md tlwy rl'l11i1irwd dl•vott•d
lo him <1nd jelka f01 the rest of their lives.
Although my motlwt h,1d lwen ,1 young girl ill the tinw sht' nwt Dl•lius, •rnd w,1s
not an.llytical in her n'minisn'nn's, slw hud J good visual mcmo1y and described
precisely whot she h<ld seen 'in her mind'. She could be shrewd loo; the fact that
Dt'lius's acceptance of his illness enabled one to 'lakL' it in your st1 idc', was o
pern•plive obsL'Jvation.
Indeed, il was her meetings with lJeUus that
made the grcalcsl impression upon Yvonne.
The d<iles mentioned for these encounte1s however ure
a lillle less ce1tain.
My motlwr desc:rib<.'s mct•ting Delius for tlw
firsl time al the age of five in 1921. However, this
cannot have been the fiisl lime Delius had met his new
goddm1ghte1. If he did not do so du1ing bis time in
W•1lford (1915- 16) he must Ct>ttuinly have done so
whik' living in JMsizt' Paik Gardens during l 9 19. Al
the lwginning of l920 Delii1s w<is ;wtually st<iying with
the O'Neills while attending the first performances of
the Dou bk· Concerto and /'/u• Song of the' I figh l lills.
Sine<' Yvonnt' nwntions lw was stoying al 4 Pembmke
Villas fen 'the concc1 l lw was doing', it is almost cc1Lain
the rncl'ling dPsl'r ibvd was in the Yl'l11 19'.W, when
Yvonm• w<1s four Vt'<llS old. IJt,lius wns also in London
in 192 l Jot c1 pet lormancc of 1'pp11/acl1ia, bul he did not
st;1y with lw1 pan•nts Llwn (and an extendt>d visit would
Yvt11\l\c ()'Neill .1g<·d l11u1
morl' likl·ly pL•rhaps h<lVL' produced the gold and pc.1rl
( J<l:!O)

nl•cklace she nwnlions.)
EqL1ally, the yeni 1932 is unlikely to have been the date for her visil lo Crcz.
Evelin CL'Ihardi (whosL' sislP1 M<llw W<ls also .1 Goddmtghler of Lklius) w.is
staying in GH'Z thal spring and summer, and she has no recollection nl Adine's and
Yvonnc's visit. 'I would suiely rt•nwmlw1 two ladit'S coming to Sl'l' Dclius and
Jelkn'.(J) Although F.wlin admits she did not always meet visitots (2) it is
improbable thol slw was not introduced to a girl of almost her own age. Jclk.-i was
ulwuys kt'l'n that young people at Crc7 should be entertained. Indeed, in lw1
recollections of her stay at Grcz, Evelin Ccrhardi rem.irks th.lt dut• to lklius's porn
sliltt' of health the1e were but few visitors, so it is the more likely that she would
have 1cmcmbt'l L'd Yvon1w's visit, and of cou1 SL' my motlw1 doL's not nwntion
mel'ling her. IL is inLL'tcsling Loo Lhat Evelin found Delius as did my motlw1 'an
awe inspiling pc1 son;.:ility'. (3).
In he1 acrnunt Yvonne makes tlw point that Eric Fenby was not at CrL'Z. Eric
was not at G1 Ci' in tlw sp1 ing of 1931 , so Apt ii ot th<1t yt'<11 is tlw most likely fo1 my
mothe1 's visit, when she would 11.1vc been fiftet•n yca1 s old.
I lei e Lhen ate Yvonnc's memoties of Delius at Grez:

Stl'phen Lloyd: Shall we start with Delius? How many times did he visit you?
Yvonne Hudson: Wl•ll, 1 first saw him - in my mind - you sec I h<tve to go back so

for now! - I' m so terribly old you know! I was five. He came Lo 4 Pembroke Vill<ts
to stay - it was somclhing to do with the concert he was doing. And he gave mt'

then tlw gold chain with the pt'arl, which 1slill own. And he h<rnded it to me then
in the sitting-100111. He was then starting to be lame - it was coming. That was in
the ldl foot. And it was coming gradually then, and he was w1y tolte1y lht'n . My
mother was vc1y worried about it. Thut was the first time.
The big time, that I remembe1 him very well, was when I went to Grez. That
must have been in '32 l would think it's difficult bul I think it was '32 - Apt ii '32
I would ib.ink it was - l know the daffodils were all out, all along the 1ive1 - and I
heard the cuckoo, for the first time thol yem in spring - which was a good ti1T1c lo
hear it, was it not? On the bridge! And we'd been lo Fontainebkau in the
morning, my mother and I. We had lunch in a cafc. And we met Jelka in the
ma1kl't place - as an appoinlmenl - and she w<1s buying grfillj~ t>no1111ous j;.:i1s
about fou1 fl'l't high, fo1 tlw wnlc1. I lug1.' things! Like Roman urns! And slw had
to have these for the wt·ll - they liwd on wt'll watl'r. They had this walcr, which
they had to go and gel, and it was a dreadful business. Anyway, W(' hild <lll tlwst'
jars and we h.ld ;.:i ho1 se cm1 iage, and we pul all tht'Sl' things in the can iagc, and
Wl' we1<> piling up with all thc'markctiy', and the wgl'i<1blt's and t>Wrything (•lse staggered into this thing wilh Llw hrnscs - and awav we clumpl'd through the
Foicst of Fontainl'blcau! Until wt• got lo G11.•z. It was a lovely day like this - onlv
spring instead of autumn. And we auivl'd al the ca11 iagc durn, and we WL'ill in.

And I 1emL'l11bL'l my 111 st view ot this in,1n I w,1s absolutt:>ly hrn 1 ilil'd. lkcJUSt'
you sCL', I h,1dn't Sl't'n him sinn• lw w.1s st,rnding in his black suit.
"Conw in and seL' Unck Fred!" (Ytm SL'L', he was my godfather, so they called
him "Uni:ll• h t•d" .) I went in - my 11111Lht•1 h,1d wa11wd nw, ol cow sc - well, I was
just honilkd . I it•mcmbcr al sixlet•n you know you're so ... there was this
cadaver. Silling Ll1L're like that in the cm ner of the room in the sun, looking out at
nothing you know. It W<lS ho11 itic t t•ally tlw 11rst impact was ho11 ilk But then a
cmious thing happt'twd Lo you. So overpowering was this man's personality, that
the dignity of the thing was so coloss,11. that somehow you bt>c;,imt', in five 01 tc>n
minu lt•s, compll'll'ly in awl'! \'clu were compll'lcly in awe of that man so that it
didn't become awful any tnOll'. I don't know if J can say ...
SL No, l umkrsland.
\ 11 \bu wt•t t• .1bsolutcly rl'la>.ed and there il was, and you look il in your stride,
and you rcalisl'd th,1l was how lift• w,1s .1nd th,11 was il. But it was inctL•diblc. It's

sonwthing ynu haw no conception of. He had a male nurse there. Ve1y nice. And
there were lwo maids, l lhink. And Jdka coped with th<lt. And we went all round
th,H hc.\ ILttiful house <lnd gardt'n. And all the daffodils were out and evc1ything.
SL Eric wasn't Llw1e?

YI I No, Elie wasn't there. I remember he1 LJdka] saying lo me: "Oh, you must
cnnw in the summc1, ,11id st.-iy frn ,1 month! Oh, it will hl' so good with Erk, to
have lwr with him!" I thought: "Oh my Cod!" And I remember thinking, going
through my mind, "I couldn't possibly st<.1y hc1c for .;i month!" Isn't it funny? I
couldn't have done il! Nol even me - because I was quite jolly and gay in those
days ... And of course they nPvc.·1 did - I ml'tll'I r 11evL'l' went there frn .-i month, you
know - bPCOllSl' )L'lb was always trying to get pl'oplc lo go, you see. IL was so
ll.:l.!.ll.1k. fm fa ic.

SL You didn't know Et ic by llwn, did you?

YH No Oh yes l did! Oh yes! I'd met Elie when I was fow teen. He came to see
us many times al l'L•tnbmke Villas. I k usL'd lo cotnL' and tell us about Crez.
SL Y<iu1 t,1tlw1, w;.1s in .i st•nSl', 01w of Oelius's best ft iends, wasn't he? 'I he one lw
lovcd lht' most. Elie has said this.

SL Did vou only go lo Cte/ onCL'?

'i I l 'i\.·s, I on ly Wl'nt on('L' b1•('at1sL' I was
al hoa1ding sdiool, you st'l'. And I
1wv1•1 h,1d much ch.:inn•, and m\
molhe1 look nw, jt1st at tlw l<lSl
monwnl re.i lly
SL Did Delius spL•.:ik to vou much on

that visit?
YI I Oh yt's! I le spokt• quiLL' nrn mally,
hl''d got Llw gist of thl' foct that I
was lhL'll'. "Yvonnl''s lw1L''" and "Oh

Ol1LL'

ws' I low nicl'!" Y<>u krH>w, ,md Lhrn
lw st;11 tt•d to talk <lnd t•w1ything.

SL \Vas lw in pt1in th<it you 1L'nwmlw1?
YI I I don't think so. Slw said lw was

ptL'lly good Lhal tfoy yes.
Norman O'Nl'il

in

l92R

SL l'c1 haps he got hirnsl'lf up frn you1
visit?
YH IL's just impossible lo L'\pl'1in llw thing at .111. l'w no t''qw1 ienct' ol Lhesl' srn l
of pt•ople.
SL IL was obviously a rnnsidt•1 ablL' shock.
YI I It was a shock to me

and other peoplL• that l'w met, who also ... his otlwr

goddaughLL'I I've met ...

SL Malvt•?
YI I Thnt's ri ght. She told nw the same about he1. She had a h ightfttl shock. Y<)LI
gl'l sot l of us1.•d to i I.

Sl Now 11l' wrote tht•st' little piano pieces frn you, didn't he?
Y1 I Yt•s, lw did Y<•s. 'r1•s lw did. They're wry ditflcult to piny too. 'f'lwv'1t• much too

diffinill frn a child.

jl!lka, L>cliu~ '"'d j,1ml!s <...unn August 1932
ph11t11w.1ph 1.1k,·n bv N111111,1n <l'Nl'il. V 1lw l~ov.11Collq\<'11f 1- lusir l.ond11n

In focl, Delius w1olc only one pidno piece for my mother: Wa//z jiJr 11 Little Girl,
which was co111posl'd ,1t Gudh1 andsdnk•n in Norwoy in 1922. Tt w<1s cventL1ally
published and dedicated lo Evelyn Howard Jones, which was 1athl'r unfnir! A
scco1id pi;,rno piCC(' f>rdudc• No. 2 wos dcdicaLPd to Adi1w O'Neill.
Jn August 1932, Norman O'Neill visited Crez. He came most summers,
fol lowing his annual stay .tl tht• spa 1t•s01 t of Bagnol1.?s-dc-l'01n<', until his death
in I934. On this occasion O'Neill was also to mL'el his friend the artist jamc>s
(;unn. O'Neill had ]WI suaded Delius to ollow Gunn lo paint the porll ail that late1
became so celebrated. Indeed, it was lo be 'Picture of the Year' at the Royal
Academy in thl' following yc<1r, l 933. /\ photogtaph (not hitherto publislwd) taken
by ( YNt'ill rn1 th<il occasion shows Ddius, Jclka and Gunn, on the terrace outside
tlw house al G1e1. Unawat e, ,\s tlwy <1ppa1t•ntly t\tt', of being phologt.iphcd, it
dt•pids a natural, quil'l group, taking tea in the sunshine, the invalid set lo one
side, lost in his own Lhoughb.
It is solwling to I l'JlisL' that within thn'l' years, ew1yone in the garden L'XCL'pl
the young artist (capturl'd. so lkdingly on thl' Linil•st of film) would have passed
into tnl1sical histrny.
37
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Fvl'lin Gl•1h,11di to tlw ,1uth01,7 ~I.iv 200:?.
Fwlin Gl•1h;11di to tlw ,111tho1, 11 ~i.w WO:?.
'Mv Rt'minisn'nct's ol F!L'dt•1 ick .md Jelk.1 Delius ill G1l'z· st11 Loing', '111c l>c/111.' Society
/01111111/ No 52 (July I 97b)

Yl'I ifkntion ol d<ites in
I ionl'I Culey, Dl'ii11o;: Al iji• 111 f l'llc1-s 1909-193.J, Srnl.i1 Pll'ss, 1988
Dl•1ek I ludson, No11111111 O'Nctl/: A Tifi· of M11sl(, Qu,11il) P1ess, 1945

PORTRAIT OF DELIUS-ARTIST MAY BF' 11 IE NEXT A.R.A.
Mt James Gunn, whose"Cunservation Piece" was onr of the most discussed pictwes in

this ye.u's Academy, h.1s finished .1 po1h;1il ol IJdius, the blind rnmpose1.
This will be shown al Bai bizon I loust•, I il•n1 ieltn StlL'ct, W., i:\1tly in Nowmbt•r. M1
Gunn's l'Xhibition will <ilso include London scem•s <lnd soml' po1t1,1its, om• of tlwm
being of the ;11tist's wif<.'.
/\nothl't porh<iit of Mis Cunn was sl."1slwd in ,1 prnvindnl gnllt'IY not long <igo, but the
,ulist H'stOJl'd it pe1fot1ly
/\s fo1 (ls it ic; possible to pwdict such things, M1 Cunn wil ptob.ibly lw tht• next ·\.R./\.
It is st,1tl'd that thict' memlw1s asked M1 Cunn bdrne tlw last l'lt·clions if lw would
,11low his n,11m• to lw suggl'sll'd. F<1ch thought tlw othl.'1 W<Js doing 11 ,rnd nothing
h.1ppenl·d! So M1 Cunn 1emnined outside the d1cll'.
Tlw l >111/y 11·1tx111pl1, :i<, <)( tolw1 191'.!

/),•fill~

by j.11111.>s Gunn
11lwt11

!lolling I l.111, ll1 .1dtmd

/11111•1\1111m11

Cl11·/11

JAMbS GUNN'S"lJELIUS"SOLlJ
Yesll'1d.1y's c,11 ly salt' of James Cunn's st1 :rngl' study of the blind composc1, Dl'lius, tn
,1n unknown cnllt'Clrn fo1 Cl,'.!50 tlw higlwst figu1<' likl'ly to bt• 1l'<1i1scd thi~ yea•
dll'W ,1 uowd ,11rn111d llw wrn k. lh1I thc1l' WL'll' music lovc1s p1L'SL'nt who objL'ClL'd to
thL' almost l'ibt'lan quality o t the t1eatment. Lady l~titt;iin <1nd Lady Nl'Wnes joined in
a p1ote-;t, .rnd ~.1id it",1lmost 1cduced the 'iillet to .in .1lmosplw1e of neglect th.1t w.1s not
r.1i1 to till' crnnposc·1\ hknds",
Tlw Dt1tl11 ·Ti'/l'gmpli, M,1y 19:\J

:w

THE DELIUS SOCIETY COMMIITEE 2002-03
Al the ACM on 20 JlllV 2002, the following mcmbt•rs of lhl' Socielv WL'll' l'IL'CLL•d lo
s1'1Vl' on Llw Commillt'l'.
·
Roget BucklL•y

C'h<lii mnn
P,llll Guiiw1y -Viel' Chairman
Ann Dixon - Honrna1y Sl'C'lclaty
Sll'W<ll l \Ninslanley Tt easw e1 and l\ll'mlwrship St•u di'lt\
Jnnl' Armour· Cht'lu - Jolll nnl Editrn
GcotgL' Liltll' - Nt>wslelll't Edilrn and I'ublilily Officer
Bii<rn Radford Progrnmmc SL'CIt.'tmy (lnndnn)
Anlhrnw I indsey rl'litL'd as SL nl'lmy al this ACM a11d Ann Oixon IMs 1t•plan·d
him. Anthony has kindly offL'll'd, frn the imnwdi;itt• fulttn', to conlimw lo dl',tl
wilh vidcn/lJVD nnd h<1ck-issuc /01111111/ sak•s Richard Kitching also 1eli1ed, bul
will continue as Chait man of the Midl,1nds U1 ,inch.
1

Ann Dixon

Ann was bo1 n in Snlt• 1w<11 Manclwsll'I and has lived
thcrL' most of lwt life. A graduate of the Royal Acadt•my
of Music in London, she studied violin and piano there
wlwn Si1 Thomas Armstrong was princip<1I It was
during this lime thnt she mndc hc1 first visit lo Lill' Delius
Society in 1963, tnkl•n thcic by an enthusiastic student.
As onl' of llw pieces fot het final exam inn lion slw plnyt'd
Ugrndr and discovered thal Eric Fen by was on the panel
of examinl'rs.
After spending hc1 wo1 king lifo as a lcacher of music
in several Gramrmu sd1ools and as an J\dvisoty lcache1
fo1 tht• locn l p1 imn1y schools, she now spends ht' t
1c.'ti1 cment playing thl' violin in two 01 dwstras, bl'ing
Chait man of one of them, and four chamber music groups.
Ann's other inll'IC.'S\S indudL' tending nowls or all kinds, n>m<'I t going,
enjoying nrt nnd open spaces. Hc1 two dm1ghlt'1 s, Emma and Rachel, hnvc
ll'Cl'ntly gt<\dualc.xi and she delights in spc.•nding ns much litnL' as possibk• with
Llwm .
Ann joined lhe Sndl'ty only rt•ct>nlly, <1'' with more lime to spa1L', it became
possibk• lo allL•nd tlw nwL•lings She is imkblt•d l<> '((my I indsc.·y lot ,111 tlw lwlp
he has giw1i lwt in prc.•paralinn for this d,n111ti11i.; )<>b.
(l'c.•n pnrltails of the ollw1 nwmbc1s ot Lhl' CommillL'l' Wt'IL' publishl'd in OS/ 128)
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DELIUS SOCIETY M E E T I N G S - - - - - - DELIUS SOCIETY MEETING
The 40th Anniwrsaiy Cekbration Meeting
25 J\p1il 2002, HMIC, London
Ove1 60 memb~·1s gathered fm an L'Vl'rd11g of nostalgia as we celebrated lhc 40th
anniwrsa1y of the fot1nding of Tlw Delius Sod<.!ly, which lwld its first mel'ting at
the Lancaster l fall of the Germnn YMCA in Craven Terrace, London on 14 April
1962.
J\tler a bticf intr o~h1l'lion by Chai1 m<ln Roget Buckley, who WL'konw<l
everyone, apologies we1e giwn from Jane /\1 mom-Chelu, Stt>wa1 t Wtnst<inley,
fo1.mdl·• mcmbers l lcrny Giles and John Jilks, and even the Home Sccrclaiy.
David Blunkett had bl•en apprnndwd by C1•1)Jgc Littll' following the artidt: in Tlw
!11dcpc11dcnt in which he commented on Delius, and sent his best wishes and
cl>.pt essed dl'lighl lhal we arc promoting the wmks of Lhis ' mosl unde11ated of all
composern'.
Viel' Chaii man Paul Cuinery began the evening by outlining the hisloty of the
Society, <1nd said that thi.> 1w1 son who 1Pnlly should have been standing lhert' W<.1S
the late Rodney Meadows, whose article on how the Society began formed the
basis of his discourse.
E1 ic Pen by, in Odi11s as I Knew l li111 had wrillen 'The Delius Society oi Great
Britain ltrose fiom the enthusiasm of young rnembcrs of the audiencrs, hitlwrlo
unknown to each olhcr~ who had all travelled Lo Bradford for the 1962 Centcnaiy
Concer l. Theil objeclive was lo share their inlcrcsl and sustain isolated devotees.'
Several of those young enthusiastic members had already signed up as subscribers
lo a fledgling, albeit rather insecure Society, which could trace its origins lo the day
in Ma1ch 1% 1 on which Sil Thomas Bl'echam died. Listening to Lhc 1adio lhill
morning was a mathematician and lecturer al Brunel University, Roland Gibson.
Legend has it that he realised that some form of surrogate champion of Delius's
music would have to be found, and that was his inspiration Lo try to form the
Society.
Within a month he had wtillcn lcllets Lo n lnrgc rnnge of journals and
publicalions lo lest the wnlers us lo whether there were enough like-minded
Dt•lians who would be interested in joining a society. Around 200 people
respondl'd, and in November 1961 Roland issued the first of aboul 80 newsletters.
Nol relishing the task of administration, he mped in /\lun Tabclin, then Secretmy
of the Schuber l Society, as Sectctary. ll was Alan who issued a 'Delius Socicly of
C1 l'<lt 1~1 it,1in' p1 ospl'l'lL1s1 btrl lw s.1dly dil•d l!Uitl' suddenly in Dl'Cl•mbl' I I96 I.
A Wl'L'k after lhe Bradford l~cslival ended, on 14 April 1962, the first actual
mccling of the Sockly took place, al which l<oland Gibson intr oduccd guest
s1wakc1 Rolwll Aikman, loundcr of the Inland Waterways /\ssocialion, who
dcliw1wi a spL'cch about lhc impottanC(' of establishing a Delius Society, whilst
41
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disch1iming any inlenlion ol running il. A commillee was lot mcd rnmprising Mrs
Bvlly Rufllt• as SL'CI l'laty, Esll'llt• l'cllmlt•y, Ch.1tlt•s B.1111.ird, JdfrL'Y Cuffogg and
Rodney ML·adows. Rol,ind Gibson ,1gH·t·d to ronti11ut' <is convt'nrn, ;rnd within n
shrn l spact' of lime Eric frnby and Sit john Barbirolli agtt•ed lo be !'resident and
Vkl' I'1 esidP1H 1t•spl'{'tivt•ly.
However nol much was happening. The poorly allcnded committee meetings
were held in lhe bar of the Roy<1! Festival I lall, <1t lhe Royal Col ll'gc of Music 01 in
Fl'lix Apiahamian's oflke in Montag11t' Sltl'Pl. D.wid Simmons was inlroduct•d
and becanw C'h;.1i1 man unlit 1971, and Ann Todd became T1easurer, bul Rodney
tl'COldL•d'The commillee was meeting often but lo small purpose.' No minutes of
commillt'e meetings we1c kept until 17 lJL'cembct I %2 wlw1i Rodney himself
uffe1cd lo do them . Hy FL•b1u,11y 1963 Rodney WJOlt!'Wc a1c having lo salvage Llw
Delius Socil'ly. Felix Ap1;.1hamian ,1dvist•s lls and has much interesting news and
gossip.' On l May things bL'gan lo look up when the Socil'ly hdd its rirst Annual
Cenctal Meeting.
In July ,1nd Nowrnbcr 1%3 the first Society talks were held at the I lolbnrn
Public Libra1y when Charles Barn<1rd presented evenings of Udius recordings. He
was to go on to beconw an l';.11 ly Editrn of thl' Newslclll't and n regula1 conll ibutrn
of Lolks Lo the Society. Rodney recalls 'Tr<iined in managL'menl, and therdme
imp<1ti1.'nt of itwfficicncy, Cha1 les was essential to the su1vival of the society.' In
Seplcmbet 1963 Ei;tclk· l'almley bl'C<1111c Senct<uy .rnd 'was thl' society's s.1lvation
lot::illy dedicated and efficient', st<irling the Sccretaiy's Notes, and staying loy<illy
in hc1 post Lintil 1972. IJavid Simmons, musical jou1 nalist <Jnd revicw1.~1, wos also
a key mL•mber, holding th1.: post of Chai1 man for neatly kn years. 'No doubting
his 1.kvotion Lo Dt lius.' St;.11 ting without t'xrt rit.>nce he learned on the job and
things did s1.:llk down.
Roland Gibson left LhL' committee in l 967, but Rodney Meadows p<iicl tribute
to his hugt> contiibution th1ough newsletters, crnresponde1ice etc. Wlwthe1 thert'
would have been a Delius Society but for him is arguable. Enthusiasts might have
stoo~I arow'ld fo1 yea1s chnll ing and saying 'what a good idt•a fo1 ming a society
would be if only someone dse would slarl il.'
Society highlights in lhost' e<1rly yeats WL'tl' the fitst Delius Concetl held .it
Leighton l loL1sc in Janu<uy I964, the innltgLll al n'll'<.'ting of Lhe Midlands B1 onch in
April and Lhe firsl Delius Society Dinner at 13ertorelli's on 2 May. The firsl Lalk by
inaugu1 al 1'1 t•sidcnt Elie Fl'nby w,1s on 29 St•ptemhcr I%6 .md the fi1 st t.1lk by our
current President Felix J\praharnian was on 4 May 1%8.
Paul L'ndl'd his nulli1w of the e,11 ly hist01y of the Society by 1cmi1iding us of Etic
Ft•nbv's l1 ibulc paid in October 1990: 'Newr forgl'l that the foundation ol the
Society has been of g1 cat importance, not only lo the work of the Delius '!hist bul
,1s .in t•x,1mplt of wh,1t lovl' ol ;.1 par ticul,11 musk c,m do Lo l'l11ich lifl>.'
Tlw L'VL'ning continued with a conltibulion from Malcolm WalkL't, who 1ecalled
th.1t lw lwc,1111l' mt.•mlx•r No. IOI in M<1y 1963, following Fl'lix Aprah<1mi<m who
Lwcamc Lhe IOOth nwmbe1~ having agreed Lh<1l he would do that if the Socil'ty
1
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flnurislwd. Malcolm talked of gmwing ur inn musical bmily, his fothl't, Not rn,m,
being a pmfossion,11 sing<'! and his mullw1 a singL'I al Satlk,1 's W1'1ls and with lhl'
R.B.C. TloWL'VL'l, thcrl' was no IJl'lius until, whilst wrn king in a n·cnrd shop, tl
colleague put on a Delius recmd <llid lw immedintdy kl! i11 love with the musk,
attending llll of tlw P<'I fo1 mances of A Vi/Inge l~onll'o and ]11/il•t at Sadll'1's W1•1ls in
1962. Malcolm se1ved on the ComrnittL'l' from 1968, tl'joined m; secretaiy in Iqn
for three years, sc1vcd again fron'\ 1984- 7, and was Prngr<rn1me Secretary 1975-6.
I le retTlinisced about Cnmmilll'l' mcl'lings lll King's Closs, wlwrl' Rodm·y
Mead(1ws workl•d fo1 British Railways; of nwctings <irnund the dinnPt tnhk with
Elk Fcnby and Row1.'n<1 talking about cricket; and Alick Maclean conducting al
Sc<11 borough Spa. I le reminded us of Society trips to 'r'<1rk, weekends a1 rnngL'd by
Chadcs Bainard and otlw1:;, ,ind 11w1•li11gs ,1l Tfolboi I'\ Lib1<l1y wlH 11 lljl lo 120
attended. The Sodt•ty also gave a w1y young 21 yL a1-old Julian Lloyd WL•blw1 e,11 ly
t'ncomngcnwnt in a concert performance of the l~liss Cello Sonata <1nd the Delius
Sonata. After mentioning Ch,11 IL•s Tk11 nard, John Whitl' ,rnd Lyndon )t'nkins, who
each made g1 L'al conttihl1tions ovp1 tlw yea1 s, lw s<lid, "Above all lhc two ~wopit'
who made the Socit'ly in lhL' early years Wl'll' Eric and Rowena we Wt'rl' so lucky
to have them". Malcolm ended by playing lhe cl using scene frnm a histu1 ic I %2
1ecording of A Vi/Inge 1<0111co and /11/ict with Elsit> Mrn ison nnd John Ball'l1'1<ln.
Stephen Lloyd, committee member and Journal Editor from 1980- L996, thl'n
introduced some histo1 ic recordings of pasl meetings, fcatu1ing a September 1985
talk by M<11garet Ha11 ison with humrnous memo1 it•s of Grez-sur-Loing and
interventions by Felix Aprnhami•m; Roy Henderson, the first Znralhustra, talking
about the 1925 (third) perfmmance of A Mass Of Lij(• in April 1989; Thomns Round,
who sang Nils in the 1953 Bct•chnm prnduction of lr111di11 <1L Oxfo1d, talking about
n musical entrnnce problem in 1991; and finally Eric Fcnby responding lo a
question from Lyndon Jenkins about the writing of his book Delius ns l k1ww hi111.
Ernest Nl·wm;1n spoke of Eric's experience as 'one in a million', and insisted that
he should write it down strnight away. This restrlted in <in immediole contract with
Charles Williams of Bl'lls to w1 ill' tlw book, the first pail of which was complell'd
pltlcly from memo1y by dictation. It wns finislwd in only th1ee mnnlhs, and
received most enthusiastirnlly when published.
Rich;,ml Kitching, who founded the first branch of Lht• Society in tlw Midlnnds
on 2 April 1964, then introduced several histmic excerpts, commencing with a I %8
recording of Harold Bates (cello), father ol Lhe actor Alan Bales, playing an excerpt
from lhe Cello Sonnta, with himself al the piano. This was followed by ,1 1976
1t'cording of the late Marjorie Tapky singing lht• Dl·lius song'La Lune est blanc he'.
She hnd been a Lower of st1englh in Lhe hrnnch's live musical evenings, singing the
k•mclle IL•,1d rok•s in t'XCt't pts from A Village• R.0111eo nnd /11/ict in 1974 and frmdin in
1975, which were repealed at a London meeting. We then heard a 1996 rehearsal
recording of Richatd and Gt alH1m Pat sons plnying an l'XCl'l pt of a fom-hamkd
piano anangenwnt of J\ Poem of Life n11d Love which he hnd at ranged with help
f1orn Rolw1 l Threlfall, from the Balfour Gardim•r/renby two piano w1 sion. A real
1
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I 1t',lSlll t• lollowed; an exce1 pl ol Vice l'residl'nl Lyndon Jenkins playing Ddius's
Violin Sor1t1la No 2 ,Kt'ompa11it•d by Rit h,ud. J\ hill ol soot down Llw thi1111wv ,11
tlw time of recording could nol now bl' diset'rncd, and Richard felt that il was
fmlunale Lhal Lyndon was not present olhe1 wise ht> might hilw sl1<1ngled him!
Rich.11 d rwxl inlmducL'd a dul'l version of lhc Delius piano piece /311rli1111gc
anangL'd by Rolw1tThlt'lfoll fo1 him ,rnd G1oh,1111 to play, which was presented in
Novcmbe1 1998. This was followL'd by pail of a ~wr form.mce of Rull,md
Boughton's 8ct'1/elic111 fr'otu1 ing Wt'nda Wtlli;1ms (soprano), Brian Radford (bass)
and tlw Midlands B1anch Choir, as perfornwd in December 1982.
J\lle1 the inlc1val, drning which memlwrs enjoyL'd special rd1 L'shments
provided by ]illy Lillie and assisted by her lt'am, Vice-J>rcsidcnl Robert Thi elfoll
was invited lo cul the special cake lopped with a '40' rnndk', .i l,u;k which he
1w1 frn nwd with .1plomb lo gt•1w1 al applause.
Roget Buckley tlwn 1e,1d a mt•ss;1gi: f1 om Viet• P1 esidenl and frn nwr Chai1 man,
Lyndon Jt•nkins, detained in Copenhagen fm a broadcast, who mentioned the
1wcnl stld loss of both Rod1wv Mt'<1dows and Rol,1nd Cib::;on, ;ind 1110:-;t of ,111 E1 ic
Fc.·nbv, whost' inspiring presence had meant so much. He said lhal grateful thanks
should go lo Felix J\p1ahamian who agreed to fall in wilh mu unnnimous wish that
he should succL'<.'d Elie. Lyndon asked Lo be allowl'd the p1 ivilegt> of proposing n
to<1Sl to "Tlw Delius Society - long may it continue." Roger then asked all lo rise
lo that toast, coupled with t1 toast "lb thl' immortal tT1em01y of Frederick Delius"
which all did by d1aining thei1 glassl·s of champagnl>.
Roge1 Buckley then spoke aboul the recent years of Society meetings and the
memorable Annual General Meetings, which had become such an important
event, especially when held at a venue with Delius connections or in conjunction
with some musical event such as the Three Choirs Festival. We then watched part
of Ll1L' video of the 199 1 society visil to Gn.~1.-sur-Loing, concentrating on Rodney
Mcadows's cxcdll'nt 'off- the-cuff' talk about the Delius house to the members
asst'mblcd in front of il. ll was good Lo be able Lo bring Rodney Lo mind in this
way, and a reminder to us of the unparalleled cont1ibulion that he made to the
Society's activities over <'.limost forty years.
It was then 'open fot um' lime. Lionel Carley, who had joined the Society from
tlw outsl't, paid t1 ibute Lo the wJt m links between it and tlw Delius Ttl1Sl, which
had been of benefit lo both bodies down lhe years. Founder member Charles
Bainard, nwmbe1 No 49, a mernbe1 of the first committee, Vice Chai1 man lo
Rodney Meadows f01 fom years and Newsletter Editor from 1964 5, then spoke of
walking ovc1 the blidgc Jt G1cz with Elie Fen by dtuing the visit of 1967. I k
1t•calll'd Et ic gripping his arm as an elderly woman was coming along, saying,"This
w,1s llw m<licl in tlw housl'". As C'haiks pointt•d out, tlw Socit'ty's nriginnl COIKt'l n
had bl'en Lu gel the mu&ic recorded, because then there was practically none.
Now, looking bi.tCk, i.1 wondt•1 ful job has been drnw Ovt'I Llw last frn ty yt'i.11 s ,md we>
look lrnward lo tlw next.

B1 ian R.1tffn1d th,rnkt•d Robert Th1t•lfall frn
cuttmg thl' c,1kl' ,111d thl'n cxp1L'ssl'd on bl'half
of llS .1 11, tlw gll',11 tk•bt of gtJlitt1dl· Wl' OWl'
him fot hts dt•dicJtl'd, tinw ronsttmi11g elfott
in p1 l'paiing t lw Coll1•dt•d Fdition of the wo1 ks
of Dl'lills, and lot the otlw1 1dt'l l'tKl' wrn ks
that he had produced. Following wa1 m
applausl', Rolwt l 1ost' .ind s,1id tlh1t perhaps lw
could sav just il few wrn ds about the Collectt•d
Ed1Lion. I le rt•called bl'ing askl'd lo L'slimate
tlw tinw ,md cost di tlw oulsl'l, and Iold us th,1t
his estimations on hnth n1unls had b1'l'll
an·t11att•. I It• h,1d pt1 dicted tlw wrnk on tlw
Colkctt'd Edition would tukl' nbout ten wars,
and the last volume was p1 t'st•nted to the lh1st
on thl' lt•nth ,rnnivl'tsarv.
Tlw prnn•cdings were bmught to a close hv Roget Buckll•v, who rong1.1tul.1tl'd
and th.mkt•d l~ri,111 R<idfrn d frn all'anging surh a splPndid t>Wning.
1
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DELIUS SOCIETY
(WEST OF ENGLAND BRANCH) MEETING
Saturday lune 15 2002, Queen's College, Taunton, Somerset.
Soml'rsct Cminly Ot dwst1 ,1 conducted by Bt ian C1cs:-.wcll, David Hedges and

J1.1mt•s Bai 1cll
Soloio;ls: Krzvszlof Smidan<1 (violin), Lynn Collins (oboe), Simon I lut rell (tenor)

In place o f a usual ITll'l'ting, nwmbe1 s of tlw Wt>st of Engl•1nd Bt anch attended this
' l'rnme nade Concet L', given lo celebrate Brian Cresswcll's 25Lh season as Artistic
lJin'clor of the Sonwrsl't County Orclll'sl1.1. (Tlw nidwstra has co1po1alt•
membl'rship of the Society) The programnw included a 1<1 1dy ht.•01d Dt•lills wmk,
1\ I.ate l 111 k. Tht.• orchesllil conducted by David Hedges with Simon Hun ell as
soloist gave a w1y satisfying pt.'t for mnnn· of this lowly pit>n'. l'kaulifully b<1lnnced
singing from Simon Hurrell, and splendid oboe playing by Lynn Collins more than
compensall'd fm any slight inadequacies in somL' .ueas of the orchestra. Lynne
originally from the Unitt.•d States, studied with l Icinl' Tlolligt'I before playing
professionally with a numbe1 of Ge1 miln <1nd Swiss 01 cheslras. Sht..• dt•monstr<ileJ
ht•1 c-.lp;.1bilities fully in a spirited rendering of the J\lbinoni Concc1to in D mino1
which preceded the Delius work. Ron Prentice, our !~ran ch Chnirman, who plnyed
one of the double basses in the orchestra showed me some of the orchestral pu1 Ls
of/\ I.ate l orA thill lw had u sed, which had been marked up by Beecham.
The rest of the concert was made up of Mcrnstein's Overture to Cnndidc, James
Barrett's First Bum £01 solo violin and strings, Sullivan's Pineapple Poll and Bmtok's
Ro1111r1111in11 folk Dances. The conce1 tended with'' musing J1L't for ma net' (compil'Ll'
with llng waving) of the standard repertoire for a 'Last Night of the Proms',
conducted with g1t•nt cncrh'Y by B1ian Cresswell.
Ray Osborne
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THE DELIUS SOCIETY 40TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
AND SOCIAL GATHERlNG
Snlurdav 20 JlilV2002
Roy<1l Ai1 Pmcc Club, Piccadilly, London
It was J sL1111nw1 's day wo1thy of inspiring a "song bcfme sunrise" with " lhe
weather finc and fair": thL' sort of <1 morning wlwli thc Capitul - or so it always
Sl'l'lns lo this naliw Londone1 - is on ils bcsl lwhaviour. True, il was not "unto
Brigg Fair (we) did repair" but at least the route down l'iccadilly is bordered on one
side by lhe IL•afv f1 onds of G1l'en P.uk <Ind on the othet by some imposing
build ings in mw of w hich tlw Royal Ait Porn' Club - we wctL' fortunate to lw
ml't'ting fot the Society's 40th Anniw1s,11y CL•il-b1;;itior1 Lunch 1.rnd AGM. l 5ilY
rrn tunilll' but ch.rnce in [act had nothing lo do with it fot without the good offices
of the outgoing l lono1,11y Sl'ci l't<11y, Anthony Lindsey, it wouldn't have bel'n
possihll' lo obtain this delightful Vl'nue. I know1hny doesn't like to" pull rank" but
having a Squadmn LL•adet on the Cornmillee has had many advantages: not least
.1 C<lp.irily Lo b1 ing off coinplL•' wganizational k•als such as this one.
I h<id w1y han.,Y m~·mo1 il,s of .1 pa~vious AGM ,1t the RAF Club and found that
even those were surpassed this ycm. The 11 l3<1llroom" on the first l1oor where the
lunch and the ACM were to t<ikl' place had been magnificently refurbishcd and the
route to it - along cot 1idors wall-deep in at>ronautical history - m,1dc me yeat n lo
lingc1· by tlw wayside. But there was lilllc timt• for loitering: a busy programme
w<ls sclwdult'd st;.11ting with the traditionill p1 e-lunch d1inks in the Victrny B<11 and
the adjoining Prcsidl'nt's Room.
Delions en 11111ssr can be consider<ibly vocal ond with an imprcssivl! number of
Society members and guests present - over one hundred - lhc buzz of mcny
chaltc1, not to nwntion lhc clink of glasses, ro~e in a Jwalthy cresce11do o( which the
/}()11-vivc•tir in DPlius would have
approwd; n hea1 t- warmi11g
"song" if not bL•fo1 c sunrist• tlwn
certainly before luncheon. For
lhe
less
conversntionally
inditwd tlwtt' was n fascinating
display of photographs cxpcrtly
mounted by B1 ian R<.1dfo1d
fl'Jt u1 ing Sock•ty "t'Vl'nls" down
tlw yc.>urs; thest:! must have
brough t back many memories.
J\lso on display was a painting
by Jelk.1 Delius, beqLtl·athcd lo
tlw Sodt>ly; and a 10 1midablc
bust nl Frcd c1 ick which had
Viet• Ch.1i11nJ11 l'.1ul C.uine1y ~ert•nJding memlw1'
b1'L'l1 gL1a1dt•d by tlw watchtul
pl11>lo 1\1111lhw11
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t'Yl' of Ann IJi\on who had nobly sha1l'd lw1

hold mom with him Llw p1l·vious night - mw
l<rn only spt•nilatl' 011 tlw m1tt1H' of Llw
Nil'lzsdw<rn di<1logul's bdWl'l'n Lhl'rn as Lhl'
midnight lwll Lollt-ll ...
Tlw lunchlinw lwll sl11nmo1wd us into tlw
Ballrnom, splt•ndidly laid out, nnd wlwrt• dint•1s

were bril'flv SL'rl•naded by the Viel' Chairman at
the piano (Kl·rn and GP1shwin 1<1tlw1 than
Delius). Thl' Sodl'l\ was of rnmsL' foundl'd frn L\
yt•;J1s ,1gi1 by Lill' l'ntP1prisi11g Roland Cibson
and so il was an cnm mous pkasur l' lo wl'lconw
his wile, Jean, as the l'rincipal Cucsl of the day;
we Wl'l L' also ddighted to L'xtL•nd hospitality lo
Marjorie Oid.insnn, SL'crl'ta1y Lo the Odius
f1ust, as WL'll .1s SL'VL'1,1l 1l'lat1n•s of tlw l,1ll'
Rod1wy l\kadows. Mt>mlw1s st•LLIL'd down lo an
appetizing lunch Sl'rvcd in sonw style and al the
end of which the Chai1 m<ln wl'lcomed mu
Cul'sl ot I l onout: je:rn Cibs11n
gtwsts nnd p1oposed the trndilinnal Loasl"To Llw
11lint1> BI i1111 Radjillll
lmmo1Lal Memo1y of Frcdc1ick Delius".
Aftc1 n short break Lo cleat tables mt•tnbL•rs 1ctu111ed to tht• l~.illmom fo1 thl'
ACM itself. During the official pmccc>dings prt'St'ntutions were mnde to two
nwmbL'IS of the Commiltct', Richard Kitl'h ing .rnd Anthony Lindsey, who arc now
standing down nftcr yt'<1rs of dedicated service. The Chairman also made tlw
disdosui e of a breathtakingly immificent bequest mndt> to the Sock-Ly by Rodney
Mendows, nn acl o( gene1osity which will contiibulc sign ifican tly towa1ds tlw
futme well-being of thc Socil'ty.

Hii;in R;,dt111d's ph11tow:1ph dbpl.1y and llw p.1intings by ]l·lk.i
l'lmtn /1111" ·\11111•111 · C11.·/11
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ll rwetkd lhl' liml'-honoLtt l'd !~1 ilish custom ot a cup of tea lo tl'cove1 hom this
::.L'nsalinn,11 ,111nounn•nw1H hdo11• w1• 11'llt111<..• d oil('(' tnlltl' to Llw B,dltoom now
lt anslo1 nwd in lo J conn'rl hail for Jn ullt>rlv dl'lightful hour of music m<iking by
thl' C1ayl01d l)uo lhL• distinguished violinist Matci.1 Ct ,1yfrn d •rnd lw1 pi;mistsbll'r l IL'iL'n. In nw opinion Lhl'y pet fonned son<ilas by Elgar and Oelius (his
Second) with g1L'ttl skill .ind sensitivity. It was a super h 1t>Citnl mn11 ed on ly by the
im•ptitude of the Viet• Ch,1i1 m,1n who got so f luste1Pd over the 1L'i <ilively simple
01w1ation ol p1csl'nting two boLtL[lll'ls Lhal he Lril' d lo foreclose the proceedings
and depriVL' tlw sistl'rs (<md llw .n1d iL'l1CP) of Jn L'l1CotP - sonw py1ott•ch11ic;.1J Fwnk
111idgL' whk h no orw would haw wanted lo miss. For Lunately the musicians were
called back.
l)l•spilt' Lhisg11)Ji• till' tl'St of the d.iy ran like clockwo1k (1om start lo finish and
I'm positive that it was a memorable and l'njoyable occasion fo1 all those who
attended. So, to end as I began, may I offt•1 on your ht•half a lw<11 tfclt vote of
th.mks lo tlw outgoing Secretary, Anthony Li nd ~ey, who "flew'' this parlicula1
mission fo1 us with consummall' navigational skills: a triumph of organiLation and
team-briefing, as indeed o ther J\CMs maste1 minded by him have always proved
lo be. l lappy landings, 'fony!
Paul Cuinl'JY

l\f,11j11tie l)icki1Nll1

Sl·u l'l,llv lnlhL· DL'liu' 'll u'l
1•l1C>lc> /11111• 1\1111mu-U1d11

J'lw l 1.wt.11d !Jun, l l1•k•n .111d tv1.11n,1
w1lh

Rn~l'I

llud k·v _ __._..;..z,..........,.......,
1•l111tng11111hs 1!1ia11 R111/f(ud
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BRADFORD HONOURS DELIUS - JULY 1932
Honour to Delius
Tlw Lord ~foyrn of Br.1dfo1d will call at tlw small but ptdllt l'squl' hollSL' of
Ftl'<krick Delius, <it G1w -sur-Loing, south of Fontainebleau, lo mrnrow. The great
Btilish composet (Rays R('Lllt't) will be wheeled fo1 wmd lo g1eel tlw Lord Mayot in
his chai1, which lw rarely leaves nowadays owing to increasing blindness and
paralysis, <ind the Lord Mayor will confer on him tht• ht:.•t>dom of B1.1dlord, wht•n•
Delius was born in 1862.
It is impossibll' for Dl'lius lo travel lo 'tb1kshire fn1 tlw rer emony, and so
Bradlotd\ civic chid is coming to the slt•1..·1w villagt' of GH•z to do honom lo '1 son
of Br,,dlord, whosl' nanw is lauded wlwrt•vt•r musk is plilwd. Tlw n·rrn10ny will
be a simple one, in ket'ping with the almosplwn' of tht' agl'd composer's retreat.
J\lthough Delius hi.ls liwd in Grcz for snnK' yt•ats, lw still t,1kl•s ,1 kt•t•n interl'sl
in lifo in Yorkshire and his n,1tiw land gt•m•rally. I Ii• is n fomili.i1 11gur<..' in Llw
villi.lg<..', wlwn• lw is often seen out driving with his valet I lis hous<..' is guilt'
unpr L'lcnlious, but llw g<11dt•ns run down lo tlw banks of the Lw.n1liful riw1 Loing.
Tht• composer is the son of Julius IJdius and his wife Jl'lk,1 Rost•n, ,, p<iintl'r. f ll'
was educated at Brndford Cn1mmm School .md at the Leipzig Conse1valoire. J\l
on<.' time he was nn onrngc planter in Plo1 ida.
Liuc1poo/ Post, 22 July 1932

BRADFORD HONOURS DELIUS - MOVING CEREMONY
PAWS, Satmday.
A moving ceremony look place this mo1 ning wlwn the Freedom o( tlw City of
Bradford was presented to Mr. Frl'derick Delius al his hotTt<.' in the hamlet of Crezsur· Loing.
The Frt'l'man's Roll, which already contains the name of Fad I foig, w<is pku."t•d
on the blind composer's knee, and Mis. Delius glrided his hand lo sign his name.
The Lord Mayor of B1adford then voicl'd tlw city's deep appreciation of the
musician's great achievements, and presentt•d him with <in illuminalL'd n'1 tific:ate
rcco1ding his .-idmission as Freeman.
J\flt.'r tlw sho1l ct•r einrnw the Lord Mayor and Town Clerk and Mr. Delius fell
to talking of old days in Yorkshire. Mr. Dl'lius was l'ducated in his n<itivc Bradford
<ind al the Lt>ipsic [sic] Conservatoile. Reulet
S1111d1111 Ti111rs, 2.+ July 1932
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Bradford Honours Delius
No CL'rL·mony could h,1w hL'L'n more moving th.in the prescnlnlion of the freedom
o~ l lw City of Br <1dfmd lo Fn•dL'r ick DL'lius on S<1lllld<iy, <il his riclutcsqlll' home in
thl' hamlet of Gtw su1 Loing, says Reulet. With llw sunshinl' streaming through
tlw tost• t•ncirck•d windows on tlw finl'ly chisl'lk•d 1t-.11u1t•s ot the blind composct,
llw lrt•eman':-. roll was placed on his krwt.> 41nd Mis. Dt•lius gL1idt•d tlw hand which
signed hrs name.
Tlw l.01d M,1v01 of B1i1dfo1d then voin•d B1.idfrnd's dct•p ,1pp1t•c:iation of the
musician's gn•at .irhit'Vt'nwnts, and presented him with an illuminated certificate
1t•crn ding his lid mission <1s a fJ t•1•m<1n.
Soon tlw shrnt tt'IL'11101W was over nmi tlw l.ord Mavrn <ind tt)Wn- cle1k and
f\11 Dl·lrus tell to t.ilking o~ old davs in \1.>1kshitl'.
()wing to inn1•.1sing blind1wss, paralvs1s, .rnd .1gl' (lw 1s now Sl'Vl'lllV), llw g1t\1l
rornpoSl'l's output h,1s or 11L'CL'SSitv ll'ssl'nl'd in ll'Cl'nl Yl'.11 s. liis most lnmous
works ,11v 1w1h,1ps his"Vill.1gt• Ronwo and Julil•t "," grigg h1i1 ","Sl•,1 D1ilt", <Ind his
inckk•nt.11 musk 101 Elroy Fleckl•t 's "I l.1ssan" . Delius w.1s t•dur,1\t•d in his 11.lliVl'
B1.1dfo1d ,rnd ,1 t tlw I l'ipzig Const'IV<1loi1l'.
/ 1,1c1pool />osl,

">!)
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Delius Honoured
Satwd<lY tn<>r ning F1 l'dt•1 kk Delius w<1s p1l'Sl'11ll'd with the frL'L'dom of tlw L lly
of B1adlord at tlw housl' in the villagL' of CrL'Z su1 Loing which has now bl'l'n his
honw for more than forty Vl'<lrs; the 111;.wor of B1<1dfmd WL'llt OVl'I to Lw;11 tlw 1011
ol (1 l'l'11\c.lll lO the blind and il1V<1Jid t'0111p0Sl'I, WhOSl' h,1nd W\)S guidt•d ,ls lw ilLkkd
his own signatllrt' tn tlw list. It seems a far cry from the WL·sl Riding to the
outskir Ls of the Fo1 est ol Fontainebleau, but the l'ady life of Delius cowrcd much
largL'I distance than that. Brn n of Dlltch stock in Llw Yrn kshill' city in t lw w,u 186'.!
(he had his first lessons on the violin from a nwmber of the I Ialle Ordwstra), he
has 1emai1wd and ptdcrs to count himself a 1~1 ilish composc.·1, bul for sonw of his
<kqwst syinpnthit'li nnd affrniliL's he lookL•d not th lo Scandinavia, and as il young
man hb instinct was that of the wndd-rn<111w1. Not content with Ew opt', tlwr l'
was tlK• unexpected aside of his blief ca1 <'l'I as an orange growl' I in Florida at
that 1w1 iod it might haw lookl'd as though Scandin,winn svmp.1thil•s WL 11• lt·adi11g
the young mnn in thl' dirL•ction of anotlw1 l\•t't Gynl. But it was in thl' orange
grnvl'li that he found tlw inspil a lion that was lo supply thl' motiw frn his first g1 l'at
cho1 al wmk, "Sea 1)1 ift", which was to be 1atlw1 less at) intL'I p1l'1;1tion of'
Whitman's poem that of his own profound feeling fo1 the solitude and inlimacil's
of n.itu1c. He 1<.>tu11wd to Eumpl', and n yem oi two latc1 had s1..•ttled 11l'<ll Pa1is in
the selling that hl' hnd ch()St'n; thl'll' his wnndl'rings werl' ow1, and lhl' rest of his
life is the stmy of the music which has slowly bmught him to an l'Vl'l widening
H'putation and regard. Saturdtly's Cl'1emony was n touching link with hie; cnrlicsl
days in the count1y whost' nllcgiance he hnc; ncwr renounced; and, quite apart
from Bradford's spt•cial inlL'test in its great composc1-frecman, this countty as a
whole m<1y n•Oect with satisfaction that thl' dosing years of his lifl• have Sl't'n tlw
gL•nius and delicnte profundity of Delills as a musician widely rewgniscd and
saluted in thl' cmrnL1y of his birth.
Mn11chesf<11 G1111rdi1111, 25 July 1932
C. >n

1

It must have been a hnppy day fo1 Dl'lius wlwn on July 23rd, the Lord M<iyor and
1bwn Cktk of BtacHmd anived al the quaint F1l•nch villag1._• ot G1ez sw-Loing to
p11..•sent him the freedom of the citv of his bil th. I recall only one similar honou1
going lo a musician, which wns wlwn W01cl'ste1 marked its appreciation of Edward
Elga1. lt W<ls fitting, in view of Oclius's disabilitv, that the Chil'f Magisl1<1tc should
jou11wy and makl' thl' pn'Sl'nlation in 1w1son
Musical Opi11in11, Scptcmbe1 1932

CONCERT REVIEWS
Sunday 10 March 2002, Bccthovcnhnllc, Bonn, Gcrm•my
A Mass of Liji:
Bonn Philh<irmonic Choir and Koln Philharmonic Orchestr<i
Conducted byThom:ls Neuhoff

Mahk•r's Eighth Symphony ,1pa1 t, no m.1jo1 cho1al work has such a dramatic and
which ~' ic FL•11by dcsc1 ih0d ns a
powcrtul beginning as A M11i;s of I ill'
l'l'lvb1 a lion ol the Will ol man to say 'Yt'a' lo liie, in the cc1lain joy oi the ' Eternal
RL'rnncncl'' ... This is thl' musk of th.il Nil'lzsrh0an joy ,1s tdt by DL lius iii vi1ik•
m.tnhood .." Th<.1t joy w<is rapllll'Ollsly l'XprPssed by the Bonn Philharmonisclw1
Choi1, which gave tlw wo1k as tlw CL'nlrl'piccc of its 150th annivl'rsa1y
cdcbratinns. Tlwir Di1cct01, Thomas Nl•uhott, t\1nw ow1 to lwar it at last Attgust's
Thr Cl' Choir s r:estival, and his obvious love of the piece and careful prl'paralion
I L'sultL•d in ,1 1w1 fo1 nuncc th,il, whilst 1athc1 disappointing in some 1cspects, was
without doubt a huge success. l k cleatly has a rl'al fed for both 01'lius's idiom
and thl' arcbitl'Clu1 L' of tht> Mess<' (as Dt'lius cal lt>d it), as well as being an excellent
l'hoi1 t1 ai1w1; none of the pc1 fot mers could haw had any doubts as lo what he
wantt•d.
Thc Heethovenh;.1lle in Bonn i:_.,
fct.lioltlf'llt.,.I
a spadnus building in a somewhat
Sul•••\\< 10 M<1112WJ, 1800 lJlv, 0-.·U-.•<Yf•
unlovely area on the west b<ink of
tlw Rhin<.!. Some 20-30 years old,
pet haps not su1 prisi ngly, both
inside and out it looks wry mL1ch
rrudonck Dollus
of its period. The hall itself, slightly
asymnwtrical and pmwllcd in dark
wood, gives more of a lceling of
solida1ily th,111 of L'xcitt•nwnt bLtl Llw audil'ncc's sca ling
(in individual armchairs) and
'li'tt
sighllines a1c cxcl'llent, and the
(· 1 ~1,n1111it1r11'18
aC'nustiC' is cll''11 ;.rnd warm, with a
resonance which must makl' it a
s<1tislying place in which tn sing
Muy.-. ·11r. 1(1ll}!..r.h·1$.lfdf•
and play. It was virtually sold out
r,..111 I p.1,1l1t1tl''l'' A11
r...
to a vc1y enthusiastic audiL•nce.
Hunv1 If
II 111tori
P1 h11rn·><\t•i'l'11 I or<·""
l 1 &too
1•111ittl'ft)(.i1 'lllff()<, lt>tkt''1h
Tlw C'hoi1 w.1s 1•>-.trrnwly good,
p<1rticularly in lhL· t•cstulic paL'Uns
of'O du mem Wille!' al the slat t of
Pait I, ond 'I krnut ! Nun lwraul, du
grossu Mittag!' after the hoins' 111
11
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the M01111f11111s ul the lwginning ot l'Llrl 2. Like the Mrssa Solc111111s, the Ma% b a
'killer' 101 any cho1tts, and P<Hticul<lrly llw sop1,1nos bllt this J<i5 st1ong onl'
Sl'l'l11l'd to haw a ta1 grL'<ltL'I ptopmtion of voung ladies than most ot its Fnglish
counterparts, and their lop notes Wl're ma1vdlous th1 oughoul the evening; the
high As and Bs, and even the two Cs, rang out n0l only ft•a1 lessly but in tune too.
The whole Choi1 clt•at ly k1ww tlw wrn k ve1y well - it is, of cmirst', a hugt' bonus to
be singing in one's native language for heads were up, and cyL•s were on Hen
Neuhoff the whole L'vcning. Tlw pa1 t w1 iting fo1 tlw sop1 nnos iJnd liltos in both
tht• 'L<i la, la la' choruses came ovcr vc1y accuratl'ly and clearly, and in the first of
them, when the whole cholllS L'xults in the d<ince 1 hythm Joi tissi1110, Llw l'ffl•cl was
both th1illing and moving.
ll has lo be said that, although till' ow1,11l l'lfrrl which IJ1,lius ,1d1it>ws in his
cho1 <JI wo1 ks is a seamless !low of lyricism, lw had little idea of how lo write
'singable music' for a chorus, rn indl•Pd ,ilthough many lbte1wrs may Wl'll not
appreci<'!lE' the difficulties - for voices genet allv. A glance at the scores of the Mass
01 Sea 01(/t will show how many awkwatd diminished 01 <1ugmcnted inte1vals (in
music lhat is vety chromlllic in tlw fitst place) h,we lo bl' negoti<1ll'd by tlw soloists
and the chrn us alike. As Tht' Ti111l's said a(let the firsl performance ol lhe complete
wo1 k (by Beecham in the Qut•en's l-l<ill on 7 }lllW 1909), 'Tlw on ly sign or weak1wss
is the compost'r's choral writing. In tlw first big chorus he gives the singers very
fow phroses, which arc interesting to sing in themselves. 1k seems bent on
making the words felt by hw ling (as it WL'IL') gtl'llt blocks of hn1 mony al the
hearers; and though the chon.is which opens the second part is 1T1ore distinctive,
its ph1 <iscs are mme instrumental than vocal, and its n'lost ch,11acte1istic thenw
sounds much nwre effective on the trombones than it docs when shouted by the
basses'. Nevertheless, in good performances, lhc choral writing docs 'come off'
and the Bonn basses certainly didn't shout. Indeed, their and the tcno1 s' linison
'Oh! Mensch! Gib Acht! Was spricht die tider Mittl'rnacht?' in the middle of tll<'
Final movement - one of thr most offecting ond lyrical passages for those voices
together in all cho1 •ll music - had a ma1vcllous sonority nnd wns rn1l' of thl' high
points of the evening.
In contrast to Delius's magicol skills as an orchestrator of purely OJ cheslral
music, in the choral works (<ind pa1 ticularly in thl'ir loude1 passages), the tcxtute
is often far too heavy. Tn Lhis performance, both Choir and soloists were qt1itl'
often unable lo penetrate the tl•xture. The Cologne Philhanr1onic Orcheslrn is no
match fm the Philha1 monia, which plnyed so superbly al tlw Thtl'l' Choi1 s untll-1
Richard I lickn>., but nonetheless there wt>rc.' somr magic passages, such as the
Parsifal-like ending of the thi1d section of Part 2. Sadly, howcw1, l len Neuhoff
allowed Lill' on sl<igl' horns lo play !11 t/1c Mountains fo1 too loudlv and with loo
1nuch vibrato - although the thi1 d and fot11 th wen' well-placed behind - and what
should be thL' most magical 67 bars in the whole wmk, when tinw stands quill'
still, went fo1 nolhing.
Excitingly, all four soloists were young - but disappointingly, in the casl' of Lhc
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ba1 iL01w, Raimund Fischl't, really loo young. Zatalhuslra J1l'l'ds a big, fiun voice,
but although fischl'J pmduced some lovl'ly soft tone .md his diction wi'ls excellent,
he was unabk· 01 unwilling to'll't go', and he som<..>tinil's Sl'l't11Cd to lose his sense
of direction - with Llw IL'sull that tlw big monwnls like'die 1edt>l St'lbc.>r die Sprache
~k1 Lit'be' al Llw climax of tlw last mowmcnl ('Nachl isl cs!') in Part I went for
nothing. Such a pity but he is ncverthcll'ss a singer to be watched. The soprano,
Ma1y /\nrw l-..1 ugc1, had a big, warm voicl', ,rnd scenwd entirely al home with the
music - as did the mezzo, Gcrhild RombergL'L~ who made the n-1ost of hc1 'Oh!
Zarathuslra' in Pmt 1, and indcL•d all lw1 solos. The tenor, And1e;.1s Wogne1, sang
he<il1lifully, .rnd 1w1 fvctly caught the light mood for his solo in the first 'La la, la la'
chorus.
/\II in .ill, whibl the pt·llut llhrnu~ was not a stunning one, il was a ve1y
satisfying evening indl·ed, ,1nd well wo1 th tlw t1 ip.
M,11 tin LL'l' B1 ow1w

BONN AND 'A MASS OF LIFE': A BRIEF MEMOIR
On 10 M<.uch this yt•;.:11 the Bonn Philha1monic Choi1 gave us an evening lo
rt•member. lls conductm~ Thomas NcuhofC had chosen A Mnss of Life lo celebrate
tlw chni1 's l 50th anniw1 S<11y in Bonn's Bt't'thov<•nh<llle. /\highly info1 matiw fiftyp1.1ge progr;.1111me book had bet>n p1 epar ed f01 this jubilet> concl'1 l. It included an
excellent analysis of the wmk and coITtplementary essays on lJelius and Nietzsche
respectively, all by Nt'uhoff himself, as well as " historical docunwntation by Eric
Lange> of thl' choir since its establishment in 1852 as the city's Stacllische
Gcsangvcrein. An added alt1action was a foreword by Christine Rau, nee Delius,
wife of the Ptesidenl of Germany and a dislanL cousin of our composer.
Tlw pt•rform<inCl' itsl'lf was ve1y fine - just as, h1:iving alll'mk•d the final 1d1ea1 sal
on the pn'vious day, one might havC' guessed il would be. Indeed, of lhe mnny
performances l have allended since the mid- l 960s none has matched, I think, the
chorul impact of the Bonn fo1 ces on this pa1 tinila1 ewning. Thos<.> of tJS who we1e
guests o( the choir were ratlwr less able satisfactorily Lo assess lhc soloists'
conl1 ibution, JS we we1e seated along a b1.1lcony on one side of the hall, allowing
a sliong visual imp1 ession but a slightly skewed aural apprL•cialion of the
pl'rformancc. /\ subsequent he<lring of an appropriately miked broadcast
tl'Crn ding has, howew1, shown tlw soloists in a fovmu ablt• light, dt.>spilc <l slight
lack of l'xpressiw powl'r rmd occasional insecurity of inlonalion on Lhe pa1 l of tlw
young baritone. The Cologne Philha1 monic is not an orchestra of the first rank,
1101 is it f,1mili.u with tlw Delills idiom, bul it st1ppn1 ll'd tlw l'Vcning's
owrwlwlmingly slrong vocal t•lt•nwnls nobly and Wt'll. Just as I rnuld not
rl'mcmbL•r a finer chor<il pl·rfnnT1anCL' of the M;:iss, neither could I tl'n1cmber a
l'ompa1,,bll' .ludil•nn' 1t•1't•pt ion in 1l'SfWCt ol any D1•lius W()J k. Tlw ,,pplausl'
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Sl'enwd intL'tminabll' · might it haw
l.isll'd soml' Sl.'Vl'n minutl's? 01 l.'Vl.'ll
longl'I' still? - condul tor .md soloists
bl'ing n·rnlll'd manv liml's. We we1c, of
course, lll the same linw <1ppli1uding
t lw choir frn hoving <Whi<•wd the grand
old agl.' ol J50, but lhe1 c is no doubt
that Dl'lius's great Mass was mmL' than
recl'ivmg its dul.'
i\ftc1 tlw pl'I 101 mancc a
tl'Cl'pl ion w<is lwld Im t lw l'nt ill• rhni1
and guesh, and spL'l'ciws appmpt iall'
to tlw occasion Wl.'IL' m.1dL'. Evelin
Gl'I haidi. pmbablv Llw okll'st among
tlw lo1 nw1 nwmbc1s of tlw choir
p1 l.'Sl'11l, was <lCCOl'dl•d I apllllOUS
<1ppl<llts1', .ind tlw •wwral gul'sh f1om
B1 itam w1'1c notably wni ml\ received,
tlw Dl•lius Trnst also lwing formally
Evdin Gc1 h,11di ,111d the po1 ll<1it o l hc1~df
thank<·d frn its suppmt. We met a
p.1i11t1•d by hc1 .wnt ld,1 Cl•t h,11di in 1911
numbet of inlL'IL'sling fL•llow-gucsts,
{l.iidcn-.chcid, M.11ch WO:?)
11lmft1. /1•1111 Ron~·
induding Rainc1 Koch, who had
conducted a dozen years earlier in
melcfcld the p1 t•vious 1w1 frn mance of the Ma% in Germany; anotlw1 conductrn,
I fl'l I Bnbcl, who had lt awlkd frnm Vil'n •1<1 to lw.11 this pa1 ticula1 pl'1 lmmancl' and
who appcmcd to know D<>lius's music intimately well; tlw distingttishcd write1
Agnes Wt>iske, who had flown in from Munich, rcprPsenling )L•lka Dl'lius's widc1
family; a nd fellow membL•rs of tlw Delius Socil'lY, in particul<1r old ftit•nds Hans~
Peter Dielerling and his wifo AnnegrelL'.
The Wcstdcutscht•1 Rundfunk recording of tlw pL'I fm ma net• wt•nt out ,\s '' 1<ldio
b1oadcast on Eastc1 Monday, no doubt considc1cd an eminl'ntlv st1itabk· d<1te on
which to schedule a Mass fm public c01,sumption. Well-balanCL'd, the broadcast
st'l'rned howevc1 lo arcord to lht.• hall a slightly bo>.y acoustic, of which in te<ll
LNms the wnuc was C'l't Lainly not guilty. It was nonetheless a fint• n•crnd of a
1cally nwmorable evening an t•vening of lich ll'Wards fm the many who h<ltl
lrnVL'llt•d long distances to lw p1 L'sPn l.

Liond Cai lcv

Line Messe des Lc•be11s in Bon1i
Personal recollections of rehearsillg
masterwork

.'.11'\d

performing Delius's choral

My fitst conl<1Cls with IJl'lius ,,,,d his musk go h,1ck os fo1 as the ('c.l1 ly I %0s. l
tl'cnll a rndio broadcast of Sea Drift on old 78rpm records (the famous lkcchnm
1ernrding of 1936) p1esenll•d by tlw l,1tl' conducto1 F1,11v Marszalek on his 1adio
progi <Hnnw 'T lt'l I Sandt'l'S offtwl Sl'ilwn Schallplnllcnschrank' ('Herr Snnders
opens his record cnbinct'). The music immediately made a strong impression on
nw. Dl'lius wos al Lhc Lime virtually unknown in Germany and scarcely a nolc of
his was to be heard on the radio m in Lhe concert hall. So it was not t•asy for nw
lo 1n,1kl• .my dosc1 conlacl wilh hb music. Hut in Colog1w I was lucky enough Lo
haw the opportunity to explore the v,\st music libra1y of the ijtitish C<)lllKil
(Ll'gl eltably this has long Sil1Cl' closed down). f fe1 C f hJd the good fot ttllW to gel
lo know the wotks of many lititisb composers, and these included J\ Mass of Life•
in the ccll·b1atcd Becchom 1ccrn ding dating I mm the t'arly fifties.
F10m amtmg the many magazines that the British Council had in its libro1y J
discovered in The Gm111op/1011c the address of The Delius Society. I joilwd the
Society <ll the bl'ginning of lht.? seventies and consequently gaitwd a lol of useful
information. At the same time I made a number of contacts in Germany, including
the la.tc f1au Marie LouiSl' Baum, who lived in Wuppl 1tal-Elbcrfdd (she had sung
in Llw cho1 us al the second full performance in Germany of Lhc Mass in 1911 under
Hans Haym) and Frau Malve Stcinwcg and Frau Evelin Ccrhardi, nieces of the
p<1intc1 lda Gc1hardi. My wifo and r also got lo know Lionel Calley whom we wete
often Inter lo meet in England as well as in Germany.
As 1 already mentioned, Delius was very little known in Germany in the sixties
and seventies. Pot lunately, all this was lo chnngc in the eighties. I personally feel
lh<H I haw berm v1:•1y lucky, huving bt"en able to •lttend two perfrn manccs of A
Village lfo111en 1111d }11/iel (in Darmstadl and Di.isscldod) which happened Lo fealure
the sopicrno BD1 b,11a Bon1wy and the l'Onducto1 Chi istiJn Thil•lcm.1111\ both of
them now famous but then al the beginning of their careers. In later years 1
allcndL'd several fine Delius opera pet founances in Bielcfeld (Fc1111i111ore and
Cerda), Kiel (A Vi/111gc Romeo 1111d /11/iet, fc1111i111ore 1111d Cerda and The Magic
Fountain) nnd Tt ie1 (Margot la Rouge).
Tlw first of llw two pl'1frn111<1nl't's of A Moss uf Life th,1t I was .1bk• ln at lend was
in 1982 at Hanley, Stokl'-on Trent (the Delius Festival), and then in 1991 l heard
tlw wrn k in Bidl'f('ld, whe1e llw cho1 us was a conibin,1lion of two p1 ofessional
choirs from Lhc opL'rn houses of Bieldl'ld and Warsaw. Those two pe1f01 manccs of
the Mass, with its beautiful and powerful chrnnl parts, impressed me greatly and I
longl'd to lw,11 il ag<1in. Wlwn, in tlw sp1 ing of 200 I, I notirPd in Tlw Delius SoriC'ty
/0111110/ ,1 btid annotll"ll l'ment of n frn thcoming pl'rfo1 manCl' of the wmk in Bonn,
I Gt once gol in touch wilh fhomas Neuhoff, tlw conductor of the Ronn
I'hilh,11 monic C'hoi1, with whnsL' wot k I had fitst become ,1cquaintcd al a
1
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I.· R Fwlin <.er h.i1di, I i11nd Car Icy, Tlrnn1,1s Neuhnff (knn•hng),
M.i1 tin I l'l' H111wnl', I IJns l'l'tl'I D1l'lL'l hng

plivtn· Nfll1111111/11111•r.

rwt fo1 ma nee of Beethown's 9th Symphony ,it tlw C'olog1w Philha1 monil'. Jn tlw
course of this phonl' C<11l I quickly became aware that here was a musician with .m
inll'nM' inte1 L'Sl in English music gc1w1,illy, fo1 lw h<1d already ~w1 fot mL·d with his
Bonn choir all the Elga1 oratorios, as well as wmks by flt itten und Tippett).
I ll•t 1 Neuholl outlined his 1c•hears<1I plnns to nw. l le slat led as eatly as June
2001 because of sevc1<1I otlw1 concerts the Bonn Philharmonic Choit had to give
du1 ing lhnt p<'riod (thcrl' wea', for cxampk•, two orchcstt <11 conct'I ts at Bonn's
annual Beethoven Festival in which tlw choi1 fo<1tu1cd in both the Ninth
Symphony and in an cxt1<1ot dinaty 1cw01 king by Richard Strauss of '1111• R11i11s <lj.
Athens; then there wl'rc several 11 cappcl/11 concerts, Schumann's Der Rose
Pilgc1f11!11 I, Bach's St Jolin J>11ssio11 nnd I Iandl•l's f11d11s M11ccab11c>11s). A scrnnd reason
Im nllowing frn ;rn l'Xtl'lldt•d pl'riod of ll'hl'<Hs<1ls wns that lht' quilt• unknown
Delius Mass was destined to ht' the high point of tlw choir's J50th anniwrsaiy. Pni
this reason it wil~ judged that llw resultnnt pe1fo1 mancc l1l'L til'd Ln bl· of ,1 high
quality.
Bl•sidcs Lhl' rcf-,rtllar nwmlw1 s of tlw rhoi1, Thomas Neuhoff invit1.·d ,111 tlw
known Im me1 nwmlwr s to parlicipalc rn tlw 1ubil1°L' conu·1 L I ll' subdividl'd tlw
1dw<11sal projl'cl in lo fnlll p<11 Ls, t'al'h l;1sting about two months and cnnduding
with a WL'l'kl·mi rl•lwarsal, with all inle1csLL'd singt•r s coming fr 0111 m.i1w p<.11 ts h om
C1•1 nMny nnd l'Vl'n from otlw1 coun11 iL•s. 1\ pa11 kulat ly efil't liw and suppmtiw
nwthnd of ptL'pmation for llwst' rt•ht><11sals was prnvided bv I fen NL·uhotl, by tlw
1
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111g1•111ous nwans of having some of thc most gilll'd singl'ls of his choir singing
tlwit dilll'l l'nl p,11 ls solo, with th1.• IL'sults t,1p1.•d in mdL'I lo m,1kL' 1l'lwars.il CDs (i.e.
l'ight difft•1 t•nt p,11 ts on t•ight dilte1 t'nt CD'>) !01 t>,wh and t•w1y nwmht'1 of tlw
l ho11. BelaUsL' of this cxceptional prep.11alo1y wotk all tlw members, induding
thnst• who liVl'd f,11 ,1w,1y ,1nd Wl'l t' tht•1 drn t' u11,1hll· to ronw t L'g\11.idy to the
rdwarsals, Wl'll' given the opportunity lo ptl'pan• Llwmsdves really well. Choral
singe1 s who h,we sung ,my wrn k by Delius know th,1l his l'omposit1011,1I stylP is not
L',1sy lo pr<1d1sc and I have always admitL'd English thnits fm Lht•i1 ability to sing
his wrn ks so well - <llld oftl'n in a langtti."lgt' wlwh is not tlwi1 own. Not cw1y
l ho1 al srngL'I can play Llw piano
or even anollwt insl1 umenl which might bi.' of
,1ssisL,111n' in p1 l'p,11 ing lrn 1t•hea1 S<lls. So the s1wd,1lly 111,1dl' Il'IW,ll s,11 CDs pmvcd
Lo be a v.1lu.tbk ,1id.
In rndt•1 to pH'P.lll' tlw public lot Llw Moss a public which did not know wh,\l
srn L of conct'tl lo expL'd Thomas Neuhoft mg,mized two i11t1oduct0ty soitees
('lJdius tlw compost•1' ,md 'Eine MP:;se dt•s ll'bt•ns'). Both L'Vl'tlts wc1 t• wdl
,1ltt•n1.ll'd .rnd Wl'l L' Il'ViL'Wl'd in the pap1.•1 s. Evelin C1.•1 h.1rdi l '1111l' ove1 from
l lidcnsdwid ,ind rn11jt111.•d up fo1 the ,rndil·nrc lw1 1t•rolll·rtirn1s of her time in
G1 l'I with P1 L'dt•tick Dl'lius ('Onkel F1 cd') ,md his will' ('Tan le JL'lka'). F1 au
Get h,udi .ilso much enjoyl'd nweting ag,1in st•wr,11 of tht• oldl't singers, as she
hc1 st>H had sung fo1 many yt•ars in Lhc Bonn Philha1 monic hoi1.
Onl' p.ut1tulatl}' inlL'll.'sling fact Lhal canw Lo light dtuing the prepatalions fm
tlw rtllll"l'l l was t h.11 Ptied1 ich Nielzsclw had hl't'n .i 11wmbL•1 of the choi1 whill•
studying in lionn. All cnn<'t'I ncd h<1d then lo ,1g1 L'e th.it A M11.;s 1~f Life was indeed
the id1.•al cho1 al wo1 k !01 the choir's jubilee rnnct'l l.
1
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Sundny 10 March, Duke's H<ill, Royal Ac;u.fomy of Music,
Marylebone, London
'All Delius' Concert - Bellina Delius (soprano), K41or41 Yamada (violin), Bcat<l
Allen burg (cello), Gcmmn Hikhin nnd Yoshimo Kimuro (pbnos),
Adam Green (actor)
Dt'li<ms formed the most enthusiastic gmllp of i.'l sonwwha t sp,11 Sl' ,tudiL'ncL'
gathetL'd at the finL' ConCL't l I loll of tlw Roval Arndemy of l\1usit to heat this
conn•1 t givL'n by studL•n ts of the Roval Acadernv lhe Vt'llUl' w<1s app1 npriate as Wt'
heard that in I 914 wlwn lJl'lius was resident in l .ondon, escaping fwm \ Vmld V\:~11
I in Ft<lnn', lw alh•ndL'd a conn•1t of his musk in this w1y pl,1CL'.
Thl' lllllCL'tt was L'tllt'tpti!-.illgly rng<rnist•d bv lkllill<l Ddius, "valw·d llll'lllbe1
of'J'lw Delius SodL'ly not only on account oJ lwr ft iendly and dl'lightful per sonaJity
but \llso lwcausL' of her family relationship to DL•lius. Thl' Wlllt'l l h•gan with ,1
group of songs from the Not wt•gian sung b\ Bt'ltina in Get man, sensitively
<Krnmp.1nit•d by Gemma I litdwn (piano). Sill' h,1s ,1 fitw ltght sop1.1110 voirL' and
rrnwd lwrsl'lf capabk in PL'J forming these diffirult bttt dL'lightfttl songs. Tlwy
includl'd the well known 'Twilight Fancies', 'I liddt•n Love' and 'Young Vcncvil'.
Ncxl came a per for ma nee of the nwlodic Sonata for Violin and l'iano No I
giwn hy K\lmu Yumada (violin) and Yoshino Kimurn (piarw). This ncrnmplishcd
pet fc>J mancc 1cminded nw of the pet fot mJnn' ofTasmin Little and Piers Lane on
CO, as il followed <1 similar phtasing. Afte1 the inletval, anothc1 song cycle sung
by Bettina with Grmma I litchen, this time to poems by Ftiedrich Nietzsche who
was to provide the inspiration for DL'lius's great maste1piL'Cl' J\ Mass of Life,
influence of which could hL' dL'lected in this l',11 liL't work Tlw lwst known song
w;1s 'Dl l Wanderer' pet fmmt.•d with an t•vocaliw hrn n obligatn played by Isabel
Schmitt. Othc1 songs WL'Ll''Nach ncucn ML'eJL'n' and De1 Einstinw'. Fin<.1 lly wt•
heard settings by Delius of wl.'11 known English f)Ol'tm; Slwllt'y's ' Indian Love
Song' and 'The Nightingale' bv I lenlcy
The Delius picCt'S wct e interspersed with 1L'uding!-. giwn hv J\d,1111 Gt l't'n of
it'llt'I s sl'lccted from Lionl'I C'ailw's Od111s· 1\ Li(r i11 Letters, L'ach of which was
hdpfullv apprnptiatc to the music we lwmd. The final item was a vigorous
pl't fm mann• of the Sonata fo1 Violoncello '1nd Piano playt•d w1y t'xpressivclv bv
Bealt' Altenburg ('ct'llo) ;rnd Jacek Maksymiuk (piano), which made a w1y st1ong
impression.
lt was n most t•njoyablt• cnnn'tt fot which W<' must thM1k fkttin\l 1.t'l lr'> hopl'
sht• is t•ncot11aged to organist' more in the li.1tun•.
1
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Sunday 17 March 2002
Castle Milnor School, E<lslern Avenue, Hnve1·hill, Suffolk
Ifoverhill Sinfonia conducted by Kevin I !ill

Delius : /'ocm of Life 1111d Love
The l lavcrhill Sinfonia can alway::. be relied upon lo present a woithwhile conce1t
with some Lmusu,11 wrn ks. P1L'Vious isstll'S of f his /011mnl haw praist'd tlw playing
of Llw orchestra umiL'r the dear, rL'Strainl'd conducting of KL'Vin l lill. Under his
di1 l'ction the rn clwslt J plays <1s a tt>am; tht'1 e is no 'lop lining', L'Vl'ty musical
strand of the argument can be hl'ard, within a unified whole.
The Sin fonia's rnnce1t of SunJ<1y 17 Mai eh was of p.u ticul,11 inlt'r L•sl Lo Delians,
,1s il indttdl•d tlw fit sl public pt>1 lo1 mancc of Dt'lius's Pol'/// of Liji• 1111d T.ovt'.
The story o( Eric Fenbv's encounter with this wmk in Delius ns I k11ew hi111 can
t'.1sily lt•.Wl' Llw imprL•ssion that the l'oc111 of Life and Love is a sccond-1ate,
unsw.:cessfu I work, o nly rcdL'L'Lnl'd Ii o m dese1ved obsn11 ity by h,wi ng ils betk1
musicnl kkas 1c-composcd by thL' Dc' li us/Fcnby lt'arn into tlw more successful
Song r~f $ 111111111'1" But I am su1 c lhat anyone who has had tlw oppmtunily of reheming Vernon f fondkv's 1999 BBC studio 1L'CtHding of the pil'CC wi ll rl'alin' that
we arc dealing with a w01k of n diffc1cnl otdcr. J>oe111 cf Life and Love like all
Dl'lius's p1 cvious tone poems, Lk.:ils with the themes ol lovc, loss and the beauties
o( nott11 l'. Rut tc> this u11,' addl'd d1.11 k, tt.11 bulcnt and inlrnspL'C tivc moods,
sometimes conveying a sense of fear and isolation. This is Delius reflecting on his
own life, not always hnppily; il is ,1s if the proud, Nietzschean ideals that sustained
his spi1 it dt.11 ing his more productive years WL't e now proving inudequJtc to sustui11
him in the face of lhc ill-health and loss of creative d1 ive.
No thing is glossed 0Vl'1 hell', and IJclius's emotional honesty is still to the fore.
I l<1ndling these dark e1r1otions n1lls from Delius a more symphonic niode of
composition than in earLiL'I' works: short melodic phrases arc varied, contrasted,
and wown togdhc1 into a tight, tL' nsv sll u~· tull'. (I am reminded of tlw fir st
movement of Mahler's 9th Symphony, and the mood is not wholly dissimilar.)
UndL•t Mr 1lill's baton, the wmk ctl'lcrged with g1eat powc1 and a 1T1oving
tenderness in the quietL't pnssages. The tcxtu1 c in the louder sections sometimes
becamL' ,\ bit clogged, as Delius 1eleased his pent L'motions in a mood of sustained
orcht'Sltal vioil'ncc. liut this was all p.:u'l of the e>.pc11ienct' of this rem<11 kablt1 wo1 k,
which many of us hope will be recorded soon.
The othet items in this conct 1t we1 e Roge1 Quilte1's suite hum Where the
/~11i11/)()w r11ds Elga1 's 111 till' South and Gerald Pint.i's Clat int'l Conce1to. All tlwsc'
wmks WL'tl' played with g1eat wa1mth nnd enthusiasm, and Katherine SpctKL'r
dt•sl't vt•s s1wd1.1 I pr .1ist• fot lw1 bt•autifully phi ,1sed and emotionally challenging
,Kcnunt of Lhe solo pa1 t in thL' Finzi.
It was a shame that few Delius Sticiety 11tt•mh•1 s ,1ttt>nded this conn•r t.
l law1 hill is just off the M J L only ,1 two how d1iw from London, and l would
1
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warmlv tl'Wmnwnd ;iny ol the futun· WlKl' I ts giwn by this ordwstra. Their
wt•bsill' is located al http ://uk.gt•ocitit•s.com/hawr hillsinfoni,1
Gmllrl'Y Newham

Editor's Noh"
Kl·vin Hill condlKts tlw l lawr hill Sinfonia in u 1w1frn mann• of /1111 S11111111cr G11rde11
Castlt• M:rnor School, Fastet n /\wmH', I 1<1Wt hill, Suffolk nn Sund,1y 16 March
2003 ul 7.30
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OPERA R E V I E W - - - - - - - - - - - A VILLAGE ROMCO AND JULIET
('Romeo e Giulietta dcl uillaggio')

Teah-o Lirico di Cagliari (Sardinia, Italy)
Festival di Sant'Efisio
26 April lo 5 May 2002
Howard Quill<1 Croft, Manz; Rober to de• C.1ndi<l, Mat ti; John BcllPmPt,
Sali; James Lewson /Andrew Bullmore, Sali <1s a child; Etcti Gvazava, Vrcnchcn;
Carnlinc Wisc/Aml1y<i Pitha1as, V1L'nclwn as ,1 child; Johannes von Duisblllg,
The Dark Fiddler; Madeline Bender, The Slim Girl; Elena lklfiore, The Wild Girl;
Ulfricd l l.1sclstd1w1, The Poot 1lot n Pl,1yL'I; Adt ian Cln1 kc, Thl' I Iunchbackl'd
Bass-PiddlN; Sam McElroy, Firsl Bargcc; Ifoberto Accurso, Second liargec;
Carsten Si.iss, Third lhugec
Orchestra c Coro dcl Tcatro Lirico, conducted by Gerard Karsten
Chorus Maslct: Paolo Vero
Diil.'clrn: SL\'j)hl'n ML'dcalf
Sels and Costumes: Jm1iic Vat tan
Lighting: Simon Corder
Cho1•:og1aphy: Maxine Braham
S<1rd ini<1 is, to most of us, a holidny c.lc.>slination: an islond bl'longing to ltoly, just
south of French Corsica, and a place of mountains, sea, sun and package Lours. We
have mL1ybe hca1 d of its t ich hislo1 y and lively island he1 itage, such as is not
u11w;ual in tlw Meditl'trnncan. But what of tlw cu ltu1al lift' of thL islnnd? Few of
us would claim any knowledge.
One thing is certain: beginning late last April, performances took place in
Cagli.1ri, thL• capital town, of Dt>lius's opera, I\ Vi/Inge Romeo 1111d /11/iet. How did it
come aboul thal a work that has not been heard in Lhis country for many years
pl<1ycd Lo six p<icked hoUSl'S in Sardini,1?
Part of the answer is thal the opera was a component of the annual Festival di
S<1nt' Ehsio, which also fPat wed conct>t ts giwn by the Royal Philharmonic
01clwst1 a and Lhc English Chamlwr Orchestra, plus jazz and Lhcat1 ical ewnls.
The rcstivnl itsL•lf np~W<ll s to lw only rnw manifL•statinn of a 1ich musical lifL· which
conlimtt's throughout the ycai; visiting at lisls for lhc 200112002 ~cason have
includl'd Tt uls Mot k, lNl'r Schtl'il't, Sit Nevilll' Mat 1i1w1, Ton Koopm.:rn, Simon
Kccnlysidc, Ulo Ughi and Vladimir J\shkcnazv. All of Lhis aclivily lx'Lokens
dedication and ha1 d wot k, which onL' knows inslinclively is allribulabk to Lhc
l'llt husiasm of a fl'w individuals.
This inlcrprL'lalion of I\ Vil/11g1' Rn111c'n 1111ri fultl't (bil lt'd as '/~omeo c' Giulietto di'/
1
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Fll'ri Cv.11,w.1 (Vtc·nchl'n), Jnhn llo..•lknwr (S.11i) ,1n.l tlw owr· tunwd pr.1m
J'hol1•
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vill11gg10') was qllttt• outstanding. Thl' st,1ging wns minimalist, though quite
symbohstic fot t'\ampk', an owr-turncd pr<11n rL•mainl'd on tlw t•dgl' of the stagL'
throughoul nntl ha1dly l'Vl't dish..icled ont•'s .llll•ntinn Imm the musirnl and
drn1T1atic action . Anotlwr symbol, in Llw form of a largL' conk al pill' of stones,
np(W<.UL'd lo haw n prn ticular loc<il significann', sinn• il a•spmbil'd, in miniJtur c,
till' uniqut• muaght' toWL'JS thnt lille1 thl' isl,rnd. 'J'lw Nl11,1glw l't,1 (1,800 to 500
BC) represented thl• pinnacle of BIOIVL' Agt' dvilisalion in tlw Weslcrn
Medilcn n1wan, but posst•sst•d no wlittt•n language and ll'll bl'l1ind many
mystl't it•s, 01w ot tlw most pL'r pkxing of whkh is thl· plll post• of tlw towt•rs. Tlwv
could rl'ptl'SL'nt tombs, kilns, sk•eping IOWL'Is, <islrnnomical obsL'rvatn1tL's, rn forts,
or thw m;iy haw had n vanl'ty of purposl's Sinisk•t objl'd, svmbol of mrn tJhty,
porlt•nt, or nw1l'lv loc,11rololll, tlw nu1<1glw towt•r has found its wtJy for the first
time into a Dl'lius opt'Ia.
Tlw trt•atnwnl of thl' Wl•dding scene, tlw d1orL•ogi,1phv of which was cxquisill',
Llw fail ground Sl'l(lll'nn• (a gill, this, to tlw dt•sig1w1), tlw long wall' to tlw l ~11ad isl'
Gnrdl•n, involving an invisibk trl'admill, and tlw st1angl' ll1l'l'ting wilh Lht• Lrou1.w
of vagabonds, Wl'll' .ill m•wly and imagin,itiwly h<mdll'd. Tlw orchl':-.t1a playl'd
splt•ndidly, wilh VL'IY fl'W mist,1kl'S, and was l'Xlr t•nwly rL'sponsrw to tlw rnnductrn,
whosL' p.lssionatt' commitment lo the scon' was bl'yond doubt Wlwn 1wn'ss<11 y,
he ,whil'wd n«1l stillnl'ss ,md calm in the pir111i~s1111i; ,1 11 ul·dil lo tlw On lwstra dl•I
Tl·atro I itico th,1t tlwy h,1d tlw lll'll'Ss.uv ll'lhnirnl l"\(1l't lisl', 1lwrl'l1y plncing
tlwmst>lws in a class way bl'yond the gl'Jll'r,1lity of lm·i11 pit ordwstr .1s.

rhough llOJW of thl'Jl\ W<lS Sll'lltOJi<ll'I, till' ptincipal sir\gl'tS Wl'll' genctally abk
to p1ojL'L'l llwil voices oVl't Llw la1ge band of pJ,1yc1s. VJL•li wa::; tlw mosl succL•s::;lul,
and her voicL' was quill' lovl'ly. Sali sang with rommilnwnt but rould not rilways
111,tkl' himscll heard. The 1ole of lhe Dai k Piddll't was given lo a negro voice: il was
an inspil L'd idL'<.\ lo cast the social outcast lilt'1,11ly as a frn l'igne1. The minor mli.>s
were sung well and the chorus had bel'n ve1y well prepmed. Their off-stage
conttibutions wc1c pl•t IL•t'tly tinwd, ,is wc1e thl' disctl'L't sul-litlcs in Italian.
Dl'lius's scmc pmgrL'ssed in its s,Klly beautiful nnd inevitable way, creating thL•
familiar but L''hilm,1ting mixtwt• of l'11\olions ii1 lhL' mind of llw liste1w1 . This w,1s
<l tcf1cshingly innovative and a slarllingly well-accomplished production. The mix
of nationalities Lht1l is appatL'nt l11l11\ the list of c1cdits supprn ts tlw rontcntion that
it wa::., i11 1cality, t.in inte1nation,tl ~nle1p1be, and one which dcsctvcd
ti.tnspl<inl,1lion lo a major opl'ta house on the lt.ilian mainland; l'VL'll, dorc il be
said, lo lhis and olhe1 counl1 it•s. It is now for too lrn1g si11n• Wt' h'1ve h.id <lll
opprn tunily lo expet icncc live pet 101 mances of Ddius's finest opera.
Rogt'1 Buckil'Y

Out Vice Ch,1iltn<1li f\tltl Cuilw1y, whoSl' ,1bility in ltali<in is one of his lcsSL'tknown talents, h<ts bt>L'n good enough to translnte sonw of the mnny critic<il
1cviPws ol tlw produclion, extracts from which follow:
'/\ novelty for Italian audiences, Dclius's opera only sc1ves lo undL•rline how
LmappelLling Englis h mw,;ic is, ainwd <.1t a flimsy rnshioning for l'Jrs rathc1 than
hea tls ... ' (fa /11 igli11 Cristi1111n)
'The libtdlo f... ] is a dull affair and far Lon sentimental, full of ove1-ripe poetic
iin.1gL's [... J <rnd dot•::m't h<WC' an inll'll'Sling drnmatic stn1ctmc. Tht' music is
graceful, rl'fined, appealing nnd cnlircly biasL'd in favour of the orchestra (Delius
w,1s ve1y fund of Grieg and Wag1w1), not 'showy' but self possessed in its own
modt'Sl way. When you think what was happening in [taly in Llw l'aily 1900s it
mnkes you admire Dclius's discretion all the more. ThcTealro Li1'ico in Cnglimi has
givl't1 Ihe wrn k an L'Xt'mplo1y pwduction ... ' (/ 11 R1•1111l1/J/im)
Love Slory i1111 Boni

1

lhe composer is only known here in llaly fo1 thl' occasional
mdwst1 ,1] piL'L'e. This wrn k, whid1 l'XJlL'l ls haw championed .is t11L' most
Sllt'Ct•ssful of Ut>lius's opt'i<1S, h<1d 1wvt•1 1paclwd llwsL' shOtl'S llntil now. Ollill'
honestly, though, I don'l bdiL•ve that il merits much considet ation despite a new
p1odudion ftom Tt•aL10 Lit ico in C.1gli,11i by tl1L' t'Xrl'llL'nl English ditl'l'ln1 Sll'phen
l\frdcall which was mounted with such skill and pol'l1y as lo warrant fw Lhc1
1w1101 m,rnces. But Dt•lius is .111 acquit t•d l<tslL•: 01w fo1 ,11isloc1 ,1lic p,1bll's Jnd
...
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lovt•1 s 11f hiddt•n dt•lights. 1(1 unvl'il tlw p.1ll• w.1tt•rrnlolll s of/\ \'ii/age Ro111co 1111d
/11/it•t to snmt•nm• who JWI haps had nt'Vl'I lw.11d 'frist1111 would h· dangt>rously
misb1ding. l.ikt• mist,1king base metal frn pull' gold rn mist,1kt•nly L'qu.1ling a
minn1 wmk of lilL'I ,1t uu• to a m<lste1 pit•n• . But don't misundt•1 st.ind nw: if
Dt•lius's writing isn't all gold neither is il entirt•ly bast' nwt.11. 'rht• imptl'ssion from
this fi1 st lwa1 ing (whidl will lw 1t•lpasl•d on CD) is that till' outst;rnding rn iginalilv
of tlw m<ln himsl'lf and his t''lll'mdy fascinating pt•rsonality - a dandy, a 1d1cl, ;
d10p-out - ait•n't really 1dkrted in the int1 insirally stodh'Y lt':\llllt' of tlw music. It
dcwsn't St'l'm lo hc.lVl' had murh t'xposltl t' outsidt• a 1t st1 ictt•d cirdt• of 1w1 frn nw1 s
t1nd ildmill'IS, rwitlwt 111 Dt•lius's own tinw 1101 in mus. Sn it's no roinckfoncL',
1w1 haps, that Llw v.ll ious '" tirlL•s in tlw l.1gli,11 i p10g1.1mnw hook (1 ich in
nlllll ibutur s and su1 l'ly wt•ll wo1 lh publishing sq1,u .itl'lv in its own 1ight ns ""
m1tlwnt1c wmk of rl'h'H'IKt' frn Dt•lius 101 whom lht•1t 's no bibliog1aphy in Italian)
L•nd by putting t'mphnsis mort• on tlw biog1aphk.1l p1ofilL· of tlw compost'! rathe1
lh<rn his music ' (II <:;o/c 24 Ori')
1

1

1\ Si11gi11g J<o111co 1111d /11/it•t Dtcsscd l1y Lil1crty's '\Vtthin tlw contt•xl ol 1\rt /\011vm11

and f111 de Sic'clc tlw withdrawn, diffidt•nt VOICl' ol Dl•lius, nmst•ivativt• 1atlw1 than
1,1dical, has its own unmistakt•able fascination And in focl J\ Villt1gc Ro111co 1111d
/ulii•t, without bl'ing an out and out mastl'I pil'( l', stands alom' without It'Sl'mbling
nny otlw1 opl'll1 ... tlw l'nchantment of the [low1s'] meetings is insl'pa1able from
the evocation of the countrvsidl' and Dclius's musk e<lpturt•s this with a delicatt•,
pol'lil t1ulh <llld with tlw most intimatL' subtll'ly [.. ) Tlw l'bb and flow of thl'
orclwstral lextwc is dL•cisiw ;md forms an l'SSl'rUial r•11 t of th1' tlavnur of this scort';
all the music associ,1tl•d with the lovers is so st1 iking and innovatiw t1 llhough
otlw1 p.iges do coml' nnoss as rather more COIWl'ntion,11 thl' wedding drenm, fell
t'X<lmpf{', Whl'l l' the wholL• villnge turns ur lo n·kbrall'. An <ldmirnblt• pwduction
thanks Lo the outstandingly 1din Pd di1 t:rlion by Stqilwn Ml'drnlf. . (L'Unitt1)
' .. the music is suitablv enchanting and wt1w1s bt•twct•n inh•nsl' \ \'agm•iianism
and a nwditaliw t1nd mdancholy Imp1 L'sssion1sm [.. ] Tlw opl'lil culminates in
tlw untorgt•tlable pt1ssagt• whe1e Snli and V1 L'li wJI~ nt night to lhL' l'arndisl'
Gnrdcn [... ] Both tlw music and tlw set•naiio Il'( .111 Schot•nbcrg's \·hkliirle Nac/11
dating fmm tlw sanw 1wliod, whilst the ha1 monk lt'\llll l' lwt1 ,1ys t lw inlluenn•
llMl Dt•lius wt1s lo haw on Dukt• Ellington It's wo1lh lt'll1L'l1lbt•ling lht1t Fllington
wns 1d1ukl•d f01 including lJL'lius amongst his lavoulilL' cnmpose1 s; il was evl'n
pointt•d out to him that 'if lw'd had a mrn L' mtmlll>ll 1m1skal t•dun1tinn lw wouldn't
haw st1cruml1l'd lo such a questionabk intltll'IH'l' whosl' tnOl l' wo1lhwhilc Lrnits
at L' lwllt'I 1t-p1 L'st•ntl·d in othe1 rompost•t s.' This srn l of crnnnwnl ought lo
illf\11 i,1tt• tlw disc1 im111,1ling lislL'ne1 whl'n lw ronsidl•rs how F1t'dL•11Ck Ddius ht1s
bt'l'n n vil tim nf undt•st 1wd 1wglt'Ct due to lnck of pL'I formanrL's and of 1ecordings
which haw 1wvt>1 lwt•n madt• 01 which an• out of plinl, not to nwntion hasty rn
1Wg•ltiw judgt•nwnts. Wt• should giw .1 lw,u tldt voll' of thanks lo Llw Caglin1 i
1

111l' W~dding Scene
photo. 1'111111111 li>/11

opL't<.1 houst', <1 fount of '1ediscow1y' JnJ suggest they mount a performonce of
anolhe1 g-1e<1l Ddian masll•1piccc, /\Mass cif· L!fc', scored for soloists, chorus and
01 chestra ... ' (TI Giomalc)

'I don't think I know of any othe1 opera in which the voict> of the orch0stra plays
such an important role in lhe outcome of the sto1y. [... J lhe orchestral interludes
arc given so much prominence mi1 rn1 ing the role of F,1tt•, if you like thot they
offer n countcr- balnnce to the 'plot' (in its narrowest sense) in lerms of limc-srnlc
and abuw all in inner meaning ... Indeed il's possible, judging il in terms of 1eal
woilh, lo place this opc1n side by side with anothe1 'Trislanization', the most
fomous of al l, namely Pc/Mos et Mc'lisa11de by Debussy. There's an even great
stylislic indt'pcndcnce in Delius when the two scores a1c compared: in foct I'd go
as far as lo say lhat lhc English maestro is mme painstaking in the way he tailors
the inner voices, the so-called 'filling-in', than is the case with the French work ...
[... J ll's almost a shock lo realise how aware Dl'lius was of lhe modern movement,
something from which he's been l1aditionally excluded as a mnller of course. [In
the scene al the tai1 J Delil1s depicts thl' lowrs' unease .tt finding themselves in a
commonplace and hoslill' l'IWirnnmcnl by using a so1 l of vulgo1 Ui11dlc•1 01 waltz
[ ... j nnd he1 e Delius leaves Muhle1 way, wnv behind. In fact there's ul1endy the
nudL' l•s ht'll' of <1 nighlrn<1tt> (',lllL'd /Ntt1sllk11. .. ' (Co1ricrl' de/la Scm)
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THEATRE R E V I E W - - - - - - - - - - 'A SUMMER GARDEN'
Bird of Prey Theatre Company, Civic Hall, Stratford-upon-Avon
31 July - 3 August 2002
Members who saw this play when
it was last pl•rfo1 l11l'd will be
pll'asL•d to hL·•u that tlw w1 itL'r and
dill do1, Steve Newman, had ll'
written some SCl'nL'S frn this new
produclion. On this occasion
Elgai was nol accompanied bv
George Bernard Shaw, and the
flow, .111d indl'l'd tlw anu1acv of
tlw script, was imprnwd as a
result.
Pei frn nwd in tlw oct.1gori.ll
Civic 1lall in Stratford upon
Avon, on an apron stage in front
of thL• small prnsccnium, tlw plav
was slightly disadvantaged by the
venue. There was a lack of
intimacy in this h;1ll, th.lt was not
hl'lpcd by the sparse numbers in
Llw <.H1dil•ncc, but which was
owrrnmc successfully by the cast, and most notably by the awe inspil ing prn lt<lV<il
of Frederick Delius by Chi istopher Briggs.
Frn those who did not sec the production l<1sl time, tlw play is wrn kcd around
the visit of Edward Elga1 to G1 ez-sur-Loing on the afternoon oi 1lll'sdav 30 Mav
1933, and in conversation and ' flashback' looks al their lives, loves, atlitudes, and
thoughts on the polilical and sociul tensions of tlw 30's. Su1p1ising ,1s il mav SL'em,
the play is in placl's ve1y runny; there is strong language which cairit, as a shock
to sonw of Llw audiencl'i and the whole l'Vening is quite on emotional expctiencc.
Stl'Vl' Newman, in taking llS on an 'imaginaliw jomnev into tlw liws of two l'idl'r Iv
cnmpoSl'I s', undoublcdlv owed much to tlw .irlms prn haying Dl'lil1s and Elgm
Ch11c;Loplw1 B1iggs w;1s .1bly assisted this lune by .m l'xn•llt•nt, dign1hed nnd
pern'pliw pcrfo1 manlt' from Bt ian Manwll ,1s Elga1. 1 would haw bl'en quill'
contL•nt just to have them alone on stag<..' in cnnwrsalion - they Wl'l l' the essential
rn1 l' of the play.
klk,1 was compl'll'nllv plnwd by llw Polish ;1cl1t'ss, Elly lknald1, ,1Jthnugh lwr
anl'nl .1t limes coupk·d with the b.td ,1rm1slit of tht• hall madl' some of her lines
somewhat disto1 lt•d. Whal did come as sonwlhmg of a shnrk though was SL'eing
TllE BIRD OF PREY
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lw1 Wl'<lling l1ot1st•1s - su1t•ly a dt>tinilt', No!! Tlw otlw1 wonwn in lhL' play- five
in ,ill' Wt'I\' all ,ldl•d by fl'sstli.1 lkndL•llalt, who dL'sl'tVL'!'i llL'dil for managing to
convinungl\ ,1chkw llw v.11 il'lv ot 1olt•s. Sll'\l' New111,1n did how<'Vl't Sl'l'tn to
C1l',1ll' a Sl'tks ol 'h,11d' wonwn, and I ft>lt th.1t a IL'ss aggressive approach would
hdVL' bel'n bl'llL'r, l'S~Wridlly with Jdka.
Si1 1'.dwatd r.Ig.11 \ d1 iw1 was plawd by Jm• ConL', who also appeared later as a
Conll'dl'ratl' Soldict, a part that he obviously en1oyl'd. His scene with Delius in
'lwawn' (?) was IL'.illv moving. SteVl' Newman m.ll'hlgl'd he1e lo bting in tlw
Whitm.m u1111w1·tion lwtwt't'n till' chatacll't s. Tlw1t' was LkfiniLL' evidL'IKe of his
widt• 1L'<lding about Dt•lius ,ind Elgc.11 lh1oughout tlw t•ntiH' plc.1y, althottgh <1t Ii11ws
tlw due l11ws may h.ivc lwt'n wastl'd on the m.1jrn ily or the audil•nce. But, 1watly
l'Vl'ryrnw s111ill'd ,11 Elg,11 1t•,1ding .i lt•lll'I f1om 'I .E. l.,1w1L'IHl' .isking him to hu11y
up and llnish his 31d Svmphonv!
lhwughoul tlw 1w1 lrn m,11Wt'
in f,wt ,1l111ost continually
lht'll' w,1s
bJlkg111und playing of lJelius's und flgur's music /\t tinws t(w twcks did not Sel'm
to bl' <1pp1op11,lll' to tlw ,1dion. Florida Suite was pl.1yt•d dlll ing tlw lnt ~1val, wlwn
it wou ld h.1w hL'L'n bette1 used behind tlw tt•collt'rlions ol Solun.1 Grove by Delius
than Lill' Elgar which we lwa1d. But I did noticl' in tlw pwgi amnw music crl'dils
th,1t tlw ll'trnding ol till' Doubk• Concet lo used w,ls by out Vice Ptesident Tasmin
I itl ll' ,rnd R.1ph,wl Walllisch, which was good.
All-tn .ill, congwtulations to lhl' Bird of Ptl'y Company for tackling u nonl'loo l\1sv subjt'l'l 011 sl<.lgt', ,ind frn m,1king it 'wrn k' in 1wt fo1 m,1nrt' a ft>;.1t which
would not have lwen possible without Christopher Briggs as Frederick Delius. ll
w.is ,1 pt ivi IL•gl', ,md i ndel'd ,rn intensl'ly emotion,11 t•xpet il•1Kl', to see him potl1 ,1y
the gtL',ll romposet again.

Jane At mow Chclu
(Eat liL'I 1w1 fo11l1a1KL' IL'Vil'Wed in OS} 129)
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I· I.CAR VISITS DELIUS - BLIND COMPOS l·I~ BUSY ON Nl·W WORK
I mm 0111 011111 Con1·~111111d<'llt l'A RIS, 1l1t•sdi1\

Two gfant ol British musk met at the home ol orw of tht•m nea.t nu is lo d;i\, \\hen Sir
hiw;11 d Flg,1r, who h,1s nm1L' to l\uis to condut t tlw pt•rflH n1,1nn· of hi'i violin conccr to,
motored out on ;i pilgi image lo SL'l' the blind <1nd paralyst'd compnSL't, IJclius.
'J lw two gteat muski,ms W<ll mly greekd l'ach ntlwt, and t1'mi1i1wd lot owr two hou1s
in anim,1tt•d convt•ts<,tion. The conhast ht' IWt'1'n tlw 1•1t'C't nnd vigrnou... figur1• of Sil
Fdw;ud and tlw thin .1nd L'm,1d;ill•d figuie ot Delius was a p;ithctk onl'.

Menial Vigour " I w;1s dd1ghtt:>d to find n\\' old hiend in hu betll'1 lwalth th.m I had
ht'L'n ll•d to L'\p1•ct", said Sit Fdwi11d. " l>L'lius during thL· wholl· of nw visrl Wils btight
nnd n1l'ntnlly vigmous ;md kl'enly inll'1L'skd in L'Vl'tilhing going on in tlw musical
wrn ld. I It• is actually t'omposing ill tlw p11'sL·nl tinw."
lklius e>.pbinl'd at k·ngth to Sit Fdwi11d tlw sdwnw of a nt•w wrnk lni b.1lilnrw,
t:hollls and 01rheslla on which lw is now L'ng<1gt•d.
Si1 l;.dwi1rd bwught with him i1 rnlkLlion ol t1•cord" nl conkmp<lli.11)' B1 iti'ih singl'IS,
so that Dl'lius might choosl' the l}l'l' best suill'd to hi'i lll'vv music
Fin,\llY Sit Edw;_ud b10ught .1 new my of hopl' mto 1lw blind cnmp<>sl'r 's lik.
"Now you can lly to London in il coupll' of holll s", lw s<1kl.
"'l'h,lt nwans I can go tht'l l' Vl'•Y oftL'n", rL'plil•d Dt•lius, .:tnd his farL' lighted up.
Tlw last time IJ(']ius c1osscd lo Engl.:tnd to .llll'nd '' pe1formann• of his wrnk llw
jotUOl'Y took him three days by bont .:md by .1111bula11ce.
Sir Edward is 1clur ning to London by ai1 on lhu1stfay motning.
M>tos Clmmiclc, 6 June 1933

l'illis
31st Milv 1933

D1'n1 lklius,
lkloll' bomding the ;w10pl.11w lot Fngl,rnd I st•nd ;i nolL' lo th;ink you and Mis. DL'lius
fot ymu charming wekonK'.
ll wns n g1eat p1 ivilege to Sl'L' you and I was dl'lighlt>d to find you so murh bette1
than thl· lll'WSpilpl'tS lt•d nw lo l'XPL'Lt.
I sh<11l hope lo avail mysl'll ot ymu pl'1111is~io11 .111d wi ll wiill', rn dit1.1l1•, :.t>ml' littlt'
intimall' ilcrounl of my visit. this will lw a pll-.1Sllll' .md 'iillisfallmn lo nw whkh I
hopL' will send you veiy milny h wnds nnd admi1 t'I s
Bl·st t q~i.1.ld':i to !\Its. Dl'lius nnd to you.
Y<>\11 ,Jlll•dionall> fr il'nd,

Edwn1d l;lgm.

RECORDING R E V I E W S - - - - - - - - DELIUS: NORWEG£AN MASTERWORKS "l7u• Song of tile Hig/1 Hills, Even/yr, Sleigll Ride, Five Songs from the
Norwegian (orchestrated by Bo Holten) Henriette Bonde-Hansen SO/J1W10,
Aarhus University Choir, Hummerkorel, Aarhus Chamber Choir,
Aarhus Symphony Orchcsh·a, Bo Holten conductor.
DANACORD DACOCD 592 (DOD: 65 mins)
Our debt of grnlitudc lo Ho Holten grows with L'ach new disc from him <ind his
D<1nish cho1al .1nc.I 01clwst1<1l lorn~s. 11,ud on the heels ot an cailicr collection,
which includL'd orchcslrnl sl'llings by him of Dl'lius songs sl'l to Danish lcxls
(reviewed in journal I ::?.8), hl'te now at c his l!L'almcnls of the Fivr Songs from tl1c
Norwcgi1111 of 1888. '1'11l'se haw ncvc1 been mchcstiatrd by anyo11l', so he has once
ag<1in done us a tl•,11 setVkL'. The Nigl1ti11g11/c is tlw only otw of tlw flw th,11 is H.•,1lly
familiar on record: many will know ii from the piano versions which have existed,
mostly with 13cccham just about managing the accompaniment. Mi l Jollcn's
otcht•sttation is qllilt' l'loborntc ;;ind, possibly fot thJL re.ison, the le111po might Sl.'em
a tiny bit leisurely for the sung line. The other four, howevc1~ are splendid in cve1y
way: the urgent and powl'rful Longing will strike many as another find sitnilar Lo
Tiu' Minstrc'I (otclwstrntt'd by Anthony P.wnt> on CLASSCD364), and it is thrillingly
sung by the estimable Henril'lle Bonde-Hansen. As in the Danish songs, she is
m<.1gnifiCl't1l l'Wtywlw1c - Sl'nsiliw, <lCClllllt<.' .rnd with unfoilingly lovely tonl'
and makes me regret even more Lh<il Symphony Hall's ambition for her lo sing the
Sc'Ven D1111isl1 Songs ut last
year's Danish Festival in
Birmingham failed to be
tt•1..1lisl'd. A11otht•1 lime, I
hope.
1
19ir111
n1•ork,
Ro I lolll'n's cat lil'I disc
offerwl, as well as all the
IHN'k1t11r
song rn clwslt •11 ions, /\11
llO ~l ll II \NSI :-I
Amurske and LL'k11stn11z: this
linw lw t.1kes on an even
greater task in The Song of the
l ligh I ii/ls and £vc11 ty1: The
I lig/1 I Tills is a ch.ilil'ngt' for
any conductor, but l have no
lwsil.ition is saying thJt lw
SUlTL'cds. Tlwrc may be a
few minrn things that one
might lih• to be dmw slightly
dilfctently, but the imiwtus

cfiretJerick
,;../ Vom
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Cl!Jeli11s

s 1lr1"11

of tlw 01wning is wry sir iking, tlw phr <1sing l'Vl'l)'\'<h1•1 l' is .nit hor it.it ivl·h Dt•li,rn,
tlw (many) dima\.L's do not impedl' the flow and, .1bow all, tlw tc111po 1t·lationsh1ps
of this highly Sl'l' tional pil'Cl' all• judgt•d with n•niarkable adr oitrwss. I rnav not bl'
atom• in finding sonw of tlw t'horal entrit•s a lit tit• too disnt•t•L Sl't'ming to overdo
Dt•lius's t'\.trt•nw pi1111issi1110 markings just a littlt'. Without tlw aid of a scml', fot
t•xampll', llw t•ar would h,1rdlv ll gistt•1 llmst• <1ftt•1 figs '.l I and :>6 (.it lt•,1st in till'
latlt'I c,N• until tlw soptano entry) - though llw voralising itst•lf is first class and
tlw lllh\Cl'ompanit•d passagl' bl'autifully donl'.
fa11•11tyr is good loo, dt•monstr.iting this ronductor 's strnng irn,1ginatiVl' fl'eling
for tlw mood and rolm11 of this strangt• pi1•n'. It is music th<it can stand lwing
l1t•all'd in virtuoso stylt• th.it rs one of tlw ll',1sons why Rudolf Kt•mpt' admitt•d it
and IH'll' it:-. i11t1k,1ti1•s ,1•, w1•1l ,1s its sw1•t•p .11t• positiwly 1l'lblwd Liv llw /\,11hu..,
01dwst1<1. Some ol it g1ws tenilkallv fast, and l W<Js smpri~wd to find tlw nw1,1ll
ltmrng coming out .ibout l'qu,11 to Bl'l'l h,1m, 1w,11 ly all of whos1• fl•111p1 ,11 t• bt oadl't
But it is n•1t,1inly t'.\hilat a ting, and many will Lw t•\dted by it (Jnd all' likl'ly. to bt•
lifted out ol tlwi1 st'<lls by sonw blood· n11dling ydls). Out old It it•nd the l'arly
Slt'iglnidc m,1kcs ,m ,1tt1,wliw mukewl'ight, t's1wd,1lly as ht•.ltd ht•rt• in Od1us's
01 igin,\l orrhcst1 ation. l haw no doubt that tlwst• arl' now the lwst modern
rcc:mdings of these wo1 ks, while the uniqut•rws.., of tlw fiw songs m,1kt• them Jn
immt•nsdy attrnc:tivl' boon for tlw Dt'lius low1
1

Lvndon )l'nkins

Special Offer for Delius Society members
Mt•mlwrs can obtain this CD ditt>ct from tlw llf.... dist1ibutms nt thl' rl'durcd pticl'
of £11.99
P & I' lit'l'. (Owr iwas £ 12.99) Please makt• cht'lJUL'S p.iyabk• to Discowrv
Records I .td and nwntion th<lt you a1e a nwmlw1 of rtw Dl'lius Socil'tv

Visa and Mastcrcaid ate also Jccepled.
Discovery Rl'cords Ltd, Nmstt•t•d Road, Dt•vill's, VVilbhirc, SN 10 3()\
lei: 01380 728000 Fax: 01380 72'2.277 Em<lil. 111fo<nd1scow1y 1t•w1ds.w111
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lhoSl' wmks of lklius thal haw lWl'n ll'COJdl'tl, although ll'Pll'Sl'llling him ,11 hi!; bl'sl,
nl'w1thdl'SS, tl'presl'l11 him as the poet llf 1ewrk in rnini<llllll'. Wl• musl lurn to his
J.11 gl'I wrn ks lo know thl' musing p<ll'l nt dl'l'(WI ronll'mpl.:11ion. In such compositions
.:1f; A Song o( tile l ligh I fills, Sc11 Drift, nnd 1\pp11/11chi11, Lhl' composl'l Jlt,1ins ru1 l'Cstalic
conkmpliltion of N,1tu1t.' 1ww1 bdorl' n•,1li1.l'd by •1ny ot lw1 lone pod, il conkmplalion
within whosl' dfl'cts Wl' can fed "thl' spitits ot the tmcl's of Naluw mvokcd by the
music". II as though Delius penctiiltl'd "seciet sidl' ot the wo1 ld of Nat UH:' and th1 ough
thl' use of" mixed chm us, which lhl'sl' works utilitl', ,m unily of lhis for cl' ,md an l>Ull'l
contempl<ltion of Natu1l' b t('.11i:n•d. 1\.i those, who oclkvc in a spiritual fo1cc, the mua
of Ddius' musk b imnwdi,1tl'ly petcl'ptiblc, but to those who do not, hb music may
pmvl' irn.:omprchensible. Yet, we have met with mus ii'.· lovet s, pt ofessing to own no
spiiiluill belief, who cl.um lo have tuund ,1 mystic ell'menl in lklius' music,tl lhought
which h;"ls intiigul•d 1lwi1 im<igir1alion <1s Wl'll as llwir L'nH>lions. Tlw USl' of <1n rnchcstrn
and a chrnus in these l<11ge1 wo1ks of Ddius is t').l t<'nK·ly inl~·resting. l lcseltinc Lelis us
th<it llwy <11L' nol lwn S\'p.:1rJll' hodil'S in his mmd hut"org.:inic,1lly 11•bll•d nwmlw1s ot ,1
g1enl body ot musical sound" 1 fot the compose1 "aims alwnys al the conlesct.'nce of
contr,1sling t,1ctm~". Onl' l:;nglish ciitic tell us 1h.1L in lhl'sl' t.uge1 wrn ks, pai lirnlaily A
Song of t/1c l lig/1 I fills, Delius h.1s touched the l'lllmin,1liun of an unl'nJ thly beauty.
lHc1 I !ugh Rl'l'd, l'/io11ogrr1pli (USA), Janu<11y 1931

DELIUS R.equiemi Idyll (Once I passed through n populous cihJ).
Heather Harpc1~ John Shirley-Quirk, Royal Choral Society, Royal
Philhnrmonic Orchestra, Meredith Davies. Recorded Kingswny Ilnll,
London 19-21February1968. A Song before Sunrise; Songs of Farewell.
Royal Choral Society, Royal Philharmonic Orchestra, Sir Molcolm S.-irgcnt.
Recorded No 1 Studio Abbey Road, London 2 March 1965 and 22-23 April
1964. IT 78'15" EMI British Composer Series CDZ 5 75293-2.
1Wo 1e:co1di11gs on this disc haw t,1kl•n a long time to rcnch CD and we can only
be grateful for their issue in EM I's 'Bi itish Composer' series. That of the Rcquil'111
was the wmk's first recording and when it was rdeased on LP in 1968 (ASD2397)
il was p<1i1 L'd with the Tdyll. Al that time tlw Rl'quic111 was only just becoming
recognist->d. Although it had had a New York rl'I fot manCl' in Nowmbet 1950 (only
its third perfot mance ever) it wasn't regarded seriously until Charles Groves gave
the wo1 k's M'Cond English p1.•.Crn m,mCl' ul Liwr pool, in Novcmbc1 1965. (Delius
Society members were given a copy of the studv score that Boosey & Hawkes had
p1 l'p,m•d sp1.•ci.1lly for tlw occasion. The per fo11n,rnce was b10,1dc,1st ,rnd fo1 a
while was awrilable on the imported lnttiglio label, rnupk•d with Norman Del
Mo1 1s sti11 ing account n~ I\ Mass af Ltfc' with LHK' forces.) M,my of the critics were
enthusiastic. Andrew Pot let called it 'one ol Dl'lius's Onest wmks, the crown of his
majm crnnpm;itions'. Anthony T'<"lync· s;iid th,1t llw pP1fo1m<111n· had 'prowd
beyond doubt th,1t the wotk has been unjustly maligned' even if the words 'do not
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always L'scapl' h<111alilv'. Fl•lix
J\p1 .th.imian 1ighlly ldl lhal with
' lhl' n'wlation of this m,1jo1 wrn k
of a gn.·<ll English composL't', a 1cl'valualion of Delius was overdue:
'Dt'lius was a grealt•1 and stt't 1w1
figtm• th;1n in1ugi1wd by those
1)11 il l \
who
know
only
the.•
(.t,11
impH•ssionislic composl'r of
\o""'i'•"' ••"•lfl
.\ \..on1;l,f.t.i1 sY1111.r
nalme poems'.
fr.,...•,,,.,,,,. l il>•J.&llh•IJool•'
.1t...,ta.,,.,j,_.fl
lo
h,1Vl'
Sa1gent
was
conducted its London n•viv,11 with
the Royal Choral SociL•l y in
DL'l'L'm lwt
1966 ;111d l'VL'n
relw;11scd the work, but in the
event he had lo withdraw thrnugh
illness and the rrogi,1mnw was
rh<rngl•d. J lowcvct, that choit L'vcntually sang it, al the Royal J\lhL'It I lall on J5
Pcbruniy 1968 with Mc.•tt•tlilh Davies conducting, and fou1 days laLL'I tlwy recorded
the woi k in Kingsway I lall. Tlw same choit sang it at thal yc.•ar's Pwmenadt•
Conre1 ts, but lhis lime with Charles Gwves conducting. (Does nnyone hnw a
it•cmding of that Prom pl't fo1 mancc?) Sinc1• tlwn, pe1 fot manCl's of tlw work haw
bt•en infrequent, 1w1 h<ips lhe most mcmo1able one being in janumy 1984 when
Euc Fenby Jilected lhl' wmk at the Royal rL'Stival [ lall.
In ptepnrnlion for his pe1formancc, Sargent made a few nnwndments to tlw
vocal pr11 ts, some practical, others not so, such as having the scrond choii h1.1m
instead of singing 'Ah' around figure 19. One.• change - or co11 cction - that was
adnplt•d, al lhe s<iml' pl;1ct• in Llw scml. was lo have lhe sopranos and tenors n1ovc
from C to F on the word DC'alh' instead of on lhl' p1\•vious lw,1t, l"l<.'Sltmobly ii'
kt•t•ping with the baritone's line seven b<l1 s earht>t <ind a simila1 passage fm
sop1anns one bar befotl' fit-,>tlll' 22. (This alll'l<ltion was not followed in till'
Chandos recording.)
This perfo1 mancl..', which has only hilht•rto bt•en availabk on LP ,md c<isSL'tlt',
is us pt>1sunsivc as any could lw . (Followi11g P<ll liamt' nlaiy pnKl'dt111.• I should
pt•t h<ips declare a personal inlerl'St <1s nnt' who snng in thl' choit.) Tht' "-ingswav
I !all 1ecording is t'Xlll•nwly good nnd compai l'S w1y fovow ablv with tlw mml'
1c.•cent <1nd Cint• Chandos VL'rsion unde1 Richard I Iirkox. TIWll' <Ill' one or two
monwnts where tlw balann• c.•vt•n fovou1s tlw E~ll recordmg. the first sop1anos'
high Bb on tlw wrnd'dic' I bars before 11 is ,1lmost lost in tlw Ch<indos 11.•u)rding
so th<ll lhe thrill of that dim<lctic chord is missing. But the winning card in this
wrsion is lhl' soloists. Good ,1s thosl' in llw Chandos 1t•cmding ,111.•, I lcallw1
1l;:u p1.•1 ;md John Shiilcy Qui1l JJ'L' rndianl, t lw l<ll ll't's lw;s balilrnw 1l'gisll'1
bt ingmg greal authn1 ity to his p<it t. l'his a wo1 k that can scl'm too sectional 1f
ll#QUIUll
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,11lowed to but tlWlt' is no fel'ling of that <it any sl<igt', and lwit' 01w tnllsl giw <111
cn•dit to Me1edilh [),wies who in bolh wot ks prnvl's himself a faultless Delian. ll

was only in I%2 Lh,1t lw h,1d conducted those llk'l1101,1bll' pt>1 fo1 m,\IKl'S of A
Village /~0111cn 1111rl julil'I in B1adfmd and al Sadle1's Wvlls for Lhl' Delius Centena1y,
and il will be good when his comnwrci,11 reco1 ding of that wrn k evcnlually 1L't:tches
Cl>. I k has bet.•n ,, condt1rlrn of whom W<' h,1w not lwa1d t'nollgh in lJl'lius
The purely orchestral l'rclurlc to what on LP was the Rrq11ic111's companion
piL•cc, sometimes oddly c<11led J>reludc 1111d Idyll, h<1s twice dppeared on Delius CD
compilations. Now we hnw Llw whok' wrn k, ,ind ag;;iin it is the singing of tlw
soloists lhJl mokes this reading oulcloss Lhe Lwo ollwr recordings, euch
1wve1 Llwless having its good points (frlidly Lott, Thomas /\llen, RPO, Fen by and
Sylvi.1 Fislw1, ]l'SS Walte1 s, I Iallc, na1 biwlli). Hat Pl'l 1S ;:md Shitley-Qllirk's voices
conl1ast and blend magnificently in this 1apturous song of lost love.
The Lhird m,1jrn wrn k rn1 this singk• CD is Songs of r111rwell in a 1eco1ding
conducted by Sir Malcolm Sargent. This loo has twice been available on CD before.
This b rnlhct k•ss succl'ssful as .t whole although il I l'J1'h1ins of sonw historical
i11le11..•st i11 th.it S<11gl'nt wndurlt'd t lw fi1 sl pet !01 lnlltKl' in 1932. The Abbey Road
acoustic is curiously cavernous and the choir sounds strninl'd in the strenuous
passages whL'll.' the pilch seems Lo be forct•d hight'I and higher. P1om thal point
of view it has lo be said that it is not a gratifying wot k to sing. Nevertheless, the
recording's acouslic docs lend many ol the pmdy orcheslral passages some 1alhcr
dfcctivc sp.wiousrwss. The booklet ptints Llw complclL' Lcxt fot Songs of Fllnwdl,
none !or Lhc Requic111, and Eric Penby's synopsis of Lhe ldy// Lakcn from 'Delius as I
knew him'.
With S,1rgcnt's 1l•ading of A Song lJefo1r S1111risc ,ind all on one disc <1t medium
price, Lhis is altogether a most altracliw collection, and a musl for the l?.cquic111 and
idyll.

Stephen Lloyd

Although I h•.wc known the lily/I since tlw d.1y the manusctipt ,lJI ived in England mmC'
th;:m lhir ty live Yl\11 s .:igo (when Ft 11l'Sl Chapm.m ,1nd l dcdphc1ed the ~uU scme 011 the
pi.:ino in lhe old studio .:il tht• Lxick nf Roost•y's in Regt'nl Street, now tlw Boosl'Y &
1 lawkes showrnom), this 1eco1d provides a fresh 1ewlation of its touching beauty. In
t'VL'ty t l'Spl'cl it supL'l 'iL'dcs the only pt evious 1ecoidt•d VL'I sion. The 1adiancc of I katlw1
I J,u pe1 's voice ;is it so.us lti the lt>dgc1 lines, the 1t>nde1 w;i1 mth of John Shi1 Icy Quii k's
b;i1ilone limbic, thl' glowing colou1s ol the Rl'O ,1c:companimenl undet Ml'1l'dith
J),1vil's, ,1nd the ow1,11l bal,rnn' of all this in supl'1 h IL'rnldL•d sound m,lkl' this ,rn
nul~t,1nding is~uc: u vocal and 01d1est1al love di1L'l condlldl'd, sung, playL·d and
I l'COI dt•d l'Oll 1111/0n'.
FA, Tht' GRAMOPllONf., Septt'mlwr 1%8
IFclJ>. Ap1.1h.1mi'111I
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DELIUS: B1·igg fair*; In a S11111111er Carden+; Crw11tyr*; A Song of S11111111er*;
S11111111er Nigltt 011 flu• Ri11er; A Song blforL' S1111risc; 1'11.' Walk to tlw Paradis£'
Carden. Halle Orchestra .., London Philharmonic Orchestra,
Vernon Handley. EMJ 'Classics for Pleasure' 5 75315-2. TI 79 mins.

DELIUS: fr1111i111ore 1111d Gerda - Intermezzo; 011 Hc11ri11g tl1e first Cuckoo i11
Spring; Sldgf1 Ride; In11elin Prelude; Ko1mga - I 11 Calinda (arr. Fenby).
VAUGHAN WILLIAMS: Prelude and Fugue in C mi; Tlzc Lark Ascmding;
171e WtlSJIS - Aristophanic Suite. David Nobn (violin),
London Philharmonic Orchestra, Vernon Handley.
EMI 'Clnssics for Pleasure' 5 75316-2. IT 77 mins.
Delius recorded (I la lie Orchestra) Free Trnde Hall, Manchester 8 & 9
September 1981; (London Philharmonic Orchestra) Henry Wood H<tll,
Southwark 10 & 11 October 1977.
Labels can bl• both nnnoving nnd mi'ik•ading. Vl'tnnn Handlev, or "Ind' as lw is
widely and nfft'ctionalt'ly known, docs smcly not want to bt• 1q~ardl·d just as a
B1 ilish Music specialist. But there is no denying the trcmendou~ pi<ml'l'I ing wmk
he h<is donL' fo1 Hrilish wmposl'rs, in concl't l, on 1eco1d and on lhl' ai1. ll hm; been
nn advocacv that hns not nlwnvs been giwn its due acclaim and credit, so the
u.~ap1wa1ance in the Classics fo11'1£•11s1m• se1 ics of his l'Xtensiw l L'co1 dings of B1ilish
Music is gtl'ally to be wt•lconwd. I Tis cycle ofVaughan Williams symphonies is om'
lo c;cl alongsid<:' thot of his grl'al mentor, Sir Adrian Bault, with whom he shares a
no fuss authoritative approach lo the music of Elga1, a lso Wl'll 1ep1 l'Sl'nlt>d
amongst these rcissttt's. In the days when British Music was poody represented
on 1ern1d (LPs then, of course!),
some m<W 1cm<:mbl'l jou1 neying
to Guildford to hear '!Od conduct
some rarity of Bax, Finzi, 1lolst 01
Moc1an in his l'l"lll'l ptising
conn•1 ts with the Guildford
Philha1 monic
On:hcstrn.
Amongst them was A Mnss cif"
L~{c>, bl'Causc he has long bl•cn o
champion of Delius, and it is
good lo have his Dl•lit1s
recordings for EM I conwnicntly
g1.1then•d lll't l'.
I le hns madl' known
l'lscwhl'll' his own apprnach lo
llw conducting of D1,lius and his
vil•ws art• quoted in lhl' sk'l'Vl'
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notl' 'In Dl'lius, tlwll•'s a f,1t,1l h.·mpt<ltion to dwl•ll on thl' bl·.iuty lb nw, that very
bl•,1utv 1s ,il1l•,1dy wlillt•n into the music, ,rnd lo t111dl·ili1w it not only dl'li<Kts fwm
il but ,1lso dist1,1ds pl'opk l1om listt•ning lo llw 'v\IWll' tOLllSl' ... I prl'ft•1to1un tlw
1 isk of "d1ying out" Ll'tlain passages rather than sentimL'nlalising rn glammising
tlwm It's ,in old f,1shiniwd vil'W whkh dc1wnds lllOtl' on p1 incipll• th<ln p1l•jud1t'l'
01 p1dL'l l'l1Ct'.' I ikl' Boult, he allows the strucllll L' ol tlw wholl' work lo shape his
intL'tprl'l,1tion, and this .ipproach is evident in his ve1y cbu 1eading of Brigg fntr
th,1l <>PL'lh tlw disl. I k obsc1vcs dynamtes dosl•ly. Al f11sl one might think tlw
piece is rccordl•d al too low .1 lcvd, hut it is only when tlw big climaxes arc reached
..i1 ound tigu1 l'S 23 and 25 that one apprecialt's thv sea It• of the pcrfo1 ma nee. I lis
1cading of /11 11 S11111111e1 C11rde11 may Sl'L'll\ sonwwh.it coob in lL'tnpL'rnlme than
ollw1 s, but whilt• om• llligltt not be d1'1w11 const,1ntly to tlw liv.1uty of incidl'nt, tlw
unity ol llw whole is carefully ptCSL'tvcd. Tht•t L' is no shmlagc of emotion
l'lscwlw1 c: Brig'\ lilit and Fv£'11tyr conw off p.11 tirnl,1ily Wl'll, logl'llw1 with A Sc111g
of Sw111111•r. There is an atmospheric and well-pointed 5111111111'/' Niglil 011 the River
,111d ,1 p,1ssion.itl' \Valk to tlte l'i1md1se C11rdc11 lo wndudt• the fi1 st disl J'hc choicl'
ot wo1 ks makes this disc pa1licularly ap1waling. A copy of tlw Sl'rnnd CD (which
includes some Vaughan Williams) was not lo hand al the lime of writing this
tl'Vil'w but its contents .He listed above. lhL• Delius wmks on lht'Sl' CDs we1c
originally issut•d on two 'Classics for Pleasme' LP<; and tl is a pitv that 011 Jieari11g
t/w Firs/ Cuckoo .md 5111111111·1 Night 011 tltc River Wl'll' not paitt•c.I on the :;ame disc.
Swapping thl' frn mL't fot T/ic Wnlk to tile P11md1sc C11rdc11 would have neatly kept
tlw opc1atil' itl•ms togl'llw1, nnd it would haw m.Kk Sl.'l1Sl' lo place the works in
chronological order, ending with A So11g of S11111111er. lbh<1ps playing times made
this impossibk. Al b<1•g<1in pt ice• thesl.' two CDs ,1nd indl'l'd tlw compll'IL' SL'riL·s
arc well wo1lh investigating.
Steplwn Lloyd
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STEPHEN HOUGI I'S ENGLISH PIANO ALBUM
Hvpl'l ion C'IJA 672h7
Tlw mrtin intl'll'St in this disc fo1
lovers of Dt>liw, is that it contains
'lWo PoL•ms in I lomagl' to lklius'
by Stephen Reynolds. Tht•st' arc
Rustic Idyll <i shot I pit'l'l' lasting
on ly 1.4 7 minutl's, which I fel'I is
more in the idiom of t'at Iv Mol'1<1n
than Delius, and Sac1111dc 1111d
V1111rc of Spri11g. This is mort'
substantial lasting 9.44 minutes,
and is chu ly inllucnn·d bv the
n1111cc and Tltr March of S/J/ing
from North Co1111t1y SArtr'1cs
including thr"Scolt h Snap".
The other items inr ludt
Rawst hrn l1l''s finl' B11g11lellcs
(which I first got lo know from
Myra I fess's recmding on tlw "flip" sid<;> of I kward' s recording of Mocran's
Symphony), two S<llo n pieces by Stephen J lough, lightweight but nll1active, ElgaJ 's
!11 S111ym11 which I lough makes ,1ppt•a1 a mow slKt't•ssful piece than I had hither to
thought, two further pieces by Reynolds in hom<igc tn Fawc, and pieces by
Bantock, York Bowt•ri, Fr ,rnk Hr idge and KL'nnL•th LL'ighton (Six Studies (Study
Variations)), gritty pil'Ct's ratlwr in the manm·1 of Bm tok.
Not an Psscntial pmchasr for IJelians then, but (In attractive selection of outof- Lhc way pieces L
·waulifully played
1

Richard Kitching.
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BOOK REVlEWS - - - - - - - - - - - THE COLLECTED WRITINGS OFTHE GERMAN
MUSICOLOGIST MAX CHOP ON THE COMPOSER
FREDERICK DELIUS
Philip Jones
ISBN: 0-7734-7294-0, The Edwin Mellen Press Ltd., £59.95
!his volunw indudt•s the hr st l'Vt't
biogr.iphy, 01 1.itlwr biogr..-iphkal
skl'ld1, nf Dl'iius. 11111sl of us h,WL'
long bL l•n ,1w•ll l of its l'Xislence,
but until now ii has bL'L'n
inarressibll' lo ,111 but ,1 few
Gl'r man st hol,11 s. \/\/e owe Or
Jones a resnunding volL' of thanks
for ,\l long l.ist m,1king it availt1bk·
lo tlw l'l1li1t' Dt•li,rn commlrnily
and mdL't'd ln musicologists and
tlw inll'll'StL d pl1blil· in gcner,11.
llw1 e is mrn L' bl'sides. J\pa1 t
llom tlw hiogiaphic,11 monog1aph
(which is b1 id, amounting lo just
37 pagl's ol well spaced te>..l) there
a1 L' four fw the1 at tides by Chop on
the subjl'Cl of Delius. Thl'tl' are also
fi w .1p1wndict•s whit•h include a
I L'fL'l L'ncc
list of pL'oplc and
01gani-.alions nwnlioned in the text
and lt'Xl notes, transcriptions of the
or igin,11 Gt•r man te\ts of the five
piL•ces, ,\ rnlll'Llion of 13 lellL'ts and postc,Hds hom Chop to Dl'lius in English
t1,1nsl,1tion, only orw of whirh h<rs bcPn published prt•viously, a list of Chop's
lill'ltllY and music,11 wo1 ks, and translations of two appwcialions of Chop that
,lppNrl•d in Gl•rrn,rnv, the second of whilh is ,rn obituaiy. 'lhctL' is also a
biblingrnphv; tlw voluml' is compll'lL'd bv an indt•x, 111<lking 30 I p.1gc•s in all. Fdix
J\p1,1h,11111,111, otll l'rt•sidL•nt, h.is w1illl'n .1 sh01l app1edativL• lmL'w01d.
D1 J01wi; in his inlr odurlion d,iims Ih.it t-.l,1:.. Chop ' pl,iwd ,1 u uri,11 1ok• in
hu tlw1 rng ht•tkr irk lklius's c.itL'L't in CL'rmany during thl' L'atly years of lhl'
lWL'n liL'lh n•nlurv'. During lhl' pl'riod 1906 (wlwn Chop lw,ml his first
11('1 fo1111,111n• of ,1 work by lklius; it was 1\pp11/11cl1i11, giwn in Berlin bv Oskar Pr it•d)
to 19 I0, lw rould st ~11n• ly h,wl' bl•t•n 11101 c ,1ssiduous in his ch.impionship of the
1
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romposl'I', \Vt• must nnt frn gt•l, howL'VL'I, that Dt•lius's sucn•sst•s in ( •l Im,rnv lwg<111
in 1902, when l~usoni rondudl'd Pol'i~ in lk•ilin. I !is subst-tflll'nt L'nlhusiastic
suppot l by l lans l foym <lnd Julius Buths, and lalL'I Fntz (assi1 L't, Wt'tc vital lo thL'
dt•wlopnwnt of his musical carL'e1 and to his Il'l'<>gnition as ,1 compnsl'I of
profound significa ncl'. Clllim1sly, so far as Chop is concerned, tlwn' appears to
IH1VL' bL't'n no fu1thc1 <1dvncacy of, 01 contact with, tlw compost•t ath-1 19 10.
Who was Max Chop? WL• 111'1)' pc1 hJps haw thought of him <ls a brm•vnk•nt
patriarch, but he was .iclu<1llv a rnntempm<lty ol Delius; indeed lw was almost fou1
months younge1 than tlw composl'r, and dil•d nL•,11 ly fiw YL'ars L'•ll ht•J. l'lw son of
a district cnu1 t judw•, lw untfortook a lq~nl l1 aining, but rL'maincd also a kt'cn
amateur musician. J\t tlw agt• of 2 1 lw was Im lunate L'J10ugh lo visit Liszt 111
Wl'im,11 ,rnd lo hca1 him pl.1y, mot cow1 1)1 }rn1L's infrn ins us, Chnp adu.illy
lwc<i nw one of Liszt's pupils in those sm1s1't yca1s. Tlwn' was n•1 t<1inly no doubting
his lift>- long adulation of both Liszt <rnd W;1g1w1 . Chop beg<rn publishing wo1ks of
musical apprl•cialion <ind et itirism in !R88 <lnd was soon l'slablislwd as a prolific
muskal jomnalist. Delius was not his only biogr,1phirnl studv; lw publislwd also
on Vcrdi and Rcznicl•k, as well on a fow otlwis whose names Wl' might cha1ilably
desc1ibc as ' nowadays unfamiliar'. Bctwcl'n 1905 a nd 1925 lw wrntt• :>5
commentaries on musical works (eleven of lhl•m by Wagnc1) fo1 n mnj01 series
published in Leipzig. Following editorship of a numbe1 of music<ll jmu nnls, his
jom nalistic carcc1 peaked wht•n in 1920 lw w<is appointed l'dilor of the noted
Leipzig based Die' Sig11alc fiir die Musiknliscl1e Welt.
Though he was thought of as a dependabk- nwmbe1 of the Get man musical
establishment, Chop wus not slow to distance himself from his fcllow nilics, as is
dcmonsl1Jled by the mote pondcrous of his wlilings 1cpoduced hl'tL'. His several
pkccs on Delius hnw <ibout Lhcm an air of repdition, as he w1 iles lo a frn muln and
docs not hesitate lo repeat nnd plagiarise himsl•lf. What is startlingly absent is any
allempt at serious musicologic<il analysis of tlw w01ks that Chop hild lhL• gwat
good fortune to h<>a1 in some of their earliest pcrfo1manCL's. f k squandc>1 s
paragraphs on texts and libretti but completely foils to t"<pl<iin, 01 ewn to begin to
allL'mpl to explain, just how Delius achieves tlw t'ffocts that WL'Il' tlwn so new and
unpreccd(•ntcd. Chor km'w Delius and his intl'rprctl'rs ut one of llw most t>xdting
periods of the co111poscr's life and could prcsumably have comnwntl!d with
knowk•dgc anJ insight on lhl' musterwrn ks as tlwy t•nwrgt'd; n•g1 l'ltablv, he onlv
p<1t tly tt'aliscd his op pm tu nity.
How could u c1 ilic of Kcm11gn fail lo mention the g1eal thcml' (111 C11/i11d11) that
pl't tnl',ltl'S tlw wedding scl'l1L' (pilgt•s 89 & 90)? I low could sonwnm• so clea1 ly
(IPPll'ci::tlivc of A Village• Ro111eo and /11/11'1 dt•sc1 ibc the scort' with Sltd1 1w1functo1y
haste (pagl' 95)? /\µp11/11ch1n, the wo1k th,1t intmdl1rt•d Chop to Dl'iius's at l,
Jl'Cl'ivcs no other musical analysis than tlw llnlwlpful obsctvalion that the n-1ain
tht•nw ll'St'mblcs one of VNdi's in Rigoh'tto (pagl' 97). lhL'Sl' shortcomings ate
uncanny.
Tlw book is CXJ.WnsiVL', tlw morl' so wlwn rnw considers its basic binding, poor
1
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printing (llw l'<ll IV pagL'" ot llw 1cvil'W cop\ Jll' nookl•d) ,1nd llw l''\l'l·r,1ble qu,1lity
ol tlw illustr.itions; dnd Dr Jonl's hds bl'en Id down not only by hb publislwr but

,1lso bv his rnpv L'ditOI s, who hdw inrnr pmillL'd nunwmus slips. 'lo quote a single
e;..,1 mpll', t lw app1 l'ci,1tiun of Chop on his 60th b11 t hd,w (J\p1wndix 5, p..-.ge 271) is
l.ibl'lll'd 1902 1,1tlw1 th,111 1922. l lwy h,we illlowL'd to pass ,1 tl'ptoduction of a page
of the sc01l' of Sm D11f/ th<1l is ,ill but ilk·gibll' (p,1w·.., 12) ,111d ,1 poorly rt•produced
fox to tL'(1ll'SL'nt tlw tilll' pagl' of one ol Chop's wo1ks (pagL' 174). Clearly, many
op pot tllllil il'S h,1w bl'l'l1 lost, with tlw t l'S\ilt th,11 Dr Jorws's schol,11 ship is nnl
given its due.
Wl' l.lllnot howl'Vl't blanw the book's shmtrnrnings f01 lhl' absence of Chop's
,11 tich• on tlw fi1 sl 1w1 fo1 m,HWl' of J\ Vil/11gc J<o11wo 1111d /11/wt, whilh is missing from
lhe on ly lib1,11y known lo huw held a copy; tl11S can unly haw been npp1op1 iatl•d
by ,111 L'nlhusi,ist, ~ll'I h,1ps l'Vl'l1 snmL'Ol1l' with ,1<.:cl'ss to this jo11m11/. Mindful,
1w1 h<1ps, ol 1lw global I l'jnidng that followed thl' 1L'Cl'lll ll'COVL'ty, It anwlPss but
sail' in a pl.1stic L,mil'l b,1g, nl Titi<m's 'RL•st on tlw Plight into Ehrypt' which went
abst•nt frnm VVobw n Abbey sevt•n years .igo, would he 01 silt' plea:-.e now consitll't
1l'lurning till' dmunwnt, ,111ony111ously, to illW offici,11 of thl' Society, so that it can
lw tl'sto1l•d to its p1opt•r pi.we? Total discrl'lion is h'1.1,11anll'l'd!

Editor's Note:
This book can be ordered ditccl from the publislwr - Tlw Edwin Mellen P1ess
Ltd., Ml•lk•n I lous1>, Lampt'tt't, Ceredigion, WalL•s SJ\48 8Cl'; Lei: 01570 42335666;
fax: 0 1570 ·123775.
Mdkn's websill• is www.nwlll'nprcss.com and there is a discount offered if you
ordt•t online.
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LIFE WITH GLORIOUS JOHN:
A PORTRAIT OF SIR JOHN BARBIROLLI
Evelyn Barbirolli
ISBN l 86105 474 2 Robson Books 302pp Cl 7.95

Sit John B<ubirnlli's lq~acy o( tl'cordings ol IJclius's music was st•nind <mly Lo
lkccham's in its sco1w <rnd btt>adth, and Lady Ba1bimlli's fondly 1emL•mbL'lL'd visit
to tlw SodPtY in 1999 prnvided us with uniqttL' insights into tlw d<'l'P low he hnd
!01 Lill' musit. Nallll ally, the..• sanw is nol lo lw t•xpectcd ol Lhts book., whkh is he1
pt•1son,1l memoir of her husband and Llwi1 <1lmosl 40 ye<1rs togt•tlw1. As such, it
wo1 ks with equal success on sL'veral ll'Vels, ptincip;illy becaust• she provides many
pL 1snn<1I dt'tnils aboul 'JB' which no otlw1 biogi,1plw1 r<m; m.111y of Lhl'SL' <11l'
foscinaling and, since they add imnw<1su1<1bly lo tlw books alt t•ady in drculalion,
we should be the porn t•t without them.
Then wt• learn mrnt' about this 1ema1kabk• 92-yt'm old ht'l'>L'll, and how slw
b;ilancc·d her own cmcc1 as oboist Evelyn Rothwell with tlw 1wn•ssa1v demands of
being the wife of a globL•-l1olling conducto1. But Lady Batbirolli 1s renowned lot
het modt•sty, ::ind il is typical of her that slw t'ncomp<1sst•s tlw 30 w<ns sinn• lw1
husband's death in a 11w1 t' tht cc pages.
Of grcatl't impo1 t.rnn.' tn hc1
is the ch.mcc to include a
valuable monog1aph bv JB on
the a1 l of conducting, and tlw
lranscript of a public: ocrnsion
in Manchcslc1 ma1 king his
CL'ntcnmy in 1999 wh~'n i:;onw
l l<lllt~ personnel fmm the lime
joined Daniel lfarcnboim
and Michael f.-.t•nnL•dy Lo
tt' minisct• aboul him in a
friendly and 1evealing way.
Many of Ba1cnboim's
comments in P•" Lintlat, giwn
his conducli ng s t,mdpoi nt,
ate uniquely perceptive,
nnd tlw easy humou1 ot it
all, such as wlwn he rL'calls
how Hat birnlli's emotional
<1pp1ood1 to music was
sonwtimt•s thought to lw unBrit ish 'whil h, of courst', as
you would say in Mandwstt'I'
is lc>tal mc>l1islt' k·,1ps oil Llw
1

pagl' l'V\'IY<llH' \'ll1ph,1sis1•s wh,1t ,1 h,11 d WOI k1•1 1\,11 hil ollt w,1s, ,111d lllllCh is 111,1dl•
ol hio., p1..id1L,1l w,1y of solving rnd1L'sl1al ptnbll'ms. 'l'l.1\ sl'miquavl'1s', hl' would
suggL•st 'Hut, Si1 John, it's m,11 kL•d tn'lllolo.'''ws, but if I ,1sk lrn sL•miqu,\w1 s I sh,111
gL'l mo11• notes' ...
l lw book is thick 111 such delightful moml'nts, ,1s it is in pin point rl'rollcrtions
of m.my of JB's ronll'mprn.11il•s· K1eisll-1, I Jrnow1lz, C,1s,1ls, and Rachmaninov <lH'
just a few of Lhl' grl'at names who besltide thl' landslape and about whom one is
bound lo k,11 n sonwthing new <lnd inlL'l L'sting It ,1lso has <l distinct ai1 of
L''\cilL•nwnt about it, lwcause you new1 know wlwn you will tmn tlw page and find
l .ady B<11 birolli li1mly but quietly (and with an authrn ity that cannot be challenged)
pulling sonw musk.11 bigwig rn othe1 fil mlv in his pl,\cl': I might say that thcSL'
i11duLIL•'fosL\tl1i11i ,111d I lvif\'lz ...
Thl'l L' ,ll l' sonw good photog1 .1phs .rnd a hclptul discog1 aphy, though Malcolm
WalkL'I h.1s toik•d too long in discographical !kids to lw satisfkd with the way tlw
publh.lwrs haw put his sterling work on pape1. J'hey have also ll'l Lady Barbirolli
down, bv allowing .i m1111hL•1 of ra1ek-ss e11rn s lo Ul'l'P into thl' ll'>..l. But these ,ue
mostly obvious and ha1 dly dl'Lracl from ,1 splt•ndid .id1 it'VL'nwnt: nothing could do
that.
l:Yndon knkins

Spcci.-i l Offer for members

Robson Books are offering this book al the special p1 ict• of £ 15 (UK post ft Ct').
I'ostag<.' fo1 ow1 Sl'ilS 01 d1.·1s is cha1ged at £3.60. Ord1.•r by credit cmd on 020 7697
7266, rn by sending a cheque payable Lo 'Ch1ysalis Books' to - Mail 01dcr Dept.,
Robson Books, 9 Bk'n lwim Court, R1 t'W<.'IY Road, London N7 9NY
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PORTRAIT OF PERCY GRAINGER Malcolm Gillies and David Pear, Eds.
ISBN: I 58046 087 9, 220pp,
Univcrsily of Rochester Press/Boydell and Brewer, £40

l'l'rcy G1ainge1's exlanl colk•dion of ml'mo1,1bilia, in all its vasl1wss, 1l'lating both
lo his own life and music ;md to llw liws .111d achit'wnwnls of his family and
friends, has ensured that we nt•ed newt go shot l of public<llinns rt'lll'l ting sonw
aspect 01 other of tlw compnst•r's chi11actt•1 ,md Ut'<lliw kgacv. John Bird's
m<1slt'1 ly b1og1 aphv, first published in 1976, has tt'ndl'd lo be the sun mound which
ollwr writings revolve in tlwi1 ll'Spt•ctiw rn bits, .ind a 1ww <rnd flll th~·t rcvisl'd
t•dition of this wo1k may wdl, I understand, be on lhe way. lh1t thl'll' <ill' othe1
m<1jrn landmarks in Grainger scholarship, incip.11 among tlwm being <1 supc1 b
sl'il'dion of letters written bv Gminge1 bL'lWl'en 1901 <llld 191 ~ t•dited in
appmp1 iatdy schol,1d:y foo.,hion bv K<lV Drt•vfus and publislwd in 1985. Wl' an'
indebted lo I'rnkssor Malcolm Gillies fni his completion, in rnll<1ho1 ation with D1
David I 'l\11, of this colk·dion in 1994, with a somcwhal slim met volume taking us
fJ om J914 until Gn1ingl'r's cll•ath in J961. Malcolm Gillies was next to collaborntc
with B111ce Clunies Ross, publishing in 1999 '' llst>fully in frnmiltiV<' rnllPction of
Graingei's own w1 itings on music. GilliL's subsequently resumed his collabo1 alion
with Dnvid Pear and this expl'Il editmial combination has now compik'd a ft11 thl't
fascinating collection of writings, this lime by a range of people who knew
G1aingt•1 pl'I sonally and who, in lhcit conside1 abk• diversity, st1pply tts with
insights galore, almost all of them highly tl'.ltfoblc•, into their exlrnordina1y subject.
Charnctcrislically <'nough, we find if we read the small print that Grainger himsdf
- in establishing his mttSl'ltm in association with Mclboutnl' Unive1 sily - coaxl'd
many of Lhcse wi ilings from his friends, often family and pupils, 1l'questing them
to w1itc' down tbeit own nwmo1 ies of his t'ill lict days, which, when received, he
would file c;11cfully away. Many such mini mcmoi1s and anecdot,11 wtitings h<lw
consequt.>ntly been retrieved, l<irgl'ly f1 om the ilrchives of the Gt ainger Museum,
frn inclusion in this book. Othe1 anecdotes haw been soughl out f101n p<'t haps
less Wl'll-known publishl•d snut<'<'S and slit red into the mix. We ml' the winnL'ts
in consequence, gaining, <is we do, an unusually rounded picture of the man. Most
of Lhl' t•nl1 il'S in the book only lake up a pagl' rn two, so V<.Hil•lv is always
guarnnlcl'd.
I was not fmtunalc enough lo know G1ainge1, but a dt'tildt• 01 so lwlme hc1
dt'alh I got to know his widow Ella wl'll .rnd also nwt hl't l,1tl' husb.md's
collab01ato1 Bunwlt Cross, as well as Craingt•r's personal physician, K<liltl'
Nyg;1,u d. faich at c t l'prL'senlL'd by pat ticul,11 lv good pil'l't's in this volunw. l also
had the p1 ivilt'ge, on visiting Nt•wYork in l 972, of lwing invilt•d lo bl' a witrwss at
Ella's 1emaniagc - in a small clapboard church w.1y out in il snowclad New Ycll k
Slt11l' lo Stew<11 l Manvilll'. I was glad to fmd just orw bJid 1dt'l l'IKl' in this
volunw to my only follow witnt•ss on th;1t SJ'l'l i,11 occ<1sion, Marguvrill' Tjadl•t
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(pl'l hl1ps rn igin.111~ fj,idL'I ?), .in
old ,md t1 ustL•d triL·nd of Ella's
,111d, likL' lw1, SwL'Llish by bi1 th.
I'IW book is furnished, WIV
usdullv, with a lwl·lw-pl1gc
chi onology ot G1aingL•1 's life,
and it <tlso indudt•s ll sh01 t Select
Bibliogi .1plw. ThL'lL' all' ,1 total of
·18 illusl1alions, wh1Ch might
lwllc1 hl1w bcL'l1 sc1vl·d by hl•ing
11.• p1odun•d in gatlw1ings on
glossy pt1pL'I. NL'Vl'l llwless the
picl01 il1l qualitv is adcqul1lc, with
tlw book lw1wliling lhrnugh
having ,1 numlx·1 ol unfomilia1
i111l1gL's indllLkd.
RosL' G1 aingL'I, <ls L'Ve1, is i.1
looming ptL'Sl'l1CL', L'st.iblislwd at
the ot1lsl'l ol tlw voluml' in n few
lines showing just wh.il IK•1 son
nw.rnt lo he1: 'The greatest
foe ling in my I ifl': lntL•nsL' lov<.•
& devotion lo my beautiful boy whosL' l'hysic.il Beauty & whose GPnius WJS, & i:. a g1 cat Joy lo me. I k is, to me,
like some glorious wrn k of /\1 t'. We easily fmgl'l, howevc1, that Ibey had a
brilliant architect lather whose growing addiction lo drink as his health declined
hl1s nol .ilways sc1vL·d him well in the rncmoils of others. The ever protective Rose
is dehclilwd al tlw end of a IL'llcr sent to C1ainger by his fornw1 governess: 'Yow
111otlw1 W<1S f1 ightL•1wd of him when he w.1s vc1y b<1d. She was so f1 ightencd he
might hw Lyou.' Uul wo.:: .ilsn find a close Ii iL•nd of the family writing lo tell Percy:
' I know him to lw ,1 g1L'al man not likl' any I h<Kl nwt, and today at 65 Tknow he
was the onlv genius who has crossed my path.' The many conl1adiclionh in the son
a10.:: <1!11._•adv the11._• in both Rose and John G1ainge1.
Dt•lius is allowl•d two wt'll-chosen passagl'S on G1,1ingc1, but the b1icf
intmduclion accorded lo these entries by the editors is mildly eyebrow-lifting.
f'lwy deso ilw, frn inst,uH'L', tlw it il'ndship lwtwl'l'n tlw two men as 'somewh,1t
one sided', leaving the rc<1dcr - and this teviewt._'r quite unaware as lo which side
they 1L'tL'l. C1,1inge1 1s lllso sl11d to h,wc visitL·d Delius ' many times' al Gre1.-st11l oing, hut this is, unlollunatl'ly, wildly in.tcn11atL'. Tlwy nwt oflt•n enough in
London, ,111d Cr,1inge1 visited Delius in Ce1 manv and N01 way l1fte1 the war. But,
without chl'cking olhL'I 1dL•11•rwt•s in ,my dl'l,iil, I only 11•nill G1,iingt•1 .1s visiting
his lwrn in C1L'/ just twirl•: in 19')7, no k•ss Lh,111 thirty years after Delius had
n10wd intn the villllgl', ,ind then ,1g,1in two YL'<11s l,1ll'l. Abo 1dcued tu is
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Grainger 's ass<>ssmcnl of DL'lius's outlook on lift• ,1s 'infinill'ly sad', but this i<> of
cmu SL' Grainger\ rntlw1 th,1n tlw t>ditms' whoppl't. Spart l' ( >lsl'n, GrningL'l's
Nrn wegian composL't fr knd, is, sensibly L'trnugh, .1lso 1ep1 L'SL'nil'd in the book, but
lw would nol have written Jolumhl im for J<>tlrnlwim, not Kjt•ldurw frn Kjl'ldL•tw,
errors that mny ahcndy haw been there in the original ptivalc publication of a
translation into English ol Olsen's 1963 C1,1inger nwmoit.
Grningcr's t'nor mous ct ilkal success as il pianist soon aftL'I his anival in New
York (and subsequently in countless towns and cities l'lsewlwrL' in America) is
giVl'n satisfying cove1agL' SomL•thing of his 1eput"tion had pt en•th•d him, and his
first agent in the citv, Antonia SawyL'I, tt•lls <1 good lalt': 'Whl'n lbcv Graingl'r's
first recital was annottnCl'd, I tl'ccivcd a lclll't ft om Enrico Cat uso, tlw gtl'al Lenot,
.rsking lht1l a box be IL'SL'tvt•d frn him. I It• C<lllW to lht· l\'t il;d with thn•t• otlwr
mlists and sat all tlw aftt•t noon in the reat of tht' box. Nothing that anyone could
say was <ibk' to induct• him to lake a bow ot make himself known. I lb tl'llh1t k was,
'This is Grninger's 1eciLJI'.' ElsL•whL'tl' C1;1i11g1•r's styll' of piano playing is
described, Unniel Gtt'grny Mason nicdy apostrophizing il as ' having u good,
sunny, btoad daylight l'ffecl, especially by ils sv.inging 1hylhm, but tlw halftorws
were not nlways thett•.' In this we all' allowt•d Ln disct>rn Ct'tlain nspects of
Grainger's character just as well as we are l'nabkd to do in D. C. 1"'411 ker's
recognition of 'the impish qu.11ity in him, his 1.esl, his inlellcclual reslkssness.' Wt•
are rcmindl•d elsewhere of Grainger's desire lo write 'democratic' music • music
that could bt' and frequently was arranged at varying lcvds of difficulty and fo1
varying t'olleclions of inslrunwnls, in ordet that all who wislwd lo play his works
could be helped to do so. I k lived his life on democratic lines, too, Snwwr offering
as an t•xnmple Gminger's local Lailo1 telling her thut 'he felt honrn t•d evety Lime
Graingc1 came to his shop; lw always spoke to him (the tailor) as though he Wl't e
u titled gentleman.' Many such characterisations occltt throughout the book and
this tt>viewer must not foll ir1to Tht' Grainger li·ap, well- known to Percv's
biogt aplwrs, of t1ying to dl'lail loo much of wh,1t Wt'nl to tn<1kl• up tlw man. Hooks
often need ectitm ial pt uning before their publication; books on l\•tly Grainger
mmt•, fo1 sute, than almost any others, the fouil lying in Llw hugt• accumulation of
source mt1lcrial, rich enough to tempt t'Wn Llw most rcluclanl biogt<lphl'r, rich
enough Loo for the weak-hearted mctaphm ically lo dmwn in tlw dL'<'P and choppy
walt't s of this ocean of mat et ial. Tlw L'dilors of this voluml' haw, howcw1, skilfully
avoidt•d the familiar lrnp and hnvc given us a rL•warding, informative nnd - wondct
of wonders - en let laining take on Percy Grningt't, and we can but thank tlwm
warmly for il.
Ont• cottld hardly finish without drawing .iltt•ntion to two pien•s in pat ticular
Robet t LL'wis 'foylot, who was fot many y1•ars a profile wr itL't fot Tlw NL W Yc>t kt•t,
molly ,1nd in a laconically grncl'ful styll' tk-monst1,1LL•s Llw at t of gt•nuine good
WJ iting. And Dr J LcsLL't shows us just how Lo wr il1• up an autopsy. Now, who on
t'i.lt th would ever be lik<•ly to wish fot his own autopsy, in all ils <linical detJil, Lo
ht• printt' d in the pagt•s of a v1•1v pttblic book? Agnin, the editot s haw got it <'\,1l'llY
1
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1ight I\•1 cv G1 ,1ingl·1, invl'll'1,1tv b.11 P1 ol b11dy .md soul, would li.tVl' th.rnkl·d tlwm
wholl'lwa1 tl·dlv lrn 111l luding il.

I irnwl Caill'V

[Thli'l' 1l'Cl'l1l 1».;says by Liorwl Carll'V on lbry C1.iingl'I h,1w locus1'd on
Grainger\ relationship with Edvard Grieg. Thl'y ai 1' i. 'The Last Visitor: Percy
Gr,1ingl'1 al II oldh,1ugl·n',
Stud ill Musirnlogic,1 Nrnvl'gir.i (Oslo), 25, l 999,
pp.189 208; ii. 'G1 kg and Grningl·t: Backgwund to ,1 Fril·ndship', The C1 i1•g
Comp.mion, 5, "OOO, pp.12 20; ,rnd iii. 'I b cv C1,1ingc1 's Ml·mo1 ies ol C1 ieg', ln a
Nutslwll (C1,1ingl'I MttSl'lltn, Mclbot111w), 10, I, M.11ch (pp. I I 14) <rnd 10,2, ju1w
(pp.9 12) 2002.]
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NEWS FROM A M E R I C A - - - - - - - - THE DELIUS SOCIETY - PHILADELPHIA BRANCH
25lh Anniversary Concert al the Curtis Institute
Thrnugh lhe last LWL'nly fiVL' Wills, tlw musil', Llw nnnw and llw f.inw of F1 L'dl•rirk
Delius haw been much bli.>ssPd by lhe innovatiw work ol l lw Dl'lius Socil tv,
Phil<1Lh•lphia B1 •1nt h. In 1977, llw first prngrtlm bq.;an things ausp1douslv, selling
a high standard fot rcpe1 loi1L' and pc.•1 fo1 mann•. It look pi art' at tlw wtw1a bk•
Curtis Institute of Music, locatL d on Philadl'lphta's historic RillL'nhnuse Square.
Many or th is count1v's most gifl1. d and bL'st srhookd inst111nwntalists .rnd singe1 s
h,wp COl11L' f1om this g!L\1l conse1vul01v. lls faculty membets haVL' all 'b1. 1.'n there'
befme the public, so know wh<lt needs lo be passed on.
Each year, The Delius SoriL•tv giw::; an ,1w1.1g1.• ol thll'L' C011t'L'1ts. Commuting
often from New Y<>J k City to attend Llwi1 t'Wnls, this wrilt'r has found that
challt>ngL' consistl'ntlv well nwl.
rill' first rrnKt•1 l ,1t tlw Cu1 lis, like ,111 tlw pmg1nms sinn', offL'l L'd variL•d and
foscinuling 1q1crtoite: violinist David Strnw pl,1wd tlw 13 m.1jrn So1i.1ta of Delius,
this was followed by Vaughan Williams's cycle, 011 Wc11/uck Edge, and the p1 og1 am
l'ncll•d with Warlock's Tiu• C11rlcw, thl' n lwnid in Philadelphiu fo1 the first time in
public conct>1t. Thal was, as said, in 1977.
Returning lo Ct11tis ,1g<1in on Thu1sdny Mny 9 2002, in lhl' l'idd C'oncl'tt I lall,
Tlw Delius SociNy Ct'k'br<tlL'd its silvc1 anniwrsn1y, closing Lhl' 200 I 200'.'> Sl'ason
with u remarkable concl'tl of string pl<wing. Tlw young and exceptionally wdlcoached and pn.•pared DL lancey String Quartet offered 'Two Sutviving
Movements' from the Early Sl1ing Qua1 tcl ( 1888) of Delius, Ht•1mnn Snndby's
Second Quartet (1926), then, following tlw inlL'tval, Molly 011 t/Jc Shore by Percy
Aldridge Crainge1, Roselii ' (Danish Folk Song), in a realization by I lei man Sandby,
lo 1.'nd eloquently with Delius's String Quai tl't ( 1916).
As prn l of a joint Vl'ntun.> agt L'l'mcnt, Cw tis stipulated that its focultv members
stMct the members of the qll<lt ll'l. Lo and bd1old, suddenly lhe1L' w<ls a Dl'lnnrl'V
Qumtl't (the nanw, not to be disillusioning, is simplv brn mwL•d from on udjan•nt
stlL'l'l) . judging from the poise, skill and high lt•wl of t'nsL'mble pet menting lhl'
01wning ml'astm•s, one would haw thought llwy hud played LogL'Llwt long and
often. Amazingly loo, tlw cellist was a :n1bslilulL 101 a player drawn away lo accepl
an oppmlunity f1 om 'ro 'rb Ma to join his Silk Ro,1d Fnsembk· on loll! . Considt•1 ing
tlw Pnlhusiasm and grnlitudt' fL•lt by tlw oudiL'tKl' the nanws of tlwsl' l'Xcellent
plnVl'ts must bL' mentioned 11ght off. Thev a11.• h 111 "-.Pl'ft•, Violin I, l ldl•na HailliL',
Violin 11, Anton Jiv<ll'V, Viol,1, ;md Pt iscill,1 LL'l', Cl•llo (Noll' ln tlw Sl'l'ond half Ms.
Kt•efL' and Ms. Baillil· rhangPd positions, which madl' frn addl'd inlP1 t•st ) All fow
a1 e sludl•nls al Ct11 l is, yl'l all have irnp1 essiw c11.•tknlia Is coin ng Ii om llw
ronsidt•r,1ble proft•ssionill l•>qw1 iL'IKt' l'ill h h,1s ,1li L'ildy gni1wd
El in Keefe, in taking ,1 stmng initiatiw ;rnd with a sure, buovnnl sense fot
leading the music to its pivolol points ol sl1L'ss, was much a pa1 l of giving us a
1
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I hc Dei.11KL'Y St1 m~ <._lu,11 tl'l
I ll•lui.1 ll.1illiL', L1in f...t•L•k•, 1'11,lill.1 l l'l', /\11t1111 jiv.!l'v
llw Lu1 ti' ln~t1tutc ot f\lu,ic, l'hil.1tll·lphi.1, 4 M.1v '.!00'.!
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pl'tsuasiVL' t L',1din~ ol the two movt'nwnts ft om Dl•lius's l'a1 ly St1 ing Qua1 tt•t, a
tl•,1ding whk'h llhldl· one dl'l'ply ll'g1l'l th,1t onlv the 3td l\d11g10 ,1nd 4th Agita/o,
allegro movt'nwnts of that wmk surviVL.'.
I k1 m(ln S,mdhv's Sl•e<111d Qu<irkt, which no one seems lo h<iw he<ird before,
was stunning. Sandbv dl'o.;c1ves his day in tlw sun, ,rnd .lllL'ntion to his
compositions is p1ob,1bly mmc Likely to come here on these shores than in his
natiw Dl'nma1 k where new music these days is 1;1itlw1 all j.izz 01 cutti11g edge
modl'I n. Thl• llll.tr ll'l is a winning rom<lntic work. Rich in melody and ingenious
turns of harmony, it shows Sandby lo haw been a fitw musical craftsman.
Phil.1~h·lphi,1 01dwst1,1 violi11ist D1.1vyd Booth w1ill•s in The Ddi1111: All in all a re.:il
lind tor lovl'Is of ch,1ml·w1 musir. Sonw of thL' L'ntc1p1 ising CD labels should
investig,1tL• the wm ks of Sandby, cspl'Cially if his music is on the level of this piece.'
01w is not slit pt ised lo l«.>a1 n ol S<rndby's Dcli,m ties, not of his dose friendship
with Pl'IW Grainger that Danophill' of Llw first rnagnitttdl'. 11<.' was, by tlw way,
born in 1881, thl' wai before Grainger, and dkd in I 965, just tour years afte1
C1 ,1ingl•1's p.1ssing. For a tot,11 of I 0 wars, he was ptincipal cellist of the
Philadl'lphia utdwslt ,, and nwr a ~wtiod ol manv Yl'•" s pl'I fo1 nwd extensively in
concert with Ctainger al the piano. Un Decemlwr lJ, 1925, it was I let m<ln SanJbv,
in fact, who g,we thl' U.S. pt l'miL•rt' of Ddius's Cdlo C0tKl't lo in Nt•w '1(>1 k, in thl'
Al·oli,111 I l.111, with C1,1ingl'l conducting.
Spl'.lking ol the l'XCl'llvncc ot Delius Society p1og1amming, Molly 011 the Shon•
w.is a succinct and sp1 ighlly way lo bl·gin tlw Sl'n>nd h,11!, though ww wo11 iPd
how this JObust pl'asant dance would sound in its st1ing quartet gMb. No need frn
conCl'rn; it w.1s fint•ssl'd masll'rfully I .nndon born violinist I klcna B,\illic, now
playing lst violin brought a b1ightrwss, spitit, .rnd skill in ph1,1sing to this piece to
1

llhlKL' it dL•lightful lo hl'<ll. Tlw oppot lunity• ol L'XL't'llling tlw lowly snlo lirws whkh
come in Sundby's Rmwlil' WL'rc realized bL'autifullv bv violist Anton jivaL'V and
n•llist I'riscilla Lee. Tlw now fully war nwd up tone and t•asc brought to thL"'t' two
short piL•r1.•s wh1.'tlL•d t lw ,1ppclitc for hl'ming tlw IJL'lius Quar tL'l. Thl' Delann•v
Quar lei had certainly crcdcntialized itsl.'11 with aplomb.
LL'l the insightful words of violinist Davyd Booth with regard lo that Dt'lius
pL'I for manCL' now Lw !ward. 'The concert ended with nn otmosplwr ir per fo11T1ancL'
of the Delius Quartl'l (1916) . . .Tlw IJpl,rnn•v Quat let gave an impre'>Sive
per fot mnnce of this wrn k ,1lso, 1anging from some lovely hushed flowing plaving
in tlw first mownHml to the spiky pointL•d pluying of the schc.>1zo likl' sc•cond
mownwnt. This movement has <tlways remindl•d nw of W<irlock in tlw fosl
changing hannony. l'L'I h,1ps tlw playing lwrL' Wlrld have bCL'n mo1t' pl,1Yful. "LalL'
Swallows", tlw third movement, feallned some of the finest playing of tlw t·wning
trn Ms. Baillie with lw1 SL'nsitiw gr ad,1tions of smrnd <lnd vibrato. lhL• high
wt•aving inte1vals, notoriously awkwur d ilnd dillkult, wen• 1wgotiutl'd most
impressively. Tht' fin,11 rnnvcnwnt showed ofl tlw cello line with finl', incisiw bow
strnkL·s and vivid ch<11,1ch•1 izalion. This was a wondl'rful closing wmk. to l1 vety
well plilycd and pH'st'nll'd conret l of music far too 1ar l'ly l'ncounlt'll'd.'
Long live The Delius Socil'ty, Philadclpia B1 <llWh - may it con limll' lo prospe1 !
Rolf Ktistian St<ing

New Jerscy -'A Wnlk in the P<tradisc Garden'
Nora Si1 baugh, who many UK mcmbe1 swill recall perfo1 rning at the l'ht ee Choi1 s
Festival a few yt•ars ago with Roger Buckley, has a song 1t•rit;1I pl;innl!d on the
theme of gardening, and the garden as a mctapho1 for life and low (Litle as above).
The 1edtal will lake place al The College of N1.•w Jc.>rst>y, Ewing, New Jerney un
F1 iday 21 Fd1rumy 2003 and Nrn a will be accompanied by Stl'Vl'n l'eL't on pi<mo.
The recital is broken up into 5ections 1ekrted to the gurdcn, und will include
Dt'lius's 'Viol' in the 01 iginal D<inish, Ivrn Cmney's ''lb Violl'ls', and songs from
F1<ll1Cl', Norway, Cerm<rny, Russia, Italy, England and Amt•rica. Tlwrt' will bl'
English songs by Quilte1, Moeran, Ireland and St,\nford. Nor <1 says that she and
Steven h<Wl' enjoyed putting tlw prng1,mmw Logl'lher, and hope lo 1epcal the
recital in Marvland.

'Library's Delius collection draws scholars, researchers'
Tlw following ar tide ap1w,111.•d I l'Ct.'ntly in <1 JacksonvillL' nl•wsp.11w1:
Jl.'ff Dr iggl•rs, rt.'lir t'd Jacksonville Public libr ,11y lihr .11 iun, k.nows th,1t the Delius
Colkction is one of tlw lwst kt>pt secrL'ls ,lt the librn1y. J\fter ,111, hL• has hL•t•n
wrn king with till' collec lion for motl' thun 45 y1.•;11 s
In 19~6, while wrn king ils <1 librari<ll1 in Lht librmy's 01 iginal down town
1
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lm\1t 1011, D11ggl'1 :-. w.1s shown .1 lrt•,\'>Llll' l1 ovl' ol m,1ll'1 i,11!; 1vl,1ting lo one ot the
l,1st 1om,ml1r unnposL'ts, hede11Lk IJehus. t\t tlw Linw, tlw DL•lius m.1tetials Wl'll'
1-.L·pl in lockL·d boxL''i, p1 oviding no publiL ,Krl''is
j,h ksonville ll'stdl'nl l\la1Lha Richmond dL•vt>lo1wd ;111 inll'll•st 111 tlw composl't
111 Llw 19 IO'i ,tlt\•t dis(()Vl'I ing tlw Delius honw Slw don,1ll'd tlw Delius papl't s
<1ml matL•tials shl' lound lo the Jacksonville Publil Libra1 v and continued to
pu1rhJs(' ill'ms 101 tlK· rnllel'lion. Upon lw1 dl\llh, Rirhmond p1ovided monL'Y fo1
Llw libt a1y lo plll chasL' addition maLL'tials. DtiggL't s lwlpL'd identity and pu1 chasL'
many of those additional items fn1 the collection.
Bv tlw L',11lv llJlJOs, tlw nilk·dion h<1d g1own much l,11ge1 than the papl'ts
discow1l•d by lfahmond. In 1991, D11ggL•rs 1d11L'd from tlw .J,1cksonvillL' Publk
l ih1,11y. Using his skills ,\s ,1 lrnnw1 \.',1l,1 log lih1,11i,111, lw volunlL.'L'tL'd lo begin Lhe
painsl,1king Lask ol soi Ling Lhtough Llw many iLL•ms in llw DL•lius Colll'dion ,111d
p1L'pti1ing Llwm lo rnt,1log. Ew1v week since his IL'lirl'nwnl, IJriggL'ts has come lo
tlw t\l<1in Lib1,ay's Fiiw /\1 ts lkp.11 tml'nl to wmk on LhL' collection.
I) iggl'ts s,1ys tlw t.1t.1loging ol llw rnlll'rtion is ,1 tl'.1111 l'flrnl with Lhl' libr,11v's
kchnic,11 Se1vires staff. "The staff in Technical Sl•1vin•s has bL'L'll 1usl sttpl'I in
w01king to gl't lhl' rnllL·dion calalogl'd," hl' s.iid.
Th,111ks Lo D1 iggL'I s <lnd tlw libi.11y's TL•chnic,11 Sl'tVicl'S staff, the colleclion now
has -l6S calalogcd items. Containing 2 1 theses and dissL'l lalions on DL'lius, the
collL•Llion h,1s Lhl' lwsl set of analytic,11 m.lleri,1ls on him oulsidL' England. The
collL'L lion ,1lso ront,1ins items such ,is nll1l\'t l p1 ogi ams, ,1udioc;.1sst•llcs oi
pt•1 l01111<111Cl'S, schol,11 inll'Iviews and spceclws, music scmcs and photocopies of
Dt>lius' co11espontll'l1Ct'.
Ow1 the wars, schola1 s from around the wo1 Id have consulll'd D1 iggL'I son the
lib1 a1y's Dt•lius Collt•clion frn their resL'atth. Masll'1s and doc torn I students from
'foll,1hassL'L' to Englnnd lo /\uslralia hnvc used the colll'clion fo1 thci1 1t•st•tirch. The
l'dito1 of tlw New Grove Dictiona1y of Musir and Musiri.ins (tlw Webster's
dirlirni.11y of music) h•ts sought infotmalion on IJdius from the lib1my.
1Jocumenta1y filmmnkers from Europl' and tlw UniLL'd Stiltt's hilve also used the
collection. Even the HBC has consulted Driggers on the collection to make a
documl'ntary on the composer.
Th1ough his w01 k as a Ii brat ian and a volunlt>t'I, Dtiggl'I s h<1s dl·vl'ioped n
long tinw inlt'IL'st in Delius' music. Ht• attl·nds the anmwl Delius Festival al
j,1cksonvilk· Uniw1sity, whctL' the historic Delius home is now located. Diggl'ts
ensutl's that llw lestival's mnletials ate '1tkkd lo tlw lib1,11y's colll'ction each YL'ar,
making the collection's tesearch materials ewn mom comp1 L'lwnsiw. Jacksonvillt•
UniVl'1 sitv's Swislw1 Lih1 ilry also houst•s sonw 01 igin<tl Delius ill' ms, lo which
Drigi.;ers has alL•t ll•d scholars over the wars.
Bl•t ,tllSt' of Dt iggL'l s, llw Odius Collection nl the Jacksonville Public Libra1y has
lwconw motL' .lCCL'ssibk• tu tlw publil. l lis got1I is to m,1kl' till' rolll'Llion tll'l'l'ssible
to ,11!, Imm lih1,11v cuslonwrs lo inlernalimlt1I schol,m;.
l'trsl Coast Cc111111111111ty, 22. June 2002

Delius Association of Floddn
The Delius festival will be held in Jucksonvilil•, Florida next year on 7, 8, 9 March
2003. The prog1 arn has yet to be decided, nllhough lhcrc will Lw a conrcrl al lhc
Friday Musicule on 7 Murch. Further details will follow.
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OBITUARIES------------Rodney Meadows 28 September 1924- IS March 2002
Address given by Anthony Lindsey, on behalf of TI1e Delius Society, at St
Ma11's Church, Harrow on lhe Hill - 10 April 2002
It is a sad fact lhnl, all loo otlcn in life, we m•w1
fully app1 l'cialL' Lhl' ll UL' vt1lul' of any human
rdationship until it is ab1 uptly t,\kl•Ji ft om us ,md
this is cl'1 t,1inly l1 ul' in tlw case ol Rod ncv; lrn
many of us I l'tncmlw1 with g1 .11 iludl', llw
l'l10l l110llS ,rnd Vl'IY gl'lll'IOLIS rnnl1ibl1lion lh,1t
this quil'l .md p1 ivall' nMn made to Tlw DL•lius
Society ow1 Vl'tY manv years. ll is only in the last
kw dt1ys th,1t m,rnv Socil'tv n1cmhL'ts, who
thought th.1t tlwy k1ww him \vc>ll, h,we lWL'll
surprisL'd lo discovet what a wide s~wd1 um hb
inlL'I ests <111d infllll'rlCl'S coVl't l'd. 1Jistin~\1islwd
()\onian ,rnd l't1sl M,1stL'l of the Ancient Souety
ol Collq.\l' 'rhuths, skillL•d ho1 st>m,m, LkvolL'd ,rnd
munilicenl J\tsL'nal Football Club supp01te1 low
h,111d1cap golfe1, t1crnmplishl'd campanologist and
SL'nio1 nwmlw1 o( tlw \VL•stminste1 J\blwy lwll
ringing le,1m. Onl' of his dose friends, a Society
nwmhL't, who H'Cl'ntly accompnnil'd Rod1wy lo a
ccmn•rt .it the Abbey, told nw that to stroll through the cloisters of that historic
building with him, was akin Lo walking with <1 disli11guishl'd ciL 1ic, fo1 eve1yonc
SL'l'nwd to know him; from tlw l)l'an lo tlw cht11ch dl'anl'r and all paid him due
1especl and ddl'IL'nCL'.
Lkspite his 1,1the1 dignifil d ,rnd schol,11 ly imagl', RodnL'Y had crn engaging
SL'l1sL' of humm11 and o;omL' dclighlful idiosvnn asiL'S. I !is P<lSsion frn Mars bars
w,1s IL gL nd.Hy ,md lw l1l'VL'r ltavdled lo concl'rts without a seemingly
im•\h,1usl1bk• supply I IL' was also .1 8'L'.ll l'lllhusi,1st ,ind l"\Pl'l l on sll'am
locomotion and Llw n,1tional iailway sysll'm It was al a lunch last vcar, when he
d1setWl'll d th.il my v.ilc ,rnd I had pu1Lh<1sPd .1 holid,1y honw in i.-..1st Di..•von, tl1t1t
he causL•d g1 L't1l ,HnusL'nwnt bv lnunching (wlwtlw1 we all likL d il rn not) into a
dd<1ill d 1•xpl.111,1tion of tlw stn1L' tu11' ,md opL'lalion of tlw Sl'lllon Junction to
Axmouth t1.1mway. In this connL'clion, mnny nl his Commit l1 L' collP,1guPs in tlw
1•,11 Iv d,ws will .1lso h,w1• fond 1111.•mrn i1•s of tlw l11L'L lings Lhtll, ,is ,1 sl'niOJ office• fo1
Bt ilish Ratlwavs, lw was able lo host in his offKes al tlw old Ctl'.ll Notlhe1 n I lolt'I
al 1-..ing's C1oss.
Of un11s1 musiL h,1d ,1lways bL'l'l1 ,1 g1e,1t inllllL'llCL' in his life and although he
1
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was devotl'd - ,ind pa1 lintla1 ly knowll·dgl'ahll'

1

about tlw woiks of tlw gtitish composl'ts Arnold ~~~~

B,1>., Edmund Rubbra, Ptl.'dl.'r ilk lJl.•lius and hb
conll.'mpornries, ht• was t'((ll<1lly t•ntlrnsiaslic
about a numbe1 of lt•sser-known Russian
composers BulakiH'V, Glivounov and Scriabin
ns many of his writings and presentations to Llw
Socil'ty dt•monstrnted. It was in1.ked unusual to
atlt•nd orw of his talks wilhnut gl.'lling the
oppmlunily to hear for tlw fi1st tinw tlw
recmding of a 1,ue and llnllSll<ll ltL'<lSlllt' from
tlwi1 t L'(Wt toitL'. When, snmt' yeur s ago, lw
becam<..' wnct•t ned lh..Jl n·roiding and conc<..'t l
rnmpanit•s were giving insufficiL•nt allL'nlion Lo
tlw compositions of /\r nold Ba\, with no mon•
i.ldo, ht• joined up with the composer banns
Routh, and financed tlwi1 own wnn•1 t <llld
recording company - Rt'tkliffe Recordings.
Wlwn D1 Roland Gibson founded Th1..• lJelillS
Rcx.lney Ml'.1dnws ~peilking to
Society in L962, Rodney was one of its first
nwmbers. I le was elected Chairman in J97 l and Socidy membc1 s du1111!l the visit lo
Dd1us's hnlN', Crez sur I .oinfl,
his wise and experienced guidance enabk•d tht•
7 Sl•pk•mbl'I I ll9 I
Society to grow from rt•laliwly small beginnings
/ t/111/11 f)l'/1'~ (r•I
into the influential body il is today. Dw ing his
many yems at the helm, the co-operative liaison thill he dew loped w ith ThL• lJdius
Ti ust and his close friendship with D1 Elie Fcnhy undoubtedly 1.>nabk'd the Society
to enhance lhe memo1y and public awareness of the music of Delius.
Rodnt'Y 8lood down ab Chai1man in 1994, following •rn unprt•cedl'nled twcntythrce years c;<.•1vice and, afte1 delivering tlw Annual Fenby Lectm1.• at the l995
Delius Festival in Flrn ida, he was appointed an f lono1<1ry Vice Pn.~sidt.>nt of the
Society. It can be justifiably claimed that ft•w nwmbets haw madt• a g1eate1
conll ibution to the Society's dcvelurment and success - and only those closest to
him t.>ver knew the scale of his genernsity in financially supprn ling ou1 musical
activities; a fact which he tried !>O hard to do,1k in ,inonymity.
ln his l<1st months, he was slill actively ilSsisting th<.' Committl'L' to revise tlw
Socil'ty's constitution, on which he was an ill knowkdgt'd expc1 t and he was lo
have pl:iwd a central role in om Fm tieth Anniwrsaty cl'leb1ations. Rodm•y will be
wrv sadly missed, and most of <111, htc> will l:w 1enwmbl'red with great 1cspect and
aHL•cl1on. I sp1.•<1k fo1 all Sorit'LY nwmbers in ofl\.•1ing ow lw<11 lf1•lt sympathy lo
lklia, Tony and all Rodney's family in tlwi1 loss. Ld nw finish by quoting from an
email I was given as I'" 1iwd al the churd1. It is from John Luth1..•1, orw of Rodney's
/\nwriciln friends from On•a11sidt>, California. I le ends his m<.'s!>,1Hl' " I It.• wc.1s a
gt•ntle, sensitive and gt,H ious man-Thank you Rodney l will miss you". /\nd so
will we all.

Addrt?ss given by Jert?my Prall on JO April 2002
1lw phi ,1sl' "J\ Sd10l.11 .rnd .1 Cenlk•m.rn" ts oH't llSl'd, and ofll•n misusL'd, but fo1
Rod1w;-, tlw l'pitlwl b wholly appositt'.
Rod1wv w.1s an inlL'nsdy private pL'tson, .111d il is onl\. now Lhal the many facl'ls
ol his lift• a1L' commg togl'llw1. Ewn so, lw w,1s w1y sm i,1bil' ,ind alw.1vs ~·xcdil'nt
rnmpanv. 1ll' h.1d ,1 spk•ndid suhtl1• wit, which lw llSl'd to g1t•at dft>ct, but m·ve1
mahnously. l le w.1s a pe1b:Lionisl to h11nsdl, and would only L.1ke on activities 01
1esponsihilitks ii lw lwlil'Vl'd lw rmild do tlwm wl'll What lw did t.1ke on,
howl'VL'I, lw canwd out with passion and loyalty, and with a competence lo which
111.11w of us L•m on ly ,1spill'. I lis l11<lnne1 w,1s Lh,11 ming ,rnd un.1ssu111ing, yl't he
romm.1ndt•d tlw ll's1wct of ,111 who krww him
I IL' w.is ,1 sdwl.11 of soml' dislimlion. Pw111 sd1ool lw won ,rn l>pt>n sl."hol<J1 ship
lo 1L'ad dassks at Exl'le1 College, (.hfoid, and, afll'I g1adualing, compll'led a post
g1,1du.1tl' Diplom,1 in Classil,11/\rd1al•ology. 1ll· rnnli11t1l•d his inlerl'sl in this field,
.1nd in p.11 tkul.11, Roman B1 it.tin. I le had .1 numlw1 ol papers on the subject
publblwd, although his last 1emai1wd unpublishl'd. It h.1s bL'L'n suggested lhal tlw
ll'.tso11 frn 11rn1 publiC<llion w,1s th,1t il 1,111 nmt1,uy to ll'Cl'iVL'd wisdom HL w,1s
nol ilVL'lsc lo controwrsy, indeed al limes 1evdiL'd in it. I le was always ptt?pa1ed
delilwwldy lo takl' a conlt.11 ian VJew (often with ,1 twinklc in his eye) simply lo test
tlw inll'lleclu.11 rigout ol the principal argument
J\lll'I O\IOJ d, lw joi1wd tlw VWstc1 n Rl.:'gion o~ B1 ilish Relit .1s J "'liJffic
/\pp1entilL' the man.1gl.'ment tiaining schenw ol Lhl' day. This allowed him lo
indulge in his p.1ssion (rn 1Jilw<1ys - it also took him Lo .1 number of parts of the
countty. I fl> rosL' quiL'Lly Lhmugh tlw 1anks, ch.rnging IL gion in tlw p1 ncess, ending
up basl'd al Kings Cross, first as Divisional P·assenge1 Manage1 and lalterly as
Mai kl'ting M,1n.1gL'I frn the E.1st Coast Mt1in Linl'. ll is s,1id th.1L he had the capacity
lo iisl' fu1 the1 within lhitish Rail - he chose not to. Slrn ics of his wo1king lifo
abound: his <.1ttvntion to dl'tail; his knowlL•dgl' of, ,1nd p<lssion for railways; his
ability lo conununictlll' l'ffectivdy al all levels, (J om ll1L' man on the footplolc to the
Bot11d. It is s.iid, howcw1, th.ll his first 1,1sk in thl' nffiCL' eve1y morning was lo
spl'ak to his stockb1okl'I !
Ill' was a k.cL1n Bridge playe1, and, having LWl'n inl1odl1cl1 d to golf in 197 1,
bL'Cl1mL' ,, kL'l'n .md compl'IL'nt golfo1 playing many of Lhc majo1 courses in tlw
B1 il ish lsll s, pa1 ticuli11 ly in Scotland and hcl,md It was dming his tef.,'1.tlar visits to
SoulheL n h l'l,md that he indulged his hobby of ho1 Sl' Jiding. l ll' was also a keen
football fan. I lighbltly may SL'cm an unlikdy pbn• to 11nd Rod1wy, but lw was a
lift>t111w supprn lt•1 of A1 Sl'l1<JI, .1 st'asrn1 tickl't holdl't, and mdeL•d a shareholdc1.
fod,1y lw would be happy J\1senal two points dl•,11 .it tlw lop ol tlw l'1t•miL•1ship,
and with a g.rnw in h.1nd!
lL was, howeve1, fiom his Church Hell Ringing Lh.il many IWll' today will know
him. I k w.1s inlwdun•d lot inging .is ,111 undl'tgr.1du.1lt' <lt Oxfmd ,md becanw an
active nwmlw1 of tlw Oxfo1d Univc1sity Soril'lv. I lis t•nthusi.ism w,1s such that he
,1 lso joilwd t lw b,111d ,1t tlw loWl'I ne,11 ~·st Lu hi~ p.11 L'nts' tlwn honw, St ALl!,'1.ISlinc's
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Kilhlll n. J\p,u t Ii om llw i1wviluble brl',1~s whill• w111king aw,1y ft om London lw
Il'mai1wd a loyul suppot ll't of that band until his dt>,1th, <1 pl·riod oi ow1 50 yea1s.
Ea1 ly in his railway l'Ul\'l'I lw was postt•d to Snow I lill St.1tion in Bi1 mingh<11n,
and lwrnnw i1 much tt'SPl'dl'd membL'I of tlw ll•ading bands al St Philip's
c-.11hcd1,1l ,md .it St Tvfo1tin's in -the-Bull1ing. I It• was l'll'rll•d ,1 11wmbt•1 of tlw
/\nrwnl Sodl'ly of Colll'Al' 'rt>ulhs in 1953, ,md, hack in London 111 tlw lt1te I CJSO's,
he bt'camL' an actiVL' suppo1 tt•1 of the Socit.>ty in London. I k was l'k'rlt•d l\1astt•1
in I %4, und wns a T1 ush't• of tlw Socit'ly lo1 tlw last fiw yt'a1s of his lifl'. It was in
that capacity thllt lw i.1tlt'lhlt'd a dtnnl'r for tlw C)ffirt'I s of tlw Socil'ly on lhl' night
lwfo1c he dil'd, an l'Wnl which he cll'ailv th111oughly l'njoyt•d i.1nd to which Ill'
rnnl1 ihl1tt•d 111 his own in1mitablt• slylt• I It• was ,1 supt•1numt•1 a1y nwmbL'I ol tlw
St P,ud's C1llll'd1,1 I Cuild frnm 197 1- 198·1. llis li11ks with tlw Oxf111d l1niw1 silv
Sodl'ty Wl'tt' <llso m<1il1ti1i1wd and he se1vt•d as l'1t•siLknl from 1976 1982.
But his spil ilual 1inging honw was Wt•stminslt'I /\bbt•v /\ supt•11n1111e1,11y in
1959, and a l'rinl'ip<11Mt•mht•1 two yt'<'llS l;itt•1, lw gavt• ovt'r ·Hl yt•a1s st•1vict' lo tlK•
/\hlwy. I It• loved Llw pi.Kl', i.lnd was mud1 lo\'l'd by ,111 involved wi th it. I k 1ang
for many gtL'<ll occasions, and how fitting that his bod\ should haw bl'l'n tl'Ceiwd
into tlw Abbey on tlw same day as that of l IM Queen Elizalwth, lhl' Queen
Motlw1, ,md, thal aftt'J lhl' pomp and spkndm11 of tlw St,itt• ( kC<tsion tht•n• should
bt• a simplt• st•1vict• 101 Rodney, and that tlw lwlls should bt• 1ung frn him!
Rodney was a man of many pmts. Although lw 1t•m,1int..'d a bJclwlo1 all his lift',
lw was a stwng family m,rn. I It• was devoLL'd lo his parents, I f,111v and Lois, and
his L'ldL'I sistt'I, )l'JI\ and n'gularly altemk•d the bil'nnial rt•tmion of the widL'I
family of cousins. I ll• was kind and gcnernus, a good friend and wisl' counsel. He
was indt•t•d a 11 ue Gt•ntlt•man.

Rodney Meadows - a personal memoir by Lyndon JcnkinA
In his own tlibutl' Richard Kitching mentions tlw \lmust>nwnl which lfodney's talk
cntitk•d '50 yt•a1 s of Iconoclasm' caused Yl'l Rodnl'V was soml'lhing of an
iconodasl himsl'lf. Dlll ing a long ft it•ndship Wl' l'njowd m.my a session
dl'l1t111king cht'rished belids, and he hl'C<ll1W mrnt• insi.,h.>nt as llw wats went bv.
1lis bl'lid in his nwmrny of t'vcnts was lol,1lly st•rn1t•: if lw said /\dlian Boull
grnuiwd all his violins on his ldt in the prl' 1939 BBC Symphony 01dwstr<1 tlwn
th\ll w;is a fact and I mu Id produce as m,my photng1 aphs showing Llw seconds
SL'<llt•d on Boult's light as I likt•d, lw would nol bt• mowd Ofll•n lw ,\lh"1.Wd fo1 tlw
S<lkt• of it: OIKt', in )acksonvilll', wlwn lw was doggt•dly m;iintaining that tlw crn
nngl.1is lht•ml' in 1\pp11/11cl1 i11 Wi.1S actuall\ pl,1wd by Llw obm·, I said to him in
L'Xas1w1alion: "Rod1wy, you till' tlw most stubborn man I know." t\ hm,1d smiltsp1t•ad ow1 his fan•, as if tlw small boy Lhat undm1htt•dly also cxislt•d within him
had t1 iumplwd.
Wt• fi1st m,1dt• t•,wh olht•r's '1tquainll.1fKl' al tlw fl )6'.'l U1,1dfllld Fl'~lival. I was al
Llw sro1t'S table avidly l'Xamini11g works I'd 1wvt•1 ~l't'n Lwfrnt• wlwn a voice Si.lid:
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"All' 'r<>U inll'll'Sll•d in Dl'lius tlwn?" I
lhint... lw w,1!-t t1h L'ady wnvinced th,1t
lhL'tL' w,1!'> going lo lw ,1 DL•lius Sodl'ly,
and was consdously touting tor
mcmlw1s. WL• both ,1ttL•nded the
tounding nWl'ting ,rnd, wlwn tlw
Socil'ly was announcl'd, he came down
to mv honw in Wales to t1y to pe1suade
11w to join llw commiltL'I'. I couldn't
tlwn, and wlwn I ev1•ntually did I
found him ptL'siding owr a body 111
somL' dis,11 1.iy, lwsl'l by till' 1-.ind of
p1oblt•ms th,1t oltvn do alll'd bodies
wilh s l1nng wilk•d pt>opk• 1unning
tlwm. l w,1s lull of ,1dmi1,1lion frn tlw
p<1licnce lw showl·d <1t this 1x·1iod,
wlwn ,\ m1mbl'I ol Yl'cHS Wl'nl by
without a gt L'al r•.il'al of progress to
show 101 t lwm.
J\t committee
n1l'l'li11gs, 1f lhl• ,lt111osplw1c was
particulatly tense he would be at his
Kod1wy ,111d I ynd1m on th1.• Jt..'tty
most vigil,rnl, though l dist'OVPtl'd th\ll
;it S11lan.1 C1nw, M.11ch J<llJ5
a suggec,Lion could olkn be cffoctiw if
convl'Yl'd in J not too SL'I ious way. On
onL' occasion I suggested that we needed a new ll'lle1 head. J\t once he looked
sto1tl1>d - ;.1fte1 all, this was ch.m.g1..' and, on the whok·, RodnL'Y hated change - but
whL•n l argued th.1t out ptesent stuff seemed to dalL' back to when Delius was alive
he lwgan lo laugh, ;,rnd the matte• wa::; soon settled. G1tKlually, the skies cleared
and the Socil'ly he handed over to me in l 99.+ was in eve1y scnsl' a going concern.
RodnL'Y w;1s Lh,1l typi<.:;.11ly 1l'se1ved type of Englishman, disinclined lo talk
about himself and quite unable to imagim' why anybody would lw inlet L'SlL•d
.uww<1y. /\s it hap~1L'ns, in his case thL•te was a gn~at deal to talk about, as we: now
know l1om Llw t1 ibull•s p.1id to him 110111 m,iny qu.\l LL'ts. Pmm scholar to bdl1ingL'l, horsL' 1ide1 to golfet and bridge playe1, and from a devotion lo football
exceL'Lkd only by his devotion to music lw w,is a m,1n of m,iny compa1 tments, e.1ch
111w of n111sl'l)llL'tW1', t'.ll'h rnw .1ltl'l1tk•d to nwtirulously ,1nd, whL'l L' appropt iate,
with passion . l once described Roland Gibson as a maste1 of till' shrn t letter, and
Rodney was .111othe1. NL'VL't was a word wasted: his last lo nw 1<lll Lo just 58, in
whiL'h lw rntWL'YL'd his thanb fm the hospit,11ity l had prnvidt•d, comnwnl1•d
pt>1 ti1w11tly on Simon R.1ttil·'s pi.King of tlw dnubk•-bassl'S in the concert we'd
<lllL•nded, .1ppmved a scheml' WL' had disCU!->Sl'd clVl'I din1w1 ;,rnd L•ndt•d: 'RL•adwd
hnnw by 11 I 'ipm. F\n'llL'nt L'VL'ning out'.
Rodnl'Y h.td his own, sonwtimes Pcccnt1 k, tnl'<lllS ot doing things ,rnd a way of
<)9

using languagl' that was l1l'nwndously t•ndl',11ing. In tlw VL'IY 1•nilil•st d.ws, wlwn
my wife and I ht1ppl'n1•d to Lw in London JI a Wl•ekend. it occun ed to me to
introduCl' them. I hndn't realised that you didn't visit unannounced I k was tlwn
in asp.use bachelm flat in l',1ddington, and ow mid alll•rnnon ;111iv<l l th11•w him
into complete diso1ray. "I've nothing frn lL'a," he protestL'd; thl'n, blightl'ning,
added a line that has J\' tnairwd with us ew1 sincc:"Wail ,, minute. l'w got a swiss
roll wt• could gel stuck into." Occasionally /\rst•nnl wou ld pl,w in or 1wm
Bit mingham, or he would bt• bell-1 inging at St M;.11 tin's-in-lhe-Bu ll Ring; tlwn
might conw tlw tt>k•pho1w cull that bl'gan: "ls tlwrL' a dish of lea available?" Wt•
Wt'll' occnsionally allowed to drive him about. t>stt·nsiblv, t ht•st• Iii ps Wl'JL' to
explo1e 'the leafy Innes of Warwickshire' (his t'>..p1 L'<>s1nn), but in realilv Wl' wew on
the trnil of llllUsltal railway lickL'ls for his rolkclion. Wt• would si t nutsidt• frn gollL'll
halts such as Danzey fo1 'fonworth whik• lw inwstigatc•d. "Succt•ss?" I would
enquire as he 1t•tu11wd "Oh, some teal liltlt· t1l-.1surl'S was usually the laconit
rt•ply; and off we would go to tlw next.
The myriad rl~aSllll'S that our shared love for Uclius's music Jfforded us, of
courst', cannot possibly be enumerated, but I am well awml' that my own 40 yt•ats
of t•n1 ichmcnl through The Delius Society haw ht't'n ft11 th1•1 enridwd through
knowing Rodnf'y. I might paraphrase his own comnwnt ahout tht• joys of being rr
bcll- Jinge1, 'It's not only tlw 1inging ilsdf, it's lhL comradeship'; substitute 'tlw
Sncil'ly' fm '1inging' and you've got how I feel <1bout Rodney Mt•adows, my oldt'st
friend.
11
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From Midlands Brnnch Chnirman, Richrrrd Kitching

I joined the Society in Augu<>l 1963, and wa<> soon introd.ucl'd at et11 ly nwl'tings Lo
most of till' members by Estelle Palmlcy. Among thost• I nwl was Rodm'y
Mt'<1dows, who wns not tht'n Chai1 man bt1l a ml'mbcr of the Committee. I soon
sl1 uck up a friendship with this genlleman ly and appmently retiring m<i n, and in
tht• foll11wing April he wrntc lo me for my comnwnts on tht' d1 nft Constitution of
the Society upon which lw was then wo1 king. I thought this was quitt• <10 honow
fot a new membc1. Alter I had fo1med thc MidJ,mds Btanch, lw made n special
effo1 l ln come to one of ou1 em ly meetings and was instrtinwntal in putting me in
touch with l'clerThrnp, who is still ;;i nwmbc.'t {)f the Society.
As cmlv as 12 Novembt•1 1964 I rereiwd a lc.•ltt•r from Estt•llt' to sav that Rodney
had 1<1i'>t'd tht> qm";Lion <1l " Commille1' mcl'ling of giving tlw Midl,111ds Branch
financial support 0 1 othL'J praclk<1I ht>lp. I replll'd that the grL'<llt'sl hl'lp would hP
if spt'<lkl't s could lw found to talk lo us. This Rodney m1angt•d, <111d <1s t'Jily ;1s
Novt>mht'J I965 lw wtolt' lo snv thnt tlw conductor Stnnfmd Robinson would bl'
pll'pated to ronw lhrs was a g1eat honou1 lot tlw B1amh, ,rnd <111 t•vc•n gr t'<1tc·1
honour canw lnll'r wlwn Rodnl'y was i11sl1tmw11tal in 1wrsuading E1 ir rl•nbv lo
COJnt'.

Rod1wy himself caml' on st•ve1al ocrasinns to givt' talks, n1 stly on one of his
gH'Jl lows, J\ Village Ro111co 1111d [11/h•t Jn Lhost' days the on ly n•cotding wac;
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lk·l'ch,rn1's on 78's, whkh Rod11l'V usl'd 101 illust1,1lions, I lis last t,1lk tu us was ,1s
rt•l'l'ntlv ds 20 ( )l lobl'1 2lJO J. ib lille, '50 w,11 s of ico11ocl,1sm', L\l~ISl'd ni.ll'ly of w;
to 1ush fo1 Olli d1rtio11,111l's! f'ollow1ng this visit, I w,1s ,1slonisl1L'd lo lwar that lw
i11tl·ndl•d lo don.ill' £SOO spt•cific,1llv frn tlw Midlands B1,rnch, "to hl' spl'nt at the
,1bsolule disu etion ol the B1 anch Ch.111 nhm". This was typic,11 of Rod1wy's
l--ind1wss ,ind p1<1dil<1I gl•1w1ositv
J\1te1 nwt•tings in tlw Midlands, Rod1wy likL•d to ronw h<lck to my home fm
"Whisky ,md Bax" not D1•lius, ple,1sl' notL' J\dually, wt• nftt•n had some Russian
music lwo.;idl's Bo:1x, o.;uch as Glil>re 01 Glazounov lw w,1s w1y knowk·dgt•abk'
,1bout Russi,rn music. These sessions have bl'en known lo go on until 4 am! A.<;
members will 1L•nwmbl'I, Rod1wy was not ,rn l',11Iv1 isl'I , ,md ont• can 'iL'L' why. i\ny
phrnll' c,111 to him Lwlrne 11 ,1m was not popul,11.
Tlw Sodl'ly, ,rnd lhL' Midlands Branrh in p,u licul,11, has lost a friend who
supprnll'd tls frn (in tlw c(lse of tlw m.iin Socil'IY) ow1 frnty w.11s, ,md who will be
gn'<1lly missl•d. I shall et•1tainly miss"Whisky and Ba\"!
Rodney B. Mc<tdows
J\ Sl'IVirl' ot ll'rt'ption for Rodni..·y Meadows took pl<Kl' in lhl• nave of the J\bbey at
6pm on tlw d.w of The (.JuL'L'n Molhe1 's furw1 .11. flw p.issing of .1 pt indp.11 membe1
of tlw Comp.my of Ringers is 111,11 kcd at the J\bbey, subjl'd lo family wishes, by a

Sl'IViCl' llf Rt>n•plion ,rnd by the co ~hn lying ow1 night in thl' J\bbey. The
a11 angL'nwnts h,1d bel'n nMde prior lo the dL'ath of Thl QuL'L'n Mothe1, and tlw
Dl\111 ,ind Chapte1 e1hu11..•d that the sc1vice procel'l"kd as planned. The de-rigging
ol tlw ll•k•vision equipment was halted and c,1Jm and 01de1 restored ahead of the
SL'IVicC.
Rodney had been a 111L'mbcr of the J\bbt>y Company of Ringet s since I959 ,ind
SL·ul'laty lot ten ye,\ls to f 99..J. Tlw l'1l'ct•ntot who b ,1bo the Superintendent lo
Llw lklf1y rnnduclvd till' Sl'tvicl'. l~odnl'y's 1elatiws, ringing colleagues and
ml'mbers of the Dl'lius Society, for which Rodnty h.1d se1ved as ,111 officer, were
pi eSL'l11.
Pnllowing thl• Sl'tVkl' tlw bL•lls Wl'tL' in action ag,1in as a half muftled quarll't
peal ol I'.!77 Stedman Caters was rung. Tht• h.md inclmkd 1ep1esenlalivcs from
t mging sol ivt it's in whil h Rod1wy had lwt'n ,1diw; tlw i\m iL•nt Socil'ly of CollL'gt•
'iouths, tlw (hfrn d Uniwt sitv Society and the l\liddksex County i\ssm iation.
The 9th J\p1ii 2002 had been highly signilk,int !01 the nation, for Rodney's
f,1mtly .md ft il•nds .rnd frn tlw J\bbey bdl t ingl'rs. J\t tlw Collt>gl' Yol1lhs nwding
later that cwning many t1 ibut<'S to Rod1wy Wl'lt' pt ovith•d lo the memory of a
It il•nd ,111d ,1 gl•ntk•m,m.
1

l),wid 1lilling
RL•p10dt1rL•d by kind pt•tmission of The J<i11gi11g IV111/d
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Fred Clements (17 March 1920- 14 April 2002)
It is with gtl'at sadrwss th,1t I IHWt• to 1epo1 l llw cb1th of
<1 long <;landing and f,1ithlul nwmber of 1lw Midlands
Brtmch.
Ftt'd had a wide and catholic taslt• in music,
allhough his main l'nlhusiasms were f01 W<1g1w1 nnd
Richmd Stt auss. I le W<1S, hoWl'Vl't, a ket'n Dt>lian, and
f1cqm•ntly 1,1ng In Jk•r I mL' to sonw forthcoming
broadcast of a Dl'lius pit'L"L' If I had misst•d :-;011wthing
J could usually ll'ly on rr t•d lo supply ml' with ,1 tape of
llw pt't lor manrl'.
l ikc Delius, lw wns w1y t•nthusiaslic about crickl'l,
<lnd was a regular visitot to Lords. I k held a
distini,'ltislwd e<lll'Ct, having hl't'n tlw C'hil'f l\ll't haniti'll
.rnd Elt•ctricnl Enginel'I 101 lhL' London and l\.!idland
Region of Biitish Rail, in llw tl<Jys wlwn ltains tan on tune. His sc1viccs to the local
C'hul\h will long be 1cnwmlwrL'd
I It' attended Midl;mds B1anch nwt>tings 1t'gulady, and gnvc a nwmorabll' Lalk
on WagnL'l touching on his in0ltl'J1CL' 011 Dt•lius, <ll\d reminisci ng on concct ls he
had oltcnded including tlw first when h1..• hL\ml ,my Delius. I lis last visit to o
Branch meeting was apptopriate; il was to lw<lr fellow railwnymnn Rodney
ML•adows giw his last talk. Fuxl also ve1y genl'muslv donatt•d a slidt• pmjl'cto1 101
thr USC' of the Branch
I !is regular suppm l of Bt ,mch nWl'lings and his cheet ful company will be
greatly missed. We extend our sympathy to his widow, Cini k<', and his childn•n
Kale and Andrl'W ond tlwi1 families.

Richard Kitching

William Reed (16October1910 - 15 April 2002)
It is a gn'al personal sadnL'SS to haw to wrnrd tlw death on 15 April of D1 William
LL•onmd Reed, compost•t, conductot, editor and k•ctmer. Fo1 m<rnv yt'<Hs a kl't'n

ml'tnbL'l ofTlw Dclil.ls Society, he was among the kindl'sl, most gt•ni,ll, rnodl'sl and
ljllil'lly spoken of nwn It was in J934 dw ing his l,1st ll'J m .11 O\ford, studying
classics and not tlwn a music stt1dl•nt, that lw l'ntert•d a violin sonata frn n
composition prilt'. Nol only did it win llw ptizt• but Sit I lugh J\lll-n s.1w il and
recnmnwndt•d that Will Rt•t•d studied nl the Royal Colkg<' of Music. Tlwn• for lwo
yt'at s lw was a composition pupil of I lerbet l I lnwt•lls, winning llw Cobbl'll Prill'.
He al'>o studied conduding with Constant Lambett. H1..• w;1s dosvly involwd rn
Llw Mo1al Rl'llt mnnwnl tn<>Vl'llWnt that 1 ,11np.1igrwd Im spiritual and l'lhirnl
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rl'1ww,ll, ,rnd 111 I966 w,ls appointed Dirl'cllll ul l\1usil al the W1.•stminslet Thcat1 e
\1 ts LL'nll l', l\I RJ\\ I .ondon b,1Sl'. I hL'l l' lw inst1lukd musil k·llu1 L'S .ind concet ls
.rnd in\iill'd E1k f-l·nbv In give,, lct:lutl' ll'lll,il on Dl'lius in ju1w 1%7. \Viii Rl'l'd's
lcWL' 1>f tlw musil ot D<'lius w<Js p1 ofnund. l'lw rompost•1 's de,1th in 1934 had
inspuL•d "st1 mg qu,11 tl't I lcm111ge to Delius. I le cllso madl' a two piann at rangL•ment
of f1111 5111111111'1 li111dc11, and a w1sion of D1111cc l~f111psod1J No I with ll'lhtcl•d scoting,
both unpublislwd In his lalet war<; he lecluJl'd lot tlw Wrn kers' Educational
1\ssod,Hion ,ind t.iughl p1 ivatl'lv.
I lis low of music, particularly Britbh music, modestly concealed his own
output, ,ind il was only on my 1epl'.tlt•d u1 ging th,1l lw sl'nl nw a list of his
rnmposil1ons with opus numbL•rs onlv. 'The1e's mOJL' lo come,' he added, but
pooi hL·,tlth must hclVL' intc1vened. Tlw list i11Lllllkd 01clwsl1<1l works lhal had
rL·n•iv!'d fi1 st pl •1I01 tnimn•s undv1 such l'm i1w11t cond ucto1 s as Guy W<lll .wk, I A'slil'
I ll'ward, l\lakolm s.,rgl'nl, Basil Cameron ,111d J\shk•y I .awrence, all pieces 1l'laliwlv shn1 l llhll cll l' finL' L'>.ilmpk·s ol wh,\l one might c.111 light music at its
lwsl. J\nollw1 b1 ,111ch of hb output (without opus m1mlw1 s) W<.ls <' numbl't of
musicals wt illen chieOy fm the t-.IRJ\, A1111ic bl'ing probably tlw be'>l known. But
his fiiwst scotL'S Jte ptobilbly to be found among his chambet wmks: the Fantasy
Pi,rno Qt1,11 ll'l ( 193 l 5), a F<.rntasv ( 1936) 101 st1 ing l]lt,ll ll'l, and '' T1 io ( 194 1 3) fot
violin (ot darinl't), cello Jnd piano. '1hese atL' beautifully crafted works in the
English p.1stm,1l t1.ldition, with tl'>.tlUl'S th.it m.1y at moml'nts tl'call Ravel, Bax
(;,.rnotlw1 low), l'Vl'n Mcll'tJn, Lrnd of cou1sl' his lt•adw1 I lowl•lls, bt1t sti ll pmjt•ct a
cll'm personality. A powl'rful, invigorating and Jlmospheric set of Three Surrey
1111p1essio11s ( 1935) 101 two pianos should not be ovt•rlookcd, the IJsl moveml'nt
showing his occasion<il fondtwss fo1 folk <1nd jig-like t'll'nwnts. I shall cht•rish thl'
manuscript sc0tl' of this wmk that he gave me.
Will RL'L'd's music has an immedintt' oppc.i l, with sl1ong ly1icism cnmbim•d
with rnnl1asting p<1ssagl's of clwerfulness and thoughtfulnl'ss that retlecl his own
cha1aclt•1. ll would be a great lrngedy i~ his sroH·~ well' ,1llowcd to l.1pse. Pe1hi1ps
tlw sm,1llL'1 t•nll't p1 ising I l'C<ll d comp.mies might considc1 llwi1 inclusion. One of
his last ,Khiewnwnts was assembling an edition of tht' National Anthems of the
Wo1 kl. hn thosL' who knew him, Will is one of thoSL' ftil'nds on whose passing one
can only tL'g1L'l not having spent mrnc limt' in his rnmp.rny. The ShL-lil!Y
in'>et iption at the lwad of Elgar's Second Symphony conws lo mind: Rn rely, mrl'ly
co111csl thou, Sp11 it o( Ddtght.
StL>plwn Llovd
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RUSSIAN PREMIERE OF BRIGG FAIR
Rolw1t Thtdfoll h<ts st•nt this photocopv or" ,1 prngtdtntnl', whit h out l'1esidt>nt
rl·lix /\pt ahamian Il'Cl'nlly dbcow1 l'd, frn tlw Russi,rn pt L'tnil'l l' of llrigg foi1 in St
Pl'LL'rsburg. Robert has nlso w1y kindly Ltnnslnlt•d this for thL' /01111111/ .
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MEMORIES
ll is ,1lw<1vs 111 il,1ting lo lw ,\s!.-l•d if one h<1s ,1 f.lvow 1ll' ,unongsl .111 the works of
Dl'hus. l,\,1th kw l'\ll'ptions, it is alw,1ys ,1 joy lo listl•n to 11NJ Iv ,111 of them. l
n·nw111be1 asking Fstl'lll' l'almley in the eatlv sevenlil'S it slw had a favourite, and
slw shvh ,1dm1ltl'd Ih,11 tlw l'i,rno Conu•1 to w,1s lw1 s And why not, <Is WL' ,111 h.we
different tasll'<;!
Hut it I had to choost', it would be tlw Violin CorKl'r to. And th1• 11•ason is
simpk• 'fl) nw, tl is the most nostalgic of all his works. So IL•L nw takt• you b,wk lo
my schoold,1vs, when I was fii st introdun_•d to his works. I w.1s at school from 194 J
until 1918 in l l,unpslead. Duung the w.u, llw voungc1 lL'achers had to join up, so
in.in~· rl'li1 l'd 11wmlw1 sol sl.111 WL'lt' ask1·d lo 1l'llll ll lo lt•,1t h, ,rnd frn nn1sk Wl' h<ld
a man then in his sewnlies. His name was Dt Richnrd Chnnlet and I used lo find
his rt•mi11is1.'l'llCL's f,1stinaling. I le had lw1•n ,1 choiiboy al tlw comn.llion of
Edwm d VI I. .rnd tlw L hoir master al the cornnalion of GL't>rgl' V. Ill' k1ww Elga1
Wl'll, ,111d usL'd lo tl'll us ,1bout musil\tl lifL' in I ondo11 hdrn L' 1914. If only l bad
bl'l'n .1bll' Lo tl't:ord Lhosl' b;sons! Of coursL', most of lhl• bovs we1e bored out ol
tlwi1 minds, but I W<ls 1.•nth1,1lk•d!
I had he.11d ol Delius, and asked him ii lw had nwt him, which he had. But
knowing nothing al that lime about his music, J couldn't ask any follow-up
qu1.•stions. 1 do rL•nwmlwr him s<1ying thnt he h.1d lwen impreSSl'd hearing Sm
01 !fi, but have no idea of the dale when he lwa1 d it.
In 19·16, lw again 1l'lir vd, and Lhc new maslL'I h,ll'k from llw W\ll w,1s a M1 Frilh.
Hl' llSl'd lo r t.iy llS 78 rrm I!'COi ds of works he l'njoyl'd, and question LIS about lhe
musk. You can imagine some of the idiotic 1cplics he 1ccl'iwd! I con 1enwmbl•1
the (Jl'l'Zing winll'I of 1947,wlwn thctl' was snow on Lhl' ground for six weeks.
With n scarcity of coal, Lhe power was o nly on from 9.00am ~tnlil midday, and then
f1om 2.00prn unlil ·.UlOpm. As ow lesson was fmm 2.20 until 3.40,we were able lo
play the 78's, much to most boys' annoyancl'!
But the test of 1947 was glmious wealhet, induding the nutumn. And Tcan still
11:nwmlw1 llw fitst linw r lw,ud tlw Violin Concerto. It WllS a Ftidny the 3rd
October! The musk - it was the lkecham rLcoading with ]l>an Pnt1gnct <Is soloist
just h,1d me transfixed.
Tlw 1wxt 11101 ning, h,wing dwckl·d lhl• 1ernrd numbers, I went up lo the
Gramophorw fat hnngc neat Cambridge Circus, dl'tL'r mined to buy it. When I
askL·d for it, Llw managl't said,"Oh, you don't w,111t that recording. fhe one to have
is with Allw1 l Sammons. St1rgl·nt isn't as good ,1s Bl'l't IMm <11'c0111pnnying, but
S,1111mons pl,1vs it h1.·.n1tit-ully". What decidl'd me, however, was that the Sammons
w.1s on a l'olumbi.i bl,H k labd DX 11 ()()/I /2 only costing I 4s. 7d h.1Jfpenny. lhl'
Ul'l'rlMm was on a rL·d ~ IMV lnbel, and that cost OVl't '1 pound!! Thn•1.• 11.•wrds in
thost> d.1vs!
I must h,1w pl<lYL'd tlw rnntl'tto sinCL' tlwn ,1l IL•,1sl ,1 lh<>lts<1nd linws, <111d it sti ll
tills nw with such happitwss. Thosl' <>pl•ning two bt11s I shall still bl' singing in the
1
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11l'>.t W(l) Id!
I ,1tP1 that Yl'llt I had a holiday afll'I l ht islmas at l\.h'n', in \Viltshitl'
rcmcrnbc1 cvding up to "-ing J\lfrl•d's li>Wl't 1w,u by, ft om whilh <>Ill' t.in sl'P 11100.,l
of Sotnl't Sl'I, on Nl•WYl'at's Eve. ll was 1wa1 Iv 5.0llpm and tlw1t• was a m<HVl'llous
sunscl. I sat cnthrnllcd at tlw view ;rnd cniild lw'11 tlw music in my l'lll s. Cm I
L'Vl't haw b1.•1:n so happy!?
Now that I have a CD playl'r in nw ta1, I prnmisL•d nwst•lf th,11 I wm1ld 11.•tu1 n
lo King Alf:tcd's Towc1 on ,1 sunny day, and lislt•n to the conCL'llo - the 1ccording
of S,11111nons frn nostalgia's s,1kc l hap~w1wd tn bl• in tlw viL inily last Wl'l'k, so
Ihnught I wou Id go b<IC k to nxaplun.' my 1917 visit. I was in frn a s,1d shock. With
tlw passing of 55 years, J found th.it all was rhangL•d bL•yond n•rngnition. Tlw t1 l'l's
Wl'll' now so high tl1<1L, l'Vl'l1 al 8.!iO fl'L'l, lhl'll' was no view wh,1tMll'VL't' J\ll was
soaring t1 l'Cs! So any thoughts of playing tlw Violin C'onn•1 to tlll't l' WL'l t' thwa1tt•d.
Wlw1 c, in England's g1 CL'n and ph1sant l,111d, should I now takL• an c\~wdition to
mix ll1l' music with tlw sn•1w1) !?

Chat les Barnard

SUCCESS - A Great Composer's Philosophy
ThL• whok qu1•stinn ot suC'C'l'Ss is .:i pllldy pe1sonJI mJtll-1, .:1nd I h.:1w 1ww1 ll'!.\•lllied ii
hom lht• point of view ol publi( .:1pp1eci.:ition.
It hih illw'1ys ht•en immML•li.il to me whl'thl'I ;my wrn k of minl' l'ilht•1 l\11 li,•1 w liltl'I
rL'Ct°iwd public appmval; in othl't w111d:;, I h;iw nl'Vl'I pl'rmitted <inv ut nw wrn ks to leaw
nw fm public.:ition until I mys,•lf w<1s s.ilisfh•d with tht•m. Only thL•n h.1w I cumpll'tl'
belief l!'l them .'.Ind in tlwi1 ultim.:itL' .:icceptancl' by thl• public.
But hy lhl' public I do not l1L'CL'ss,11i ly me,rn lhl· VJsl cwwd lh.il l.:ik,•s ils opinions frnm
lhl' wtill\'n Ill spokL•n ut1L'1,111i:es of ollll't pl'tsons, I me,111 th<il disrlimin,1lin1-1 ko,1wn 111
opinion ll'Pll'hl:nll'd by tlw lint'! and L1C'Llll 1 minds of my gene1.itinn.
l'1ovkfrd th.:il my music was undL•1stnod by lhl'Sl', it w.is alw.ivs .:i m.:illt'I ol linw fo1
thl'i1 influl'ncl' to pl'l l'l'll'illt' J l.:i1 gL'I m.:iss of consciousm•ss.
I ,1m JWJIL' th.11 ii h,1s not bl'l'l1 giVl'f'l lo l'VL'IY wmpo~L'I lo 1.1"L' thi., dL'l,1dlt•d vil'w ot
his own IJhour!>. Some h.:iw bl•en forced bv nl•n•-.silv hll''~wdill' unduly 1lwi1 dfrnts .:ind
to ,1bust• tlwil gifts. I ;1m l'11litk·d I<> rnngiatula ll' nwsl•lf th.11 I haw 11l'Vl'I bt'l'n pklCl'd in
this position.
( )n llw othe1 h.1nd this ftt'l'dom from tlw u1gl' of m'CL'ssity h.1s without doubt in the
C'JSL' ot milnv of my compnsilinns been 1t•sponsibk• Im J 1l'l.11Lfolion of publh,1tion gn'<1ll'I
th;in in tlw mse of .:inv of m} conkmpoi.11 it'~..
I do nol wi-.h lo imply thJI I .1m wholh insl•nsitiw lo l'Vidl'TWl'S of popl1l,11 ,1pp111l,,1tion,
but wh,11 I Jm l1yin1-1 to indiratl' is thJt t111m lhe t'.1iliL·sl d.1ys of my L\lll'l'I I havt• tightly
ot w111n1-1ly lJkL•n mysl•lf, ,1nd nwself illmw, Js 1111' tin,11 rnu1 t llf .1ppl'<11 nf my wrn k.
'Iii slim up, surcL•ss 111l\1ns lo ml'. filstly, llw :-.;itisf;1ttion of my own t·onsl'il·nn•, .iftl'I
lh.il, tlw comp1l•lwns1on ol IhDSl' fl•w who <lll' lhcH<>llf.:hlv In symp.1thy wilh my Jims, '111d,
;1 l(lng W<lY ;:itk1, tlw appl<1llSl' of tlw crnwd
0
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DELIUS - RECENT PUBLICTIONS ETC.
(May 2002)
/1111 $111111111'1 C111dc11,

(f11sl publll.1t1on)

,u 1.1n~l·d frn pi.inn dm·t by l'hilip I ksL•ltinc..'
lJniw1sal Edition 21 097

Dance H./11111sod11 No/, ,111,1ngL·d fo1 pi.1no dul't h l'hilip I h-sL•lli1w
(f 11 s l public,1l1on)

Uniw1s.il Edition 21 0%

Jl11111w111c V,11 iatiom, a11<rngl'd It om tlw Donn' t<lropsod11 No I
fo1 ohm• (doubling cm •mgl,iis) .rnd pi.rno by Robl.'I t l'h1 l'lf,111
Uniw rsal Edition 2 1 098
INol L': l ondon ml'mbl'rs may rl'call Robl'll Mo11lgonw1y's b1 illianl
pl,1ving ol tlw l,1st it1•111 .1 rouplt• ol yl'.1rs rn so ,1go]

Sm Driji ll'dllcl'd 01dwsl1alit>n, fen l1 ipll' woodwind (inst1•.id of qu,1d1uplt•),
4 horns (instl•ad of 6), I h.11p (inskad of 2). Crlw n•m,1ining parts remained
um hanged)

This version, which is available on hire from Bonsey & I lawkes, has been p1t'pa1t•d
lo fadlit,1tl' J1L'I fo1111anu~s which might olhl't wisl' ll<lVL' bl'l'n abandoned in view of
the size of llw orchestra originally called fo1. Tlw pn•s1•nt "<1Ulho1is0d" rt•duction,
p1cpa1 cd with th1..• Delius Tn1st's agreement, l'ndeavou1 s to avoid any falsification
of the compose1 's original harmonies, Jnd is only to lw l1s1..'d in such
d1 n1m:.t,H'\t'1..'s.
l nfrn m,1t ion kindly suppliL•d by RobL'J l Thi cl foll
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MISCELLANY-----------Pavilions by the Sea - and Eric Fenby
Mike Leslt't writes: Tlw nwnt1on by Richard l'acke1 111 OS] 13 Jol hie Fl•nby's most
famous t'rnnposition, Rossini 011 !/kin Mom k•d ml' lo look again al how lhl' wrn k
came to lw written. The following account is l,1ken from tht.• book l'11vili011s by tin•
Sen /1y Tom Lnughtnn (Chnllo & Windus, J lJ77). Thl' Lm1ghton fomily wt•n•
hotclit•rs in Scarborough, owning two of tlw I l'Sot t's largPst and most prestigious
hotels, thl' Royal and tlw P,wilion. ll was through Eric f<enby's fm~ndship with lhl'
Laughtons that he also bt'C<ll11l' irwolVl'd in wt ii ing t lw musk fot tlw film /1111111irn
11111 ( 1938) in which Tom's l'lde1 bmther, Ch.nks, was both sl<:1r <1nd co prodUCl'I.
' [Eric) h,1d spent most of tht• slrmnwr st,1ying on out fa11n al Lockton, wh1,.•1t• I
would go to join him wlwrwwr I could, usually for a walk over llw moors. On onl'
of these walks, I was singing"On llkl;i Moor B,1h1 'i1t", again and again, nn doubt
untt11wtully, ad nauseam c.1s f.11 as Elie w,1s conrt•11wd. 'f hl'rl' w;1s compl'lilion,
Elie began to sing"llkl,1 Moot"but in i1 slrnngl+, fmeign idiom, "What's that?" 1
<1sked him. "llkla Moor as Rossini would haw w1itten it", he rt'plit•d. "What a
marvdlous idea, could ym1 m,1kt• it into <1" ordwst1 al piece?" I <.1skL•d. "Of course",
lw said,"no trouble at all".
Kneale Kelly, the conductor of the Scot borough Spa Orchcslra, was slaying al
Llw Royal, so I put the idt'<:I to him, suggesting that lw should feallll l' it nnd ask Elie
to conduct. The Scarborough Ctickct Festival wns approaching, nt which tlwrc was
to be n gain orclwstt<ll conrt'tl. Knealc k.l'lly adopkd the idea, and issuL•d posters
fealw ing lht• new wot k, "Rossini on llkl.l Moor" by Elie Fen by, conducted by the
COfflpOSCl.

It was done so quickly that I omillt.>d to tell Eric. I k came in from l.ocklon to
go to tlw Cricket Festival and was confrontl•d hy thl' poslet. I It' rushed in to sec
me. "Are you mad?" he asked, "How can I compose n pit•n• ir1 tinw for a
pt'r frn rnancc next week?" "Well", I 1l•plit•d, "you told mt' it would be easy, in any
case you haw got it half composed already". The outcome w;1s tlh1t lw came to
I larcolllt Place and in my music room"Rossini on llkk1 Moor" took shape on paper.
It pmVl'd lo be a sparkling piect•; Etic tl'cl'iwd nn ovation, nnd mon' 1mp01lanl the
piece was performed nwr ninety times by orchl'strns in the following yt•i1r, and it
is to bt' heard lo this d;1y.'
(Mt•tnhl'rs can !lnd Et ic Fenby's account of this in Fr11/1y 011 Dc·/ius, Ed. Slcplwn
Iloyd, Thames, 1996)

An apology
A sinCl'IL' apology tn tlw n•llisl John Ehdl', who rnnentlv liws in IJ1.-nm,11 k.
inadwr tt•ntly ch,mged his nallnnalily in thl' last ]01111111/, s•1ying lw was Danish.
And, as lw has poinll'd out, lw 'is still as Swt•dish <1s l'Vl'r ! !' Sony, lnhn.
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The Go-between
Lyndon Jenkins tells nw that he lwa1d tlw /11tc111u•zzo from fr11111111ort' 1111d Gcrda
ll"L'd bv tlw BBC 111 tlw t1,1ik•1 fo1 tlw pl.iy /11t• Co l1cfc(ll'c'll on R,1dio 4 on the
afte1 noon of Saturd.w ::?.5 Mav.

Rosi nJ Raisbeck - 'still alive'
Rogc1 liuckk•v SL'nl nw a copv of tlw following lette1, which ap~wa1 ed in the March
L'ditio11 of tlw B11/isli M11s1c Society Ni·ws.
'No doubt you w11l lw surpnscd lo lwar hom nw. Pk•,1sl' frngiVL' tlw long-hand
writing. I dm pk•ast•d to be still tiliw al 85 wars lo write and put the record
st1,1ight u•g,11ding"Tlw ~vfoss of I ifl ,ind nw.
The strny is, Sir Thomas lh•t•cham t'ngagt•d Sylvia Pislw1 lo sing afle1 5 lakes,
he would not 1PILW;l' il. l ll' sent nw the sCOll' on J r1 iday and ..1skcd me Lo sing il
foi him Llw following Mond.w, th,11 I did ,1!te1 ll·a1 ning it with No1 man Del Mti1~
Malit its Silll'm .rnd Edward Downes. Approx. a W<'l'k lall'l , I sang 101 tlw I t'cording,
singing it in ww t,1kl• l''n•pl the p.1gt whkh h,1s tlw "2 wrn ds sl,11 ting with " Und
sie salwn sich an und blicklcn aui dil' gt lirw wit•se" l'lc. My lt'l' was£ 10.
I couldn't undc1 stand when I read, the rcco1 ding was made over a wide range
of d.1tt•s .1nd would t•xpl.1in why the .1coustic va1iL•d in pl.KL'S. The recording was
m,Klc in tlw sanw studio on both tinws I s.mg.
I hope I hawn'l been a bore explaining whal
h,1p1w1wd hut it's inll't t•sting Lo hl'at Ii om tlw 1w1son
involved with such a ~rea l work. I was p1oud lo be
pa1 l of il.
Yows sinl'L'tl•ly, Rosino l~ais/Jcck
1

"

1

Evelin Gerhardi at 92
Dr Lionel Carley ve1y kindly sent me this cutting f1 om
the Liidc11scl1c'idt'I N11cl11ichte11 of 13 June 2002.. It
shows Ewlin Get hardi on her 92nd bii t hd<1y on
6 June, when tl1l' lady colleagues of her tennis club
cl'lebialcd this noL,1blc date with a gl,1ss of wi1w.
Sincl' then she has finally given up her Wl'ckly ganw
of tennis in 01 dc1 to be bcllct able lo assist
lwt voungL'l sisll'I Malvc StcinWl'g (D<•lius's
goddaughlt>1 ), who h,1s frn sonw yt••11 s now h,1d
mobility prnbk•ms.
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Delius on Polish radio
IHl'I Ralcl1ffe has wtitll'n to ll•ll nw th,11 lw has lw;ud IJ1•lius on lhl' 1,1dio in
Pol,md whilst teaching Ihl'll'. A IL'w bars of 011 l/c'c11111~ till' rir~t Cuckoo 111 Sp1111g
ft>alut vd in a quiz about spling-rdill\•d music with tlw pH'Sl'nkr commenting on
thL' 'vit tual ruckoo'.

Musical wards !
Chai lcs B\lmJrd wrill•s: I IL'CL'nlly had caust' to visit nw niece in Fpsom Hospital,
and was delighted ln find th,1t she wns in thl' Dl•lius Wai d. lh my Slll pt ist•, I
notin•d th,lt t lw adjan•nt ward w,1s called llw Ba' \Nard. But I st'Mched in vain frn
Thomas Waid ...

Christopher Robinson
On 18 May, at Symphony J lall, Bit mingham, Chi istnphL'r Robinson gaw his last
ronn.•1 I .1s rondurtot ol the Cily of Bit mingh,1m Choi1. In the progrnmme fo1 tlw
evening, Christophe1 comn1l'nll'd that in his tinw with tlw chni1, hi'> prmrdL•st

moments with them included performances of works by Messiaen and Tippell,
'and tlw Delius Mnss vf Life' as well'.

Journals on offer
NewYotk USA mcmlwr Edward Dax, has w1illl'n to tell me that 11L' 'would like to
offt'J all his back issues of the OS] to American members frn the cost of dl'liwry
chnrges. They arc No. 50 (1976) to 128 (2000)'. Mt Dax who'will be 87 wlwn the
DSJ nt rives' tells me thal Dclius's music has lwen a pat I of his lifo since 1933.
Members can contnct him at: 133 LawrL'ncc St, Art. 31E, Saratoga Springs, NY
12866, USA

A Wedding and a Talk
We were very pleased to lwar of the
recent mauiage of two memlwt s of the
Socit•ty - Arthur Rees and Harbarn
Wynne. At the recent J\GM we Wl:'te \Ill
able lo extend ow congratulations and
they were presented wilh a bouquet.
Rat banl <ilso tells us that she recently
gove a talk on Delius to tlw Sl'natt'
HoUSl' Archaeological and Histmicnl
Society al London Uni wt sily. Tlw talk
was Vl'ty well reet.'iVl'd.
A1 thl1l .md H,11b.11,1

l'I'"'"
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'Norway Crazy' Delius
Rnv ht..•lk1ilks w11ll's. Un ,1 11..•tt..•nt visit with my wilt..• Lkh,1 lo Crieg's home
T1 oldh ..1ug1..•n, I bought ,1 boo~ wnl,1ining C1 il·g\ ll'lll't s lo l olk>agul'S ,1nd f1 il·nds
published in lhL' USA in '.WOO. lndudt•d ,up two lt>tll'1s to Dt..•lius with which
nwmlwt s ,11 l' no doubt f.imi li,11, but lh1..•t t..' ,u e .tlso 1elt..•t t..'tKL'S to him Ill Grieg's
lclll't <; to otlw1 s. In otw ll'ltt•t fwm Gtit•g writing to his dosl•st f1 iL'nu .-ind
rnnfidanl F1 ants lkv1..•1 at Chlistmas 1887 he refers lo D1..•lius as 'Noiway crazv',
..1dding lh,1l 'hl' h,1s lwen lo Norw<ty folll tmws, spl'nds l·l d.1ys by himself up on
thl' J f,11d,ingl'I l'l,1tl'cllt ,1nd so on'. In .1 fwtlw1 ldtt•1 lo lkYL'I in 1888 he reports'(
h,1w just 1l'lu11wd honw from a long Jtl1..•1noon w,1lk in lovely Spring wcathet
tngl'llw1 with Sinding and llw'l la1d<1ngl'tvidd;:i t-.lan", nw;:ining Lklius.
I laving just 1elu11wd f1om Notway, including its mountains, I c;:in Wt'll
w1dv1 st.rnd Dl •lius\ l'nt husiastn lrn it. Tht•H Wt'I t' n•1 t,1inly mrn1wnls when "
Dl·liun could l'usily SWl',11 lw could uctuallv lwm lhl' Song of lhl' I ligh I Iills!
(flw book Roy a•ft•1 s lo is: fdward G1i1•g, f.l'ttcrs to Collmguc•s 1111d F11c11ds Edit1..•d
by Finn lktwslad ..rnd lt anslalt..•d by William I I.I hllw1 son, :WOO, lh•1 Gvnl P1 ess,
3700 Riwt sidt..• Dt ive, l'olumhus, Ohio 412'.! I 08..J5, USA)
1
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Question and Answer
I WJ'> talking H'tL'nlly lo fellow Shropshit L' nwmlwt, Gt ;:ih,1m lkll, who told nw
how lw titsl canw lo low the music of Delius. It was in lhn ma in 19-16 where he
was Sl'tving wilh lhl' 12th At my, and lw ck•a1ly 1t•nwmbe1t..•d lisll'ning to .i 781pn1
tL'COtding of La Ca/i11da. Fo1 years he wondered whose perfonrnmcL' he had lwa1d,
.rnd the only clue lw h<ld was that on the othet side of the 78 was the Intermezzo
from //11ss1111. Tlw lollowing dny, I hnppl'nl•d to nwnlion this Lo Lyndon Jenkins
who immediately ramt..• up with the ansWL't: Conslanl Lambe1 l, Lhe l follc.>
On:heslra, 1ec01ded al the l loldsworLh I !all in Manchcsll't 1942, Plum Label HMV
No. C3273 Lo Cali11rl11 ,u; mrnnged by Etic fonby, and Llw Bl'l'ChJm ,11 1;,rngt..•nwnl
ol / T11ss1111. I W<ls ;:ibk· lo p<1ss tlw infm111,1tion on lo C1aham. Thank you, Lyndon.

Paradise Remembered: An Autobiography
I his is tht..• Litle ot the tL'Cenlly published book by U1 sultl Vaughan V\lilliams, whkh
she bcg,rn wt iling owt 20 yl'at sago, <lnd completed this sum met wilh the edilotial
help of hL't ft il•nd, mu Chai1 man, Roge1 Buckk•y. M1..•mbt•1 s m,1y 1t.•1...ill lh,1l l,1st
wa1 Rogl't .rnd tlw nwno-sop1 ano l ll'll'n \Vilhets p(.'t fornwd song arrange men ls
bv Cht isli,111 Wilson of some of Ursula's pm•ms, ,1l the Tht l'l' C'hoit s P!!sl iv,11. Tiw
lit It• of t lw book 1s .1 Il°fl'l l'tKl' to onl..' of t ht..• authot 's p<ll'ms, 'RL•membeling
l'madise', .lnd Rogl't in hb inlrnduclion lo tlw book quotes lw1 idl'<l of pn1,1dise:
'\Vht'l l' 11 it•11d~, wrnd ch,1111wd, ~ii-light L'.ll h nllw1, With wil, with kindnL'ss and
d,mdng g1,1CL''. (ISBN 0 9528706 3 0, /\lbion l\lusic, 2·1.3 pp, £2S)

JJJ

Classic FM's Delius Advertisement
Christophc1 Redwood was tlw first of Sl'Vl'tnl nwmbL·rs who contacll•d me about
thl· <lil -Dl•lius adwrtisl'l11l'nl that Clilssil FM lwg,in using in July. FvidL•ntly, till'
pmjl'cl was thc wrn k of the b1 l'ukfost pmgrnmml' host Nid Baill'Y· Out Publicity
Officer, George Little, wrote to thank and cong1<llulalt' him tor his l•lfo1 ts on behalf
of Dl'lius. Those memlwrs awn kl• ond listening lo tlw 1adio station on tlw mcll ning
of 2 J\ugi.1st at about 6.1 Sam will have !ward Nick l~aill'y read Cl'OJgl''s letter out,
and llwn play a Delius recrnding.

Another recording of Two Aqunrt?lles
Lyndon Jenkins in his Saga Radio broadcast on 28 August, plawd an L'Xcellent
tL•rnrding o i the 1iuo 1\1111111t'llc•!; (at 1angt•d bv E1 il frnhy) per fo1 nwd by Cl'ot g l' V.1ss
conducting tlw Oxford Orclwslra da Canwr a. Mr Vnss is llw 0tg<111isl't of tlw
Prcstdgne Music rcstival ,ind tlw CD is. 'J\ Song lklon: Sunr isL' UL'lius and hb
Conll'111poraries', Whill'h,111 MDCD 4002. Also rndudt•d on this disc arc, 011
J fMri11g th<' First CucA-no i11 Spring, l11tn111czzo from / c11111111011• 11111/ Gado, i\ Song
1J1:fiirc S1111risc and S11111111c1 Ntght m1 the /~itlC'1: Unfo1 tunatcly, this disc is no longl'I'
in tlw catalogue, but wt'll wo1th st>mching for.

David Lloyd-Jones
J\t lhl' ll'Cl'nt AGM rrn.•mbcrs wc1c w 1y pk'ilsl.'d to lwa1 that D<ivid Lloyd-Jo1ws
had accepted the Vice Presidency of the Sncil'ly, and dclighll'd al the news of a
futu1 e IJclius 1t>rnrding pt0jl'Cl.
Thi~ month Naxos rcll'<lSt' his recording with tht' Bournemouth Symphony
Orchcstrn of Mocr;rn's Symphony in G minor, nnd WL' wish him ewry succ<.?ss with
this. Of his numerous recordings for Naxos, no fewc1 than six haw been selected
as Cmmoplto11e Editor's Choice. The S1111dny Times recently s.-iki of his work:'Th<'ll'
can be no complaints when David Lloyd Jonl.'S, cme of Britain's most idiomatic
conductors of'out' music, is in charge'.

Bristol University - Delius Study Day
Chr isloplwr Redwood h,1s now con fir nwd that the title of the study d<w ht• is
presenting at Bristol Uniwrsity on Snturday 16 Nowmbcr is, 'Lall' Swallows: The
Music of Delius'. lht• emit• is rm2CUOSJ\SJ\; llw cost will bl' £ 17; nnd it is an
aru editcd day· school for which those altl'l1ding can gain 3 u Pdits.

Delius on White Line
/\ n'Cl'nl a•leasL' on lhl' Whill' Lint• lalwl B1 itish String Miniatutl's I indmks
DL•lius's 7tuo l\q11ordlc·~ ,\llangl'd bv Eric Pl'nbv. Tlw works illl' 1w1 lmnwd hy tlw
Royal Hallet Sinfonia cnnducll•d bv Gavin Sutlwrland. (CDWI II 2 134)
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'I lw b.1lll't N<1<111111c • m\NC by I klius
l"1111ting in g11u.1dw ,md h.'11lJ'l'l,l by'I Ll't· Flli11tt

'Nocturne' Painting
Coincidenlally, on lwo consernlive days, l 1L'Cl'IVl'd copil's of this p.iinting, ftom Liill
Mai sh in PhilaLk•lphi<l (.1 colou1 photocopy), nnd Ch1isloplw1 Redwood (a rnpy of
the book in which il appears). The illust1ation was in: r.11glisl1 Music, W.j.1llrner,
Willillm Collins of London, 1942 - from Llw Britni11 in f>ictun•s series. lL is
sonwwhat SLll p1 ising thnl it should appl'a1 in this book as thetL' is only a passing
mention of Dl'lius: on page 46 - ' Delius studied in Leipzig nnd was a contemporn1y
of thl' Pinnish composc1, Sibl'lit1s, bt1l in spill' of his G1·1man cducntion, lw was
mosl inflw·nn•d by llw F1 l'nch imprl'ssionislic school, pat Liculady by DL'bllssy. 11 is
music is notabll• !0 1 its beauliful ha1nwnil'1•ffocls but is 1athe1 weak in struclun•'.

It's a Boy!
W1• Sl'nd sinl'L'll' cong1atulations to our Vice 1'1 csidenl 1lbmin Little and lw1
husb.md MikL' I latch on the bil th ol tlwi1 son /\shll'y j.1nws on l.f Allb'lisl. I le
Wl'iglwd in at 6lb 3ozs.

'In English woodland'
Rov r1 l'dL•t il ks w1itl•s· I hiwe jusl finishl'd reading lkwt IL'Y Nkhols's
autobiography f111' LlnfiJ1gw111g M111ute. On p.tgl' : It> hl' t.ilks about a conncclton
lwtwL'l'll gat dL•ns and sonw music. Ill' concludes by s.1ying that ' in l'Vl'IY English
woodl,ind you can lwai the mllsic ol Dl'lius'. I Lhink WL' would all l•cho that.

ID

Roy's Birthday Concert
Roy Price has asked me to thank all his fril'nds and follow Delians who attl'ndt>d
his 70th Bi1 thday Conre1t 111 April, l'Spt•ri.1lly ( :~ndon ]\'nkins who W<\s M.istv1 ol
Ct'temoniL•s. He was thlilll•d that his f1fonds Jan and Jennifer Pa1 ll idgt' Wl'tl' nbk
to pc1 fo1 m, nnd even 11101 e thJillcd that, lh1 ough the gt•1wmus donations ol lhosl'
nlll'nding, he was <lbll• to st>nd a substanlial fou1 figutt' dwqul' to the Rowtl
Socit'ly of Musicians.

Newsletter No 15 - January 2003
Plt•ase can members s<.•nd all items to lw considt>rt•d for inclusion in the above to
Cl'otgt• Little, NcwslcttL'I Editor. The latest datt' lot tt•cL'ipt of rnpy is I Dt•Ct'mlw1
2002.

The Delius Society Journal No 133
The 11L'XI edition of tlw /01111111/ is dllt' to lw publislwd in April 2003. Tlw last d.ilt..'
fo1 receipt of copy will lw I March 2003.

I J.t

LETTERS TO THE E D I T O R - - - - - - - - f-10111 i\nlhonv I indsl'\
Dl•,11 h il•nds Manv of you will th.lt know th.11 I h.lVl' dl'l ilh•d to 1dill', tlftcr mtlny
yl•,11s ,1s tlw Sotit'tv Sl'C1l't,11y. 1lw pu1pnse of this ll'lle1 1s lo thank vou all for your
kindm•ss and suppo1l dt11 ing 111) long linw in olhtL'. ll only sL'L'ms likt> yl'sh•1d,1y
th;1t I t l'l'l'iwd a most pet su;1siw ll'ttl't f10111 thl' Ch.ii1m.in of the day, Lvndon
Jenkins, invit ing me to wnsidet filling Lhl' vat.ml pt>sl of ~ellL'la1y. I .1etvptl'd with
so ml' t1 L'pid,11 inn but I nt•cd not h,1w fL>an·d, bL•cause the f1 iendship nnd help I
Jl'CL'iwd fJ nm Lyndon, tlw kill' De1 t•k Cox <lnd my Commillt'e rnlk·agues, enabled
nw lo sl'lllL' in w1y quirklv. My l11 sl majrn pmjL'l'l w,1s tlw 01g.111isalion of tht..•
Clwltl•nh,1m /\GM .111d sinn• Llwn, wt..• h,1w ;111 l'njowd ,1 numbL'l of successflil
annual g.1tlw1 ings. M,11w of you have suppo1 ll'd these L'Wnls Vl'lll on yea1~ and
both "-•IV ,111d I h.lVt..' rn,1dl' L'l1dlll in~ 11 it..•ndships. In the weL•ks following the 1ecenl
J\CM, I hllw lwt..•n w1y t0\1rlwd to 1ecl'iw <1 gi L'Jl numbt•1 of app1eciative letters
h om nwtnhl'I s, who had Jlll'ndcd both tht..• l ondtll1 ewnl and other gatherings.
'i'illll ll'tl\•1s ihWl' lwl'n p.1s:wd to Rogc1 Buckley .rnd will be Sl'L'n by all members oi
thl' Commilll'l'. Thank vou all, on tlwi1 lwh;1lf frn you1 Hl'IW1ous p1nise because,
,1lthough 1l w,1s my 1.1sk lo mllstl'rmind um annual gatlwlings, il was always Vt'ry
much J CommillL'l' opt•1al1on with t'ach indtvidu.11 pi.wing Jn imprn tM\l role in the
plllnning and proceL•dings.
As the Ch.1i1 nwn .md Committee mernbL•rs ht1w changed over the years, there
has ap1watl'd to ml' lo lw one common thtl'ad; ,, high dt•g1t'l' of dt•dication .rnd
ha1 d wo1k, to pt ovidc thl' best possible L'nvimnmenl 101 members lo read about,
llnd lo enjoy, p1L'scnlations on the music of Dt•lius ,111d his conlL'mpmaries. One
only h.is to ,1pp11>t'i,1tt' the quality of this fine publiclllion and lo enjoy the events
organised by B1ian R,1dlord, Richard Kitching and Ron Prentice lo undc1stand this.
I ,1m quit\• t'o1winrt•d th.1l i1nde1 Roger Huckk•y's conlinul'd gttidance, this Socil'ly
will conlinul' lo llolll ish. It gives me great comfo1 L lo lw handing over my
1esponsibilities lo Ann Dixon, an •H'complishcd musician ,md t1 w1y experienced
leachei. I am confident that he1 enthusiasm and compassionntl' .1pp1oach will
l'l1Sllll~ a smooth t1ansition, ;rnd will continlll' to pmvide that L'sscntial personal
link bL'lWl'L'n Sodl'ly nwmbcrs and the Commilll't'. L.1stly, Kay joins me in
th,rn~ ing vou .ill to1 Llw lw,1utilul bouqlll'l, pn'sl'l1lt•d to lw1 al the ACM and fo1
tlw wondl't tul Sl'kl'tion ot CDs giv1•11 to l11L' bv nw fl'llow Comm1llee mcmlwts.

hom: Tony No.ikt•s
Cong1.1tul,1ltotb to J'lw D1•1ius ~ociL•ly frn ,1 lklight tul cvkb1,1 tion on 20 July of out
Wt h .11111ivt•1 s<11y a lovL·lv n•union of old flil'nds, llnd ,111 l'\l'l'llL'nl t l'cilal by tlw
Ct,1yfmd s1sll'1s. l'h,mks loo, lo No1111an Cus,ll'h. lot his p<ll'tn Jl·prndll(t•d on the
lunch nwm1~. It ll'lnindL•d nw of tlw signiltc,mcl' ol t iVl'ts 101 DL•lius both the SL
Johns and lhe Loing an obvious com'll'l lion, but Ol'll' th•1t I dn not 1emt'mlw1
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sel'ing notL•d befrnL'. And, of coursL' livt>rs ofll'n ocn11 in his mllsic
lhe ll'lll<Hkablt> gc•1w1osity of Rodrwy t\1L',Klnws in hb hL'Ljlll'sl to tlw Society
was splL•ndid 1wws. lhis ,1dds to m11 g1L'<lt gratilttdl· lo Rod1wy frn his long ,md
effectiw chllir manship. Tlw linking of his nanw lo that ol Estt'llL l',1lmlw is most
appwpriate, as these <lll' pl'I h.1ps, tlw two 11t'opil• who did most lo ensu1e thl'
Sockty's continued L'xislerKL'. May I add n IL•w nolL'S to the wl'lrnnw <H l il'k- about
Estrlk· in OS] 131.
The tributes by Roland Gibson, Gillwr t l ~ll fill <md StL•phL•n l .loyd were most
apt. Mv motlw1 and I, who nwt her at tlw fi1 st nr second in,1ui-,1111 al meeting,
bL•canw good friends of hL•rs, as, il few yl'.Hs ,1ftL'1W;1l'ds did nw latt' wifo Ruth
EstL•llt•'s w1.11 mth and fliL•ndli1wss me gr atl•fullv renwmbeted by ,1JJ who "-new hL'l.
Sht> had an cno1mmts c.ip,1l'ity fo1 h,lld wrnk, ,111dThl' Dt>lius Socil'ly took vii tu1.1l ly
all lw1 spa1L' tinw (and much of the space in hc1 house) dming lw1 tL'n years as
Sl•cn•ta1y. One of my last nwmot ies ol lw1 w,ts slw canw, on ,1 sunny nlll'1noon,
to our houst• and ga1d1•n in Stanmon>. An t•at lit•r and verv happy occasion was
when wt• joined lw1 at a Mel Torme pellot mancc, and n1L'l him batkstagl'
ilfh•1 w.uds. Estelle was a ladv who lives on in nw memorv with mud1 grntitude.
I was int1 igued to tt•ad in OS/ 131 ol lhe H' issue of lhe Octobe1 l934 Leeds
rl'stival Beecham recording of Songs of Sum:ct, with tlw London Sl'lect Choi1. My
r.i1 l•nts Wl'l l' then in that choi1, and at much tlw S<.1l11l' li11w took P•" t in a Bt'l'Ch;1m
perfmmancc of Sc>n Drift. l om not surt' if tlwv were in the Leeds pl'rfmmancc, but
since I was bmn in May 1935, il is possible that ! twice cncounlL'tl'd Ddius In Wero!
ln looking reet'ntly through old thcalrL' <ind concc1 t progr .imnws, I found a
surprising m1mbe1 frn pet fo1 mances of A Mnss <~f Lifi' - maylw not quite so
neglected a work as I haw sometimes thoughl. I was interested in the recent
favourabk• comp<.1tison by Michael Kennedy (nol a schola1 whom I usually
associate with Delius) of the Mnss to Mahler's 8th Symphony. l haw always in my
mind g1ouped A Mnss of Life with th1 l-'L' g1 t•at Au<.;trian choral wmks Mahkr 8,
and Sch<>nbe1g's Gurrcl1cdcr from about the same timl', and Frnnz Schmidt's Rook
of the Seven Sm ls from a g1me1 at ion lalt't.
A Mnss of l.ifi' seems to me to stand apart from tlw Jl'sl of Dt•lius's music, not
only for its size •rnd scale, but also in that it is a distinctly Get m<H1ir wmk, drawing
on his <1ncest1 al heritage and Leipzig (espt•ci.1lly Wogne1 ian) expt'lit•nces, rathe1
than those of England, Flrn id<i, Nm way and F1ancr, tha.l inspilL'd so much of his
otht•t music. So I was inlet ested to 1ead Mkhacl T<rnner's aniclc 'Revealing the
Mngic f-(1untain' in tlw pt og1 ,1mnw of tlw Scnlllsh performances; lw quott•d t lw
conducloi Richa1d At mstmng's obse1vation that A Mass of I if(• is 'a wrn k in tlw
Ct•ntral European cultlltal t1adilion'. It is uonic that it has not yet got tlw
1t•cognition it desetves in lhl' Gt•t manic wmld - rl'gt11lkd tlwt L' pl't h.ips <is Ml
1'.nglish work in spill' of its ll'Xl and langu<lgl' whih· hl'ing loo un Fnglish for
most l'Xponcnts of the English Choral liadition.
This is an L'X<impll' of tlw cultu1 al ;1mbiv<1lt•n1 e of Odius's position lumpl'd in
with the "English Pasto• al School" by its lashionable dt•t1 actors, hut st'L'n as a
1
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snnwwh,1l ,1lil'n ptl'Sl'llu' by manv enthus1,1sls fot ">Oth Cl'lllllly English musk. I
du 1wt know wlwllw1 ,1llL'mpting lot l,11 itv wlw1 v Dvltt1s lwlongs in tlw l•,u ly '.Oth
(\'nlu1y music,11 wotld will hl'ip to g,1in g1 L'Jll'l ,KCl'plancL' fo1 him on the part of
the mus1c<1l cstablishnwnt, cum·ntly so hostile lo him, but can but hope. My
it 1ilalion ,1t his orrnssion f10m th1..• Proms, and simil,11 tnst,111n•s of 11L'glell, is
because young 1woplt· 1wwly dbcovciing music ,u l' !wing tk11i1•d llw opprn tunitv
of l'\Pl'I icncing somL' of tlw most 01iginal, distmctiw ,md del•ply felt music of its
tinw.

'lliny No,1kc~ .111d Lirnwl Ca t k•y
11111010 1111<111 R11dfm,/
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ELGAR ON VIDEO/DVD - A NEW OFFER TO MEMBERS
tlw past two Yl'.lls, Wl' have
ht'l'n abk· to !{iW Socil'ly mcmbL'IS
the oppotlunity to pw r hasl', al

Ovl't

hL•avily discounted 1atl'S, t L'ro1 dings
and video/DVD films of the lift' and
music of lJl'lius. I still haw a few
rnpil's of Alan Rowl<rnds' piano
transcriptions of On l lmri11g the• first
Cuckoo in Spm1g, Jn 11 S11111111c1 Garden
and Hngg li1i1; logl'tlw1 with nirw
piano pieces bv John IH•l,ind. I C<ln
also supplv tlw B1 it ish Pilm lnstilllll'

n· issllL' of the BBC vidl'O/DVD of
J\ Song of S 11111111N, tlw movmg
<Krnunt of E1 ic Fenby's lifl' in the
Delius household al G1L'/. Full
dl'lails WL'l l' puhlished on pagl' 72 of

you1 last Jownnl (DSJ 13 1).
I um delighted lo tell you that l
haw now received stocks of the
DVD und Video of Kt>n RussC?ll's lllm
of the life of Edward Elgar; it was
anolhe1 in the supe1b BBC Monitor series. First shown in Novembl'r 1962, it was
made al a time when much that is now known hnd y('t to be published about this
friend and contcmpor <11Y of Delius. Russell's film is remarkable for its sensitive
po1 t1 <iii of tlw rise of a young musician, from a 1l'laliwly poOJ bockground, lo
intetn<ltional foml' . This spl'cial vidco!DVD indLJdt'S footage of Elgar al The rhrcc
Choirs Festival nanatcd by Michad Kennedy, who also intrnduccs the live 1931
rrcmding of Ln11d <if" I lope 1111d Glory, celcb1ating the opening in th,11 YL'ar of tlw
l\bbcy Ro,1d Studios. l\s many l'nquiril•s hnw bl'('l'\ 1ccciwd tmm nwmbcrs, the
Commillcc has askl'd me to make a1 rangcmL•nts with BPI to pmvidl' this
womkiflll film for you on similar cost saving lt•11i1s as I\ Snng of S11111111cr.
I am therefore a bit• to offer the VHS Video frn just £I 0 + 1'& I'£ I.SO, n s<1ving of
£350, tlw IJVL) fm L:l.UJO + l'&P £ 1.SO, a saving of £..150. If you wish to t.1k(•
advanlagt' of this offt•1, pk'asc send me vou1 dwqul' madl' out to Tlw Dt•lius
Society No 2 Account frn [ J 1.50 for thl' VidL•o, 01 £ I'150 fm llw DVD
Pk·•N' write lo Anthony Lindsey, I The Pound, Aldwick Vill<lgc, West
Sussex, P021 3SR and 01llow 2 1 days for tkliwry
Anthony LindsL'Y
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DELIUS RADIO L I S T I N G S - - - - - - - t\li\RU I 2002 'I 0 J\Ul.US I' 2002
S.1Lurday 23, RLl(ho J
I l11:;s1111 (l'XCl'I pls)
Bot111wmouth Sinfunil'lta condut'll•d bv Vl'I non I landky
Apli l

Thw sd.w -t, R,1dio -1
D1111cc l<J111psody No I
BBC Symphony 01 dwst1 a rnndutll•d by Si1 i\nd1 l'W D.wis
I our Old Frc11r'1 I y1 ir!i to1 voiC\' ,md pi.1110
i\shkv I lolland (bdrilone), Si1 i\nd1 l'W Davis (piano)

Saturday 13, Radio 3
Lij(•'5 D1111cc

Rov,11 Philh,11 monk 01 dwst1,1 uindulll•d bv Nounan de! Mai
Mond,1y I!), R.1dio 3
Sm D1 iji

B1 yn Tl•1 Id (h<ll itone),
Bm11r1L•mouth Symphony 01dwst1 a and Chollls
Condlll' ll'd bv Richn1 d 1lickox

Thmsd,1y 9, Radio 3
/>01'111 r!f L(ti• n11d Love>
tmc Conce1 l Orchestra conductl•d by Vl'mon I larnJll'Y
Sundav 12, l~adio 3
111h•1wezzo (1(•1111i1110re a11d Gt•rda) (an f-L•nby)
l 'l•1 fmnwrs not listed

Wl'd1wsd,1y 15, Rildio 3
rlw Walk lo tile Paradise G11rdc11 (,111 lh•\'l h.1111)
BBC Ul-.Ll'I 01dwst1 a rnnducll•d bv John Lubbock

S,1tt11d.1y 18, Radio 3
So11g o/ t/1c 11igli I I 11/s
h l'd,1 1 larl (sop1 ano), I l'sliv Jo1ws (tl'nrn)

RI'() conductt•d hv Sir Thomas lll't'ch.1111

1111

Junl'

July

f1 id,1y 14, Classic Ft\1
Cello Cm 1ccr/o
Royal Liw1pool l'hilh,11 monil 01dwsl1a
(soloist/conductor not lisll'd)
Saturd,\y 27,

l~adio

3

Appolocltin
Slovak l'hilha1 monic 01 rh1!sl1 a 1'ondll<'lt'd hy John I lopkins
August

Friday 2, R,1din 3
fll 11 S11111111l'/ Garden
fb frn nwi s not listed

Sund,w '.?5, R,1tlin ~
7i> /1c S1111g 1~/ 11 S11111111cr Night 011 Ilic tVi1tcr
I'cdot 111e1 s not listed
1

Friday 30, Radio 3
A So11g H1ti1rc $11111i<;c
RPO conduclL'd by Sir Makolrn Smi.wnt
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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
AND SOCIAL GATHERING 2003
lhl' Dt•lil1s Socil'ly :>rnn \GM and Soci,11 Cutlm ing will lukl' plan• in Brndtrnd
du1 ing llw Wl'L'kL•nd ot ~6th <ind ~7th July :2003. I haw ,111 angt•d a block
ao:ommod.tl1on booking al lhl' 1lilton lfoll'l rn tlw LL'nllL' of B1,1dlo1d.
Tlw /\Gf\I ,md frn 111<11 din1w1 will bl' lwld al tht• hotl'I on Saturday 26th July.

l'lw wt•t•kl•nd will al!->o indudt> <l liw musk.ii 1l'dl,11 ,md on Sunday tl~c
oppo1 lunrly lo SL'L' soml'lhing of tlw B1,1dfo1d Dl'lius k1ww ,md tlw countrysidt• he
lovl'd
Full dl'l,11ls ol t lw L'VL'lll, logl'tlw1 with .1pp1 op1 i.1tt• booki1ig for ms, will <111 ive
with the Soril'ly's Nt•wsll'llt•1 in Janu,11y ~003.
/\nn Di\on
I lonrn,11v Sl't'ld,11v

l>L'11us's pi.mu, ll11ll111g I l.111, lh,1dl111d
"""'" /11111· '""""'
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FORTHCOMING EVENTS~~~~~~~~The Editor is gr.1tl'ful lo t-.l,ujolie DiLkinson, Sl'ul'l,11v lo Lill' lk ius lrust, lor
Jssistance in compiling tlw following listing. I would Lw giatl'ftrl to lw,1r from ,my
nwmbet who knows of an event suitable 101 future inclusion in this column.
(l'tnnil: j.1rwJ\1 mot11 Clwlu(n\101.com) flll•<tsv note th<1l some of tlw l'Wnls h<lW
ahl'ady lnken pince; they <lll' includl'd for tlw sakl' of l'stablishing .is complC'!l' n
1cc01d as possible.

2002
Salurd.w 29 Junl' 2002 ,1t 7.:m pm
'No1 tlw1 n J\ldborough rl'stival'
J\Jdhorough Pai ish Church, Bo1 oughb1 idgc, '\(11 kshi1c
011 l lc111111g the• First Cuckoo in Spring
S11111111e•1 Night 011 the Rwc•1
Tlw City ofYot k Cuiklh,111 Ch<1111lw1 01dwsl1 ,1 conducted bv Simon \V1 ight
Friday 12 july al 7.30 pm
Wl•lls Catlwdr al
The Walk to the 1'<1r<hlisl' Gnrdl'n
Wells Cathedral School Symphony Orclwslr•1 conducted by Christopher Adey
Sunday 11 J\ugi1st
Ymk Minsle1, York
Dny/JrMk and By the RiVl'I
Yorkshire Youth Orchcstrn ond Choir conducted by John P1ycc"jorws
Saturday 21 Septembe1 at 8.00 pm
The Pump Room, Bath: Bath Recital A1 tists'Trust
'Young Venivil', 'I liddL•n Low', II plcmc dnns mon COl't11·', 'L<1 Lunl' blonde', 'So
sweet is she'

Three Pinna Preludes, Five Piano Pit>Ccs, D1111Cl' l<l111psody No 2, 011 I lr111i11R tlle First
C11ckoo in Spring, Bri&~ foir
Danido Schuster (sop1;.mo) with Danicl Becker and Warren Maillcy Smith
(pianos)
Wcdncsdav 25 September at 7. J5 pm
DELIUS SOCIETY MEETING
llw New Cavendish Club, 44 G1l'<.1t Cumlwtland !'lace, London
'Grez sm-Loing - a rt•tms1wclivc>' - including rccmdirigs, film, slides and video of
the 199 I Society visit.
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s,1tmdnv 5 Odnbl·t dl 6.30 pm
DELIUS SOCIETY (MlDLANDS BRA NCI I) MHTING
'Dl'lius's violin ..,on,1t,1s a pl'rsonnl assl'ssnwnl' by Cl'<>tgl' Lillk
\\l'dnl'sd.iy Ih, Thursday J7, Sunday ::?.O Odobl't
B1idgl'waLL't 1lall, Manrhcsll'r
Btigg Pait
J l,1llt'• ( )1l lll'slt ,1 conducll•d by Mat k Eldl'l
hiday 18 Odolwt ,11 8.00 pm
DELIUS SOCIETY (PJIILADF.LPlllA BRANCII) Ml:.ETING
St Md t k's Chutlh, l'hiladdphia
lnl'ludl•s //Jc lV11/A to tile Hm11/isc Ga 11/c11 lt .rnsn iplion fot 01 g,111 by Ro bet t
I ll'bbl1•
Otg.111 tl'rilal bv Scott 1Jl'll1a
l'hursd<1y ~·l Odolwr at 7. l 5 pm
DELIUS SOCIETY MEETING
Tlw N1•w ( ,1wndish Club, 4-1 Gr1•1.1l Clllnbctl,rnd Pl.tl'l', London
'Giainget and his Ii icnds' - a Lalk bv John Bird

Saturd<1Y 9 Nowmlwt <H 6.30pm
DELIUS SOCIETY (MIDLANDS BRANCH) MEETING
'R,1wnsd,1IL", 41 l~ulhlllsl Lane, Wt•ston Undetwood, OL•rby
'l\ivilegl' and 111t'asmc' - Malcolm Smith. J\n l'Wning of light heat ted
t L•miniscencc of music, conductors, composers, and pc1 fcmncrs.
Salu td<IY 9 Nowmhl'r
fr~c11de

't;1smin l iltlt• (violin)
I ll'ndon Music Club, London

S,1tut d.1y l 6 Nowmbc1 l0.00 am lo ·l.00 pm
Btistol Univctsily
Studv· d,w on Dl'lius, pt l'Sl'11lL•d by Chi istopht•i RL•dwood
Sa tut day l6 NowmbL't <ll 8.00 pm

I'lw Pump Room, Bath Tlw Bath Rl•cital J\r lists'Tntst
N11cl1111•1w11 M<'l'l'<'ll, P1•1 \Vt111dcn•1, Dc•1 Ei11~a111e and Dc•r \Vt111d1·n•1 1111d ~<'in
Sc/111th'11
l'ltc' I l11111iw11rd \Vay, A11t1111111 and 11111/1glit f1111ci1·~

Tlw Dl'litlS'llio

12:1

S,1t mddy 21 Nowmlw1 ,1t 7.~0 pm
Salisbu1y C1tlwd1 al, Salisbury
The Vv'a/~ to the P11mdisc C11rdm
Sal isbu1v 0 1d1L'st1;1J Soci1 •t v

·n1l·sdav 26 Novcmlw1 at 7.1 c; pm
DELIUS SOCIETY MEETING
Tlw New Cavendish Club, 44 Gwat Cumlwrland Place, London
' Dl•lius tlw Eumpl'an comwcllon' a talk by 'lhny Sum11w1s
Wedrwsday 27 Nov1•mhl'1 al 7.30 pm
St,1g TI \l'all l', SL'wn1 iaks, Kl•nt
/l111is, Song of 11 Cr<'nt City
Sl•w110.1ks Symphonv 01d1L•st1 a l.'nndm kd hv D.111\'ll D,1vison
Sunday 8 December at 3.00 pm
Ml•aglw1 l'hL•atre, Neumann Colk-g1>, J\ston, l\•nnsylvanin
Cello Co11cC1to
IJL>l11wa1c County Symphony 01dwst1.:i condurtl•d by Roman Pawlowski
Soloist: /\ Ian Stepansky

at 7.00 pm
Lcathe1 head n11 ish Church, Lcatherhcad
Do11/1/c Co11crrto
Slalet Symphony 01chesl1 <l conducted by Ch1btophc1 Slntl'I
Soloists: /\k•xandrn Wood (violin), Naomi Willi11ms (cello)
Si.1tu1day 14 Ueccmbe1

2003
Satmd,1y I I janunry
DELIUS SOCIETY (WEST OF ENGLAND BRANCH) MEETING
'GriL·g in England' - a talk by Lion~l Car Icy
Vl' l1Ul' nnd tinic to lw advisL•d

Fcbrumv (dale and VL'l1ll<.' Lo be udv1scd)
DELIUS SOCIETY (WEST OF ENGLAND BRANCH) MEETING
' Balfow Cardint'f': F1 il'nd or DL'lilf<;' - J talk by Sll'plwn Uo\'d
'llll'sdav I" Ft-h1 linty at 7 Ic; pm
DELIUS SOCIETY MEETING
Tlw Nl•w Cwl•ndish Club, 11 CrL'nt <..'umlw1 l,ind 1'l,irl', London
To lw nnnounn'd
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F1 id,1v 1 I h•h1 u,uy

llw

Cnllq~l'

of N1·w ]l-1sl'y,

rwin~,

NeV\ krsl'Y

1\ \V,11~ 111 tlw l',11adtsl' CardL•n' - .i song rL'l'iL,11 h,1sl'd on tlw tlwnw ol ga1dl•ning
lndu~ks Delius's 'Viol'
No1,1 Sir b,1ugh (11w110 sopr ,rno), SlL'Vl'll l'l'l'l (pi,ino)

1

Sundav 2 March
B1 idgl'W,1lc1 I l,111, Mandwsll'I
St1111g 01111rtc'I
1\.h•dil'i (.)u<itll'l

Salurd<1v l'i M,11d1
DELIUS SOCIETY (WEST OF ENGLAND BRANCH) MEETING

'Discnw1 ing i)Plius I\ I..1ym.in's /\ppro,\l h' ,1 l<1lk hv J\11thony 1 indsL'Y
Vl'l1lll' <ind Linw to lw ,1dvised
Saturday I c; Ma1d1 ,1l 6 30pm
DELIUS SOCIETY (MIDLANDS BRANCI I) MEETING
'I lislo1 iL DL'lius J\rd11vL' Rl'rnrdings' - Paul Gui1w1v

Sunday J6 M..irch ,\l 7.30 pm
CastlL· M,rnrn School, E.1sll'1 n Awmw, I l,1w1 hill, Suffolk
/11

c1

S11111111cr Garden

I l,Wl'I hill Sinfoni<1 conduclvd by Kevin I !ill

Wednesday 2 1 March al 7. 15 pm
DELIUS SOCIETY MEETING
The New C.1wmlish Clt1b, 4<1 CrL'ul CumbL•1land l'lacL', London

To be announn·d
Saturdav 12 J\p1ii ,1L 6.30pm
DELIUS SOCIETY (MIDLANDS BRANCH) MEETING
I\ Lalk bv Ron l'tl'lllkl', Ch,1i1m,rn of llw WL•st of Pngland B1and1

lhmsday 25 Apt 11 al 7.15 pm
Dl:.LJUS SOCIETY MEETING
The New C:iwndish Club, 14 Great Cumlwiland l'lt1cl', London

Ii> bl' ,111nou1Kcd

Sunday J 8 May al '.?..30 pm
DELIUS SOCIETY (PlllLADELPHIA BRANCI I) MEETING
l ongwood ( ;,udl•ns, l 'hil,1dt•lphia
l'.11 illon t l•dtc.11. l'ossibll' dinnl'r following

July (datl' lo follow) .tl 7.30 pm
Castll' Ma nm School, F.1stl'in /\wnul', Have1 hill, Suffolk
/\ir and ().111n•
I l.w1.•1 hill Sinfo111a conducted by "-.evin Hill

STOP PRESS!
Wednesday 23 Octolw1 2002 at 7.00pm I lw RosL's Tlw.1t1t•, 'li.'Wkl'sbutv
KL•Jl Russl•ll's Dl'li11s: J\ $n11g nj S11111111e1 and rtg111
A lmgc sc1 l'l'll 35mm showing of these films, followl•d by an infrn mal discus~inn
about tlw composl'rs. Box OfficL' Tel: 01684 295071. t>1 in': £:5 singll• film - C8 frn
both - 1.1lk ftL'l' aflL'I the SL'C<md film.

Pleast' note that fu1 thc1 details ol Delius Society cwnb (London only) may be
oblai1wd from l'rog1amnw Sectetaty Btian Radfo1d,
2 1 Cobthornc D1 iw, /\llcst1 L'C, DL'rbv DE22 25) (ldl•phom·: 01332 552019)
Dl'tails ol Dl'lius Socil'ly (Midland Branch) ewnls may be obtained hom
Midlands li1anch Chai1man Rich<11d Kitching,
R.lv1.msd1.1ll.', 41 Bullhursl Lane, Weston Underwood, /\shboumc, Dct by DE6 4l'A
(tl.'lcpho1w: 01335 360798)
Details of Delius Society (Wl'Sl of Engl<"!nd Bt<llWh) l'Vl'nts mny lw obtained fiom
Wt'Sl of England Branch Chait man Ronald 1'1 cntiCL',
The Mill, /\sh l'tirns, Taunton, Somerset, TA4 3NQ
(telephone: 01823 432734, email: rnn(alLlw-mill.di1cnn.co.uk)

Haw you visitl•d the Wl'bsite J l'Cl..'ntly? (www.dl'lius.mg.uk) It is updated
tL'j.,'1.tlatly and futu11.' l'Vl'nls that we hl'at about loo latt• fo1 indusion in the
]011mal rn Ncw..,/ctti•1 a1L' adliL•d to STOP PRESS in 'Fo1thcoming Ewnts' in tlw
'News' st•dion. 'rou can also Cind cxcl'1pts frnm thl' lall'st /011nt11/ onli1w.

l'rodt1LL'd for Tlw Odius SodL•ty by DL•sign & Print Oxford
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